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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

ROBSB8.

.... D. COVELL Welllqton, Xu., breeder ot Reg·
JII.. lItered Percherou.. At head, Buceuteare 2S18
(l0l7). Imported by Dunham, utl halt·brother Of hi.
BrUUant 1271 (7lI5). FllIely·bred coltl II Ipeclalty.
2'� ,..., RlY motto.

PROSPBCT STOCX FARM.-ReKiltered.lmported
and hlgh·grade Clydesdale lItaUlons and lBare.tor

lale cheap Terms to lult purcha.er. Two muea
weat ot Topeka, Sixth Itreet road. B. W • .McAtee,
Topeka, Xu.

OATTLB.

VALLBY GROVE BERD OF SHORT-BORNS.
For we choice Y011ll8 buill and helten at realon·

.bla prtcea. Call on or addreal ThOi. P Bllbl" Dover,
KaI.
-------------------------------

TJIB8BY OATTLB-A..J.O.O. Janey Oattle, of notad
II lna�·famlltea. P'am1l7 COWl and r011ll8 Itook ot
altllarlUtorwe. SandtorcattJocna. O.W.Talmadp,
00IIA0Il er-a. KaI.

T M. MARCY .to SON. Wakaru.a, Xu .• breeden 'ot
• reli.tered Short:-horn cattle. have now tor 8"le

•, a barlaln twenty bnlJ.a. 18 to 22 monthl old. Car·
load Iota of helten or COWl a Ipeclaltr.

BOLBTBIN-FaIBSu.NCATTLB.-Gerben·.Doyal
.'

uid�iDprilli "JOisphlne 8d',Con.ol"tlon at head.
B1ltter record tn .even dllYI: Gerben 82, Bmpre81

t:::_P��e�:����� {;,a:':l���6�����:
"00 COWS, PUBB-BRBD BBRBFORDS-Headed
� 'bJ' Fortune 2080. SIr Bvelyn 9800. Cheerful

Dol :.Int. Dew.bury 21 Ism. and othen. Car lots

::a 1:::'1l��·la'f.��I�I?':. Jg_o. A • .Moore. 581 and

ENGLI8B BBD POLLlID CA.TTLB.-Young ltock

101I!f�aleAg�:��I��.x�'k:::I�r:e. �U.�h��:��
Greene Ce .• .Mo. rMention Xan.u Farmer.]

BOLSTBIN-FBIBSIAN CATTLB-Are undoultt
. edlr the.mOlt prolltable tor the gen�tal tarmer

and the dairyman. I have them for sale U good u
the beat at very low prlcel. Farm tour mllel north
of town. Bu,er.will be met at train. H.W. Cheney.
Jforth Topeka, Xu.

GBO. M. KELLAM .. SOl!!tbreeden ot GALLOWAx
OATTLB. Have for .ale now
eight thoroughbred bull•• from
• to Iemonth•. Al.o breed Ham·
bletonlan and .Mol'lan hone•.

RtClhland. Ih",wnA" ('.n•• X...

....APLBDALE HERD-Of ShOrt-

..
JII. horns. Good cattlewith relia-
ble breeding. Acklam Whittle-
bu 95887 headl the herd. Somech:Jce'ltock of botb se"es tor lale. f.

,.
.

"

Write for what you want.
.

C. B. CRUMPACXBR. Wa.hlngton.low".

OA.TTLE AND SWINE.

J B. TAYLOR. Pearl, Dlcklnlon Co.• Xu., SIlOB�
• 110BlJ•• Polaud·Chlnu aud Bronze turke,•.

E L. LBMBNT. Albion.Marahall Co .• Iowa, breeder
• of Poland-Chlna .wlne and Short·horn cattle.

Only g80fl plgl .hlpped. Price. realouahle.

J W. YOUNG. Smithville, .Mo. Best Itralns of
• SborNlom cattle and Poland'Chlna hog.. Make

DOmlltue but write or lee me. Satllfactlon ....ured
III ltock and prlcel.

JOHN LBWIS. Miami. Mo .• breeder Of Short-horn
cattle, Polaud'(;blna bOP. Cotawold .heep LightBrabma chicken•• Bronze turke,., Pekin du,:iu and

White gulneal. YOUDg ltock for ...Ie. Eu.ln .eason.

HOLSTEIN.FRIESIAN M; B. ALBBRTY.

OA'mB & POLAND-OWlkeswmi:
II&oeJt for�ale. Prlcel reaI·nabla. Stock III repreaeu"d.

BOlO lPAIUI .BRDS SBORT-HORN OATTLEWltb tbe Cmlcklhank bnll Imp. Knl8bt Templ..r&1Il0l at bead of lIerd. Poll.l1d-(JblnuJ tbe tarDIe"l1Iotr;�ltook tor .ale. Barred ana Whltd Pll..000til Roeul ena.t and t2 reapectlnl,. C. M. T.Bal,,", lIdrer1oD• .John.on Co .• J(....

1,·',

HOLSTIIN OA'l'rLE All lllea. for lale. A
'hell..

• few fanc"bred ,00000g

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP. Bwel. all acel. BUd
I IIfty ram lam"l forBae.

BERKSHIRES and POLAND-OHINAS.
Fallel'bred plSI at low prlcel. Write for catalogue&I1d prIce.. VI. It OonnOI'II. W,andotte Co • K••.•for Bol.t-lnl lind Poland·Cblnal. and B0lre. Leav

enwonh Co., K•••• for Shrop.hlre. aud Berkahlre•.
KIRKPATHIVK &J SON.

8WIKB.

TOPEKA. HBRD OF LARGE BEBKSHIRBS.
Bogi of all lIIe. and at all price.. H. B. COWL•••

Topeka. ][al.
EUREKA. POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. Pixley. Em

poria,Xu .• breederofW,andottel. B.B.R.Gamea
P.RocUJI. andW. LeshomB, Bulf Cochlnl andPekm
Duckl. .a;1IP and blrdl III 18&IOn. Write for what
you W411t.

Does your school want the Stars and

Stripes?

8WIJ!iI'B. POULTRY. To the Teacher.
D TROTTI Alollene, Xu.- Pedigreed Poland-<lbl

• nu ana Duroc-Jeney.. Of ttie belt. Cheap. HBRB IS YOUR (IHANCE-To get ena frolB line
tboroughbred fowll at reuonable prloe. Large

Light Brahma. and IInel"marked SilverW,andotte.
(prtmlum.ltock)•• t.OO per letting. F. H. Larrabee.
Huwnln.on. Xal.

KAW VALLEY IiIERD OF POLAND-CBINAS.
M. F. l'alman, Boalvllle. X••.• proprietor. Xaw

Cblef, rutt brother to the .800 hog Free Trada. at
head, u.l.ted by three other line boan •

ASHLAND STOCX lPABM BERD OF THOR
oughbred Poland-Chlna hog. contaill. animal. of

the most noted blood that Ohio. indiana and Illlnoll
contalnl. Stockof both .exe. for .ale Ilred by Bayard
No••evs S'J ...I.ted by two ether boan. Inlpectlon
Of herd ana corre.pondelloe lollclteol.. )(. O. Vanaell.
MQlcotab, Atohl.on Co.. Xu.

MI8VBLLANBOU8.

MD. FABLESS, "Mllry.vllle. Xu .• the Iron·lung
• auctioneer. Have had IIfteen yearl experIence

u a .tock .ale crier. Satl.factlon guaranteed. Terml
reuonable.

J C. CANADAY. Bogard. Carroll Co.• Mo. The be.t SHROPSHIRB IIHEEP.-You can buy blgh quality
• of Improved Cheater White phrl from regl.tered Shropahlrel of the hlghe.t breeding and Hereford

Ohio stook tor .a1e. Boara ready for .ervlce, lOW. In cattle of Will T. Clark• .Monroe City. MO•• located on
pig. Stock guaranteed. Corre.pondellce .ollclted. H . .to St. Joe and M .•.X . .to T. B. R.

12 BLUII: RIBBONS at Southern Xanl.. Fair. Wa
havo tbe oholcelt lot of Polalld·Chlna. we ev.r

raIsed. Send for price and de.crlptlon. Stewllrt ..
Cook, WIchita, X••.

E L.TRE&J>WAY&SON.Farmerovllle.M. breed·
• ereof regl.tered Percheron horeel. Poland Cblna

hog. and M.rlno Iheep. Fifty buckl. 00 ewe. and 75
head breeding pip tor Bale at lowe.t prlcea for IIr.t
cllll. stock.

W D. EPPERSON. VETBRINARY SURGBON.
• tormerl, of Otta"a, Xu. Profeilional calli.

either city or country,'promptly attended. omce at
Love .to Cook'. Livery Stable. 212 Weat Sixth St••
Topeka, Xa••

The Kansas Farmer Co. proposes to
make a present of a beautiful. all-wool
bunting tlag-such 1108 Is used by the
government-to every school In Kans...
outside of the large cities •

There Is no better way to teach pa-
triotism than by having the beautiful

S. t:���iil:;I�. ::;'�Cla:aU&TA�9 national emblem for dlsplar on all lm
terent .et. of Itud hOOu and herd boouof cattle and portant occasions. A love for the flag of
bop. Compile catalogue.. Retained b,. the Cit,

I t Iff thStock Yard•• DenTer. Colo.• to make all their larae our coun ry s a guaranty 0 so. et,y to e
combination laleB of hOrle. and cattla. Bave lold government which protects our homel
���I�e�l.J'�ve':-t'1a�mrur:��na:�e:o:�::�o��0: and dear ones.
Ipeclalty. Large lICquallltance In Oallfornla. New How shall the school avallitseif of theMexico, Texu andWyoming Territory.whera I have
made numeroul publlo .ale.. KANSAS FARMER offer?

Veryeaslly.
Send a club of ten subscribers for the

KANSAS FARMER for one year at one

dollar each. and the Kansas Farmer Co.
will send to the school. charges prepaid,
a six-foot, all-wool bunting lIag of stand
ard make; or
Send a club of twenty subscribers for

the KANSAS FARMER for one yeal' at one
dollar each and the Kansas Farmer Co.
will send to the school a ten-foot. all-wool

LIberal advanceB aud Krompt ret,urn. on all con- bunting tlag of standard make.

�!ra'�fe;�!d�� ����:p:nd�':t'���fla;I:��lIht, reprd- Every farmer In Kansas ought to have
the KANSAS FARMER.
Every school In Kansas ought to have

the national colors.

Every boy and girl can help by bringing
this to the attention of the parent8 and
teachers.

Every school In Kansas can have a
splendid tlag by a'lIttle effort.

Yours for patriotism,
KANSAS FARMEB CO •

P. S.-Send In subscrlptlon8 as rapidly
as secured. They will be credited to your
school and entered on our mailing IIs�
Immediately. If your club. when com

pleted, Is not ex&ctly teu or twenty, write
to os about It and you shall be properl,
taken care of ,ccordlng to the number of
subscriptions sent.

F G. HOPXINS'" SON. St."JOIepll • .Mo. breedera
• ot· chnloe Poland-Chilla and Small YorUhlre

·L���e::�le�!�:rd��cl':tictal�t.:i�?n paranteed.

VB. BOWEY. Box 108, Topeka,KanlIII. brea4eroi
• Tbor011l'hbred Polllnd·Cb!na and B11I'Ulh Berk·

Ihlre mne, Stock tor lala. AIIo fanc), pooltry
ellP; 11.2l1for 18; e2 for 28.

"

.

EUGBNB HAYES. 808 ltan... Ave•• Topeka. X....
Whole.ale· CommIllion Merchant and dealer III

produoe, frol,•• vegetable•• butt,er. ellP and poultry.
Con.lpmentllOllolted. I make premptcuhrllturu.
All orden IIl1ed prompU, •

RBGISTERED BER)[
SHIRES. - I will .ell

C��, I���e�o:�' W'rI�a Tlr
oartlcularo. Chu. Brne."
FOItorla, Ohio.

CRRAM RlDAE HERD OF POLAND-
China and CheBter Willte .wlne and

Merino .h�ep. AllO Bronze tu.ke,. and
Light Brahma cblcken•• Choice Btook ;'lId
rea.ollable price.. Addrell J. G. C.... lda

o • Chula. Llvlng.ton Co , Mo .

DR. S. O. ORB. VETBRINABY SURGEON AND
DENTIST.-Graduate Ontario Vetarmary 001-

leae, Canada. Veterinary Bdltor K..urs.u F�BIIBB.
All dlleue. Of dome.tlc animals treated. Rldillng
cutratlon and cattl8 Ipaylng done by beat approved
method.. Will attend caIJB to an:r dI.tance. Omce:
Manhattan. Xu.

�••••I!IIIIII. .fORK KEMP.4

I i 1:':;'::,-
NORTI1 ToPBJU. K..urs.u,

�! '� Breetlor ot Improved

� _ CHESTER WHITE SWINE
Stock tor lale.

D. N. THOMPSON & 00.;

GRAIN MERCHANTS_EVERGREEN
HOME

STEAD herdl of Poind·
China Iwlne and Short·horn
oattie. All loreeders regls·
teredo Write for wanta.

D. T. GANTT•

Steele City. Nebr..ka.

North Topeka, Xansa8.

W W. WALTMIRl!:. Car
• bondale. X80 .• bre_der

of Improved Cne.ter Whlr.e
swine and E hor&-horn cattle.
Stock for sale. Correlpond
ence Invited.

Butter, Eggs, Poultry,
P":R.U.1'rB,

And all Farm Produce sold. Bend them to the

OHAS. LEWIS OOMMISSION 00.,
TOPEKA.. KA.I!UIAS.

Nearest And best market. Qulok sales and
prompt returns.

.. ROME PARX HERDS.- T. A.
Hubbard. Beme, Sumner Co"

Ku .•breederofPoUlrD-Cmli�ana
L£BeBENeLIsl1 BBBltSI1I••Hoes.
Myherds are compo.ed of the rlch

eat !>Iood In the U. S•• with .t,le "nd IRdlvldualmerit.
8how olaa" ll>ACIlalty. Twelve hlgh·grade Short-horn
buill. one and two ,eara old. red and roana.

HIGGS COMMISSION CO.,
Bocoivors ] ShiDDors of Grain.

8,.4. Bxob.ncecBulldlnC,
KAJ!il'8A8 OITY••0.M B. KBAGY. Welllng-

• ton. Xu. breeder of
Kngllih Beruhlra hop of'
the beat tamllIe. a ape-

:��D'.=re.h�l:o�ef:��
PlJmout Rocll: and S. C. B. LeahomB. ToaloQle
gee.e, Pekin duckl. Bird. and ellP In leuon. In
.pectlOD BUd corre.pondence IlIvlte4. Mentlo. KAB'.
141 I'AlIII.B.

001, authorised GraIJI Agentl ofX_ Alliance
llOClatlon. Liberal advBUcementl mada on all con·
Ipmenta• .Mil ket reports fornllhed on appl .• JJ'ree.

•

BAKING
POWDER.

POULTBY.

nTBITB BOLLAND TURX1!:Y8 - Tb"ee dollara
" each. PlII"",ulh ROLk fowl. and 1'\0"'" duck. 12
each. Eggs e1 per .Ittlq. Mark 8. Ballibury. Inde
pendenoe, Mo.

SJlAWNBB POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt,
Prop'r. Topeka, XIII., breeder of leadlDa varietl81

of Poolt.,. Peg_ an4 RabWU. W,andottel ani
P.Cechlnl a lpeclalty. KcP and fowl. for lale.

BARRBD PLYMOUTH ROCKS-B",d and awned
at Willow Grove bave won all the be.t prize. the

put leaBon. ESg., t8 per IS••5 ,er 28. Circular tree.
G. O. Watklnl. lilawatba, Xa•. 25 ozs. FOR 25 c.

BERT lI:. MBYERS,WelllD81;on, 1[u .• breederof B. "...ESOLUTEL� PU-13LlIDll'lhan •• B. Minor..... Bronze TurkeJI, Peklll "'"" l[ J'"I:.
HOGS D1lroc·Jene:rl. Belt prllle ltock torPIGS Dunk•• V White Gllinea.. Y011ll8 .tock for lala.we. O. J.IiTt7OUY. ATLANT.... ILL. Blrd.llcoretrom 88 tott b,Emery. Mention F.AJUIBB P. P••AQUU • 00•• IlANUPAOTUIlI:Il•• UN.A. Gin••••

JUST TRY IT.
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TO THE MEMBERS OF THE

FARMERS'ALLIANCE

Fo�,qlubs of two or more and $160 for
each name, we will send both the

,

KANSAS FARMER one year
,

.
:.and a copy of

'

THE ·FARMER'S.SIDE.
'IIWhere we. are, how we got' here,

and the way out."

By Hon. W. A. PEFFER,
17. 8. SBNATOR FROJI K.A.NSAS.

11�o, cloth Price, 81.00.

�here is a demand fol' a eompreheneive and

authoritative book which shall represent the

e.inner, and set forth his condition, the influ

enoes surrounding him, and plans and prospects
for the future. This book has been written by
Hon. W. A. Peffer, who was elected' to the

United States Senate from Kansas to succeed

8enator Ingalls. The title is TUB FABllER'S

8IDB, and this indicates the purpose of the work.

In the earlier ohapters, Senator Peffer de

eeribes the condition of the farmer in various

parts of the country, and compares it with the

condition of men In other call1ngs. He carefully
examines the cost of labor, of living, the price.
of crops, taxes, mortgageS, and rates of interest.

He gives elaborate tahles showing the increass

of wealth in railroads, manufactures, banking,
and other forms of business, and he compare.

Ulis with the earnings of-the farmer, and also'

'wa.ge-workers In general. In a clear, forcible

atyle, with abundant citations of facts and fig
ures, the author tells how the farmer reached

his present unsatisfactory condition, Then fol

lows an elaborate discussion of" The Way out,"
whioh is the fullest and moat authoritative pres
entation ot the aims and views of the Farmers'

Alliance that has heen published, including full
discussions of the currency, the questions of

interest and mortgages, railroads, the sale of

erops; and other matters of vital consequence.
ThiS book is the only one which attempts CO

tover tile whole ground, and it is unnecesssry

� emphasize its value. It is a compendium of

the facts, :figures, and suggestions which the

farmer ought to have at band.

TaE �'ARl\[ER'S SIDB has just heen issued,
and makes a handsome and subptantial book
of 280 pages. We hllve arranged with the pub
lisher� for its sllle to our readers at the I'ub
Iishel'S' price. The book may be obtained at

our' OffiUl, (lr we will forward copies to any
address, post-paid, on receipt of 11.00 per cO,py.

This is the greatest offer ever made

by any, Kansas publisher. The size of
the Club is not limited, so that it ex
ceeds one name. The price could not be
made lower if a hundred names were

sent at one time. Get up as big a list
as possible and send them in without

delay. Spread the news aml roll in the
names. Address

KANSAS FARMER CO.,
TOPEKA., K.ANSAS.

Special Club List!
In order that we may save our regular

subscribers some money, and at the same

time supply the very best newspapers and

magazines, we have selected a few repre
sentative journals, such as are most In

demand, which we offer at a very low

,'combination rate. exclusively for sub

scribers of the KANSAS FARMER. If more

than one paper or ma.gazlne Is desired, In
each case subtra.ct one dollar from' the
combination rate, the remainder repre

senting �he amount to remit for tha,t par
ticular one. We can on�y BUppliy aamtple
copfea oJ the KANSAS FARMER.

Regular
�.

Breeder's Gazette �.()(j
Globe-DemoiJmt '

.. 1.00
Farm. Field and Stockman 1:00
Kansas City Tlmes ;. 1.00
Wes�rnt�grlculturlst ; .•... 1.10
Weeitly KansaS Democrat 1.00
Dally'Kansall 'Democ'rat, .•..... 3:00
Topeka State Journal 1.00
Dally Kansas StateJournw ...• 3.00

To�kli. Capital 1.00
The :Advocate 1.00
Nonoonformlst 1.60
Kansas City Weekly Star ; .•. 1.00
Kansas City Dll-II" Star.•........ 4.00
WeBtel4tl Poultry Breeder .. ; .. '. ' .60
Fanolers' Review. .. .. .. .36
Alliance Trlbune 1.00 •

Amerloan Swineherd. .. .60
Omaha Bee 1.00
Leavenwo).1;h Dally Tlmes 3.00
Leavenworth Standard ....•••.. 1,00
Western Swlnl'herd ,60
Chlosgo Dally Herald ....•...• ;. 600

�08lI'0 Saturday Herald , 1.60
,

oage Horseman 4,00

Ozubbed
with.

Fanner.
�.60
1.70
1.75
1.75
1.75
1.25
3.00
1.60
3.76
1.60
1.76
1.76
1.20
4.00.
1.20
1.20
1.76
1,36
1.76
3.00
1.60
130
6.00
225
4.00

'L_<o',;Mjj

St. Louis DaUy Republlo 10.00
St Louis Republlo! Tues & Frl. 1,00
Smlth's Small Fru tGrower... .60
The Arena with Art Portfolio.. 900
Amerloan Agrlculturlst 1.60
Harper's Magazine 400

Harper's Weekly 4.00

Harper's Young Folks 200
American Sheep Breeder.. 1.00
Clark's Horse Revlew•.......... 2.00

,

KANSAS FARlER ·BOUl DEPARTMENT!10.00
175
125
6,20
2,00
4'00
U5
2,60
1,65
2.60

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

GoodBooks,GreatBargadns.
KNOWLEDGE THE KEY �o SUCCESS.

1892.

Harper's Baaar.
ILLUSTRATED.

Please note carefully the following list of valuable books which w� offer for

sale. The list comprises a [udloloua selection of standard Qookst which we will

send, postage paid, on receipt of the price named after each book,

CJAny of our readers orderJng books to the amou,n� �f fiv� dollars ,($6) ormore
will be entitled to a discount of 20 per cent. from tlie list price; or any one send

ing us a club of five yearly subscriptions to the KANSAS FARMER and $5, 'ma.y
select books from this list to the amount of '$1, which we will deliver, postage.
paid. Anyone sending a list of ten or more subscriptions, accompanied .with $1
for each, name, we will give 2ii cents worth of books for each subscription sent.

T�is is a rare opportunity to secure first-class books at reduced prices.
Every subscriber ofthe KANSAS FARMER Is-entdtled to our special benefits and

offers, which we have prepared for them exclusively. ,

HAIIPJm'S BAZAR Is a joumal for .the home.
It givea the latelt Intormatlon with regard to

the Faablons, and Ita numerous illustrations,
Paris deslgnl, and'pattern·sheet supplements
are Indispensable aUke to the home dreas

maker and the professional modlate. ''No

expenae is spared to make Its artiBtlo attrao

tlvenesa of the highest order. Its bright
stories, amusing oomedlea, and thoughttul
essays satisfy all tastes, and Its last page Is

famous as a buda'et of wit and humor. In Its

weekly issue everything is Included whloh Is

ot IRterest to women. Tbll serials for 1892

will bewritten byWALTIIIR BIIISANT and WIL'

LUll BLAOK. Mrs. OLIPHA2IT will become a

oontrlbutor. )(ARION HARLAND'. Timely
Talk, "Day In and DayOut," are Intended for

matrons, and HBL'lIIN MARSHALL NORTH will

especially, address girls. T.. W. HIGOINSON.
In "Women and Men." will please a eultt-

vated audlenoe.
.

Rl!.nldlalJ'eE' Pr.otloal'Shepherd.-NewLaWiS' Practical Poultry Boot'en ton. xtr" F.lne Hlndlnll'. A comDlete
Treatise on the Breediolr Maoagemeot and A work 00 the Breeds. Breeding. RearlngrDlseases ot Sneep. By B�nrf S. Bandat] '!lnd. Genera! Manage",,!,nt of Poultry, w� ful

L.L.D•• author or •• Sheep Husbaodry In the mstrucuons for Cap0nlzlOg. Over looelllrfa'rings.
South." "Floe Wooll:lheeDHUllbandry" etc. avo. Extra cloth binding•• Price ..•..........".5°

rtc. Very tully Illustrated. Extra oloth'blnd; ,

nil'. Bvo, Prlce·········· 2.ooW III a rd 'a Praotloal Dall'J Hua-
abandrl!.-New edition. ,Over 200 Illultra-

How to Hunt and Trap I tlons4, A eomnlete Treatise on Dairy Farms

, . . .' and Jrarmlnlt: Dairy Stock and Stock Feed-
Containing full instructions for HuntJac tile inll: Milk: Its manaeement anrl ManufAc

Buffa!o. Elk •. Moose. Deer. Antelope, Bear Foz, ture Into Butter aod OheRse: History and
Grouse. Quail. Geese, P.ucks. WoOdcock, Snipe, Mode of Orl(anlZRtion or Butter and OhAese
etc'l!tc. Also. the localitieswhere Game abounds. Factories: Dlliry Utensils, etc, Prloe••.&8.00
IN I RAPPING: Tells you all about Steel Traps'
How to make Home-made Traps, and how to Trap Th 0the Bear...Wol!...Wolverine.• Fc.x. Lynll. Badger e og

I
Otter. Beaver. !'Isher. Martm. Mink. etc.' Birds 01,

•

Per Year: Prey: Poisoning Carnivorous Animals" with full By Dlnks, MAhew. And Hutehlnson. eCom_

H 'RPBR'S BA AR
Directions for Preparing Pelts for Market .'c' ete nlled aod edited Dy Frank Fo aate 00 tal I

� •

Z 00 By J. H. BATTY. Hunter and Tuldermist'.' Fuli; rull tnstruonona io All that re�;Ue/io th�Br�e'a�
H PRR s MAGAZINE. ' 409 Illustrated I.'SO loll', Rearlol{, Breaklnz, KAnnellna. and eon-

HA.RPBR·S WBBKLY, 409
.

dltloolne of Doli'S. with valuable RlielD88 tor the

HARPBR'S YOUNG PBOPLB .•••..•..••••..... 200 ••oelalor ReCitation_ and Read-
Treatnient or all diseases'. Illustrated. 1 vol.

P08tage Fre, to aU IlUbRcrlber8 (n the Untted
� �.. Inga.-Belng a new and carefull1

nvo. �rioe : .•
, ..�'8.00

State8. Canada. and MeXico. � ,;0:.', ::rc!ledpS:;;h����':,':.3� H�::����.�� Willard's 'Practical Butter Book.
quent, at eue and Dialect PIeces in
prose and poetry. Designed and 'ar- A oomnlete TrAatise on Butter MAklnw at
ranged fo,r public and parlor recitation Factories And Farm Dairies. Includlnll' the
and readmg. Great care baa been Selection. Feedlnll'. and ManAlI'ement ot iltqck

Ttahkenhi!l th�P�tion of thisShIES. for Butter Dalrylnll'. with Plans tor Dnlry-
e c lef �'m has been to Insert selec- rooms. and Oreameetee, Dalr., Flxtnres, Uten

ti�ns tespecl'!ll!r. ad�ted for ,j>ublic or Sill, etc. liO tllustrations. _ Price •••••••.••. $1.00

" fe:d;� recl. oa, 1, a, a a.a4 6 '

Each number contaJlle 176 pagea. ,

" TaD' Acres Enoughl'apcn:ovcr, -'co '

A'
•

,

• ...., c:Ia. CICb.\ Practical Treatise. showing how a \'ef'Y email
farm may be made to suppon a very lara'e (amily.

Hunt.,.. and Tr21"per.' Pr.Atloal
with full and. minute instructions as to the, belt

" .. mode of Culllvating the Smaller Fruits, euch as

CU.lde.-This little b.ook Strawberries.�pberries. Blackbe1Tlee. etc. � AHa..,
ha� Immense sale. and ewe. what capital Is needed; where the MSJI 'of' small

sausfa�tioo ev�ry �ime. ...�t Is'means should, locate to secure the most profit ;, haW
a practical gUIde to gunnlOg he should I!'0 to work. ,and what he can do 'when

andchoorille sIiootingl tells how beginning 10 a smallway. Price : $,.00
to se arms all(! ammuni-
tion. abou,t different kinds I _I ,

o( game making and uslng"enny ..une 8 Practloal Ooo� Book.
, : ,,: • JIId traps. adares and nets. baits

-Anestablished favorite in thousands
J<;':�..._.. and baiting, trailing game

of 'amilies. The recipe. In it are all
,

' ,
"

.

preservlDg, dre••inll' tan� the result of practiCal...experlence,
n\ng and dyeinlr skins and fura i season fortrap- and t�ere is b,,!,ide a use(ul chapter

BRB. pmg. hints to trappers. fire huntlDg pigeon catch-
·of recIpes for d,shes of Hebrew (a::.-

Address: HARPER,& BR.OTHERS, NItIW YORK. jng. campinlJ ou,t1· sporting vocabuia'ry recipes for i1ies. Containing '="'" choice and

IPOrtsmeo, CI4;. lluatratea. I'rj�e.",.',,,,, .a5 �ta. carefully tested �ecelpts. embraCing
,

, all the popular dlsheR and the beSt
results ofmodem science reduced to
a simple and practical form. Cloth,
$1.00. Illustrated. ..

The Volume. of the BAZAR beginwith the

firltNumber for January ofeaoh year. When

no time Iamentioned, subsorlptlonswlll begin
with the Numher current at the time of reo

oelpt of order;
B.,und Vol�mel of HARPIIIR'S BAZAR for

three years baok, In neat oloth binding. will
be sent by mail, postage paid, IIr by expresp,

free of expenle (provided the freight does not
exoeed one dollar per volume), for f1 00 per
volume.
Cloth Cases for eaoh velume, lulhble for

binding, will be sent by meil, postpaid,'on

receipt of .1 00 eaoh.
Bemlttanoel should be made by Postoftloe

,Honey Order or Draft, to avoid ohanoe of

loss;
,

Newspapm's are not to COPII tilts adverttsement

wlt1wu.t the expres8 order 0/ HARPaR & BROTH·

,/

1892.

Harper's Young People.
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY,

The Thirteenth Volume,of HARPER'S YOUNG

PBOPLB began on November B. 1891. For the

oomlng year this bost and most oomprehen·
slve weekly In the world for youthful readers
offers a varied and fasoinatlng programme. In

serial fiction It will oonta!!:! "Diego Pinzon."
a story of the first voyaA'e of Columbus. by
JOHN R. CORYBLL: "Canoemates: A story of
the Florida Reefs and Everglades," by KiBK

MUNROB: another story by one of the best

known and popular of Amerloan authors: and
storles�n three aad fO\lr paTts by THOMAS

NBLSON PAGE, E, H. HOUSE, ANGBLINlil TEAL,
ELLA RODIIAN CHUROH, and MARY S. MOCOLB.

More than two hundred short stories by fav·

orlte writers. artioles on travel. e:lt-ot·door

IPOrts, In·door games, and all subjeots dear

to the hearts of the young, besides hundreds
of illustrations by leading artists. will Dom·

1IIne to make HARPBR'S, YOUNG PB9PLB for

1892 an irresistible repository or pleasure and

il!lformatlon for boys"aud girls.

"ne best weekly published for younll'

people In exlstenoe. It II edited with sorupu·

lous oare and attention. and Instruotlon and

ente'rtalnment are mingled In Its pages I'll just
the right proportions to oaptlvate the minds of

th&youDg, and at the same time ,to develop
their thlDklolr P9wer.-Ob�erDer, N. Y.

�. \
'

..

TERMS: P9Stage Prepaid, $2 Per_.Year.
Volumes V., VIII .• and Xli. 'of HARPllla's

YOUN� ,PBOP'L., bound In oloth, will be sent'
by mair, postalre paid, OB reoelpt or 13.60 eaoh.
The oth'er volumes are out of print.
SIIiOLlil NUMBBRS, Five Cent. eaoh. Speol

men Copy sent on reoelpt of two·oeQt stamp.
Remlttanoes saould be made by Postoftloe

Money Order or Draft, to avoid ohanoes of

1088.
Newspaper8 are not to COPII tJlts adVtrU8ement

wUlwut tM expres8 oreIM of HARPIIIR & BSOTH

BRS.

Address: HUPEll&BaO'l'HER8,N.w YOSK.

Inwrltiniradvertllerspleuemention ]I'ABIOB.

Adqre<;lS all orders to . KANSAS ,

FARMER CO.,' Topeka.; Ka.nsaS.

Threshers, Engi.nes Self - Feeders, Stackers and Horse�Powers. DeLoach

Saw Mills and Corn Mills. Regan Vapor Electric Engines.
For Catalogues and prices write

Advance Thresher Co.',
A. W, GRAY, Manager Branoh House, 1305-9W.12th St., KANSAS OJTY,lfO.

•
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, . TABLE OF,.CONTENTS. ounmIT .NEWS. contents burned,lnvolylng a loss of over 'Feed--Breed of Cows•.
'135.000 wort1!- 'of property. . . EDITOR KANSA8 FARMER: - I would
JANUARY 17.-Governor Francis 18sued like to ask through the FARMER: What

a proclamation calling foran eFtra session Is the hest grass for dairy COWI!? What 18
of tbe MlsBOurlleglslature, to convene at. t.he best grass for hay? How Is alfalfi.
Jeft'erson City, February 17.......Senator for cows and' borses? will It bloat t.hem?
Peffer Introduced a bill provldlog for the. What Is the best breed of CllW8 for dairy?
election of t.be President and Vice Presl- What 18 the best wlnte� feed for t.hem?
dent bv a direct vote of the people...... Give good plan for building a cow 8t.abl�,Delegate Harvey Introduced a blllincreas- and,obUge. J. M. CHAPMU.
log the Oklaboma Supreme court tq five . Wbltlng, Kas., Jaouary 11. -

Justices, and one Chief Justice.
JANUARY IS.-Tbe propectlve war with

Chile assumlug more tangible and forml4- EDITOR KAN8A8 FARMER:-You pubable shape. The navy department losing IIsbed a plao In lait week'lI FARMER for
no time In fitting out vessels for Immedl-

making a "hoine-madelocnbator." Nowate dispatch to Chilean waters, should
I would like a plan or plans trom someOne

occasion require It ......The Pnceutx
for maklog a "home-made brooder." I

powder mills, near Osllonsburg, Ky., ex-'
WOUld like also to correspond with partiesploded and was completely obliterated.
tbat have flaxseed to ioan for BOwing po�Not a human being lett to tell the story.
poses. Will some one please ans ....er

......A Sante Fe passenger train wrecked
through KAN8A8 E:ARMER,.and obltgeIIot Newton, caused by a broken switch.

L. P. DEAN.W. F. Jones, postal clerk, slightly Injured.: Brewster, KiloS., Ja�uary 11.

JANUARY 12 . ..:....l;1tones were thrown at

'�AG� I-Current NeWII. "The'Exteriorot1h� satlore of the United States gunboat York
·

HOl1le" Feed-Breed of Cows. Broocler-
town, who had gone .ashore In Chm.,-. · ... I.·xMeed.

.
.

h IIl'AGR. 4-THBSTOOK INTIIIRBRT -E:ans88Swine Commander Evans gave notice t at

_- l�ers. Red. White and Roan. Corn vs.

necessary, he would protect his men with

I>tU8 J).-AORIOULTURALMATTBRS.-EooD9my arms. Tbls brought expressions ot regret·

rr Feeding Farm Animals. The Varlet.yof
I I I ffi rand.: Sor.hum for Feed. 'l'beI.rlgated Sugar Hoot ,from the Chll an sen or nava 0, ce ,

PAG.E 6-ALLlANOlil D!IIPARTMEN�.-Hlstoryof assurance that the offenders would be·

the Gl'IIonge. National Labor Conference....
punished and protection given ......GrippePuhllshe· s' Paragraphs. '

PAGE '1-THB I:IORSIII. ',rhe Check-Beln. The was reported to be very severe on the con
"'Forthoomlng Two-MIDUle Trotter....Goss!p -tlnent of Europe and In En.gland ......'About Stook .

.

.

.
.

PAGlIi II·-Tall HOIiBOIROI,III . ...,.All ThIDlI's Shall Sout.bern express mesaengers struck at
Pass Away (poem). The Vision of Dr. Saun-

Nushvllle. New men were Immedtatelj· den, Tbe Family Doctor. . u

PAGE 9 ·-TaB Yllur", I"tJL&:R.-Drlvlng Home
put In their places.: .....Serious strike 01·

.

tne Cows rpoem) Myths. What Is Going On.
In'dtana polls street car drlvers ..•...Kan-: . ·From tI.e .Patent, Offioe. ..

.PAGE lO-BDITORIAL.-The Coming Ground SiloS Improved Stock Breeders' Assoclat.lon: Sw�ll. C"ntiUB Figures. Senator p"ft'er After.
met. A.t TopekA Kansas Rstlroao· Ol'tlon Dealers aud Trusts. Tbe F.amlly u u

J)tllJtor. Wool. Inter-St,ate Sbnrt-horn Commissioners denied t.he request of·

'Breeders. 'Odd or Even, To Kaoslls Horse-
Wlcbl.ta hog shippers for lower rates onmen, Snow's WlLron Chlnoh Bugs. .'

PAGE ll-EDITORIAL.-KanS88 StlLte Board of double-decked cara., ....Great 1'Ioting re-Allrh·ulture. Improved Stuck Breeders.
hit ofPAGE 12-HORTIOUL'l'URIII.-V..getlLbleReport. ported among· t e starv ng peasan s

.

PruDlng Frult'.1rees ....THE POULTRY YARD. Russia. Terrible persecution of Jew�
- Htnts for l:IeglnDers.. .

d' f h Idl I t advanee thePAGE 13.,...IN TaB DAIRY, - Colorln.g Butter. suspecte 0 0 ·ng gra n 0 u ..

SkliJ,-Mllk ClLlves. He 'Favors the Jel'89Ys. prlce The Bouse Ways and Means
....TRia ·APIkRY.-Bee-Keeplng Wltb Mixed

Committee decides not to allow length)',

Fatmlug. -

Be' rte b ff d
:

PAGE H -The Veterinarian. Market po • hearlug to Int.erests likely to e a ecte
PAGB�ll1-PlantlDg Corn Early. Long Contln-

by proposed legislation.,.uou� .nUking.
JANUBY 13.-Agreement reached to set�

Kansas made 1,0�S.240 pounds of sugar tie the troubles leading to rhecar driver's
strike at Indianapolis by arbltratlon ...•.•'. In 1891.
John'Sherman formally elected to sUCC8td,' .

Broomcorn was one ot the' best paying himself In the United States Senate from
',�rops of IS91._·______ Ohlo Flve Congresstonal district Re-

. In the southern counties of Kansas some publican conventions In Pblladelphla In-

farmers "ltst" broomcorn on their wheat struct for Blaine The tweQty-first
: land·just after harveas and thua.have two 'annual meeting of the Kansas SLate

".cropsln one seeson It rains are propitious. Board ot Agriculture convene at Topeka.
" .... Kansas Swille Breederll' ASSOCiation

ii Is remarked by the AmerlcanFarmer. meet at Topeka Kansas Rallroaa
: ..p�bllsh!ld at. Baltimore, Md., that "E�t- Commissioners decide tbat rates Into
"ern fa.rmers may as well look the fact. In Wichita must be EO adjusted as to corres
:',the face �hat they cannot longer compete pond with rates Into Kiionsas City.
with ,t.he great W�t In growing grain JANU�Y14.-TheDukeofClarenceand·

cro&;s. Theirs must be a more Intensive
Avondllle, heir presumptive to the t.hront

· tarmlng-cultlvating less land. and doing ot England, being t.he eldest son of the
..I' better. Fruit, vegetables, hops, beans, Prince of Wales dled,'ieaving his brother.,the dairy, sheep and a few other similar

Prince George of Wales 'he,I' presumptlvt;products,. should now more engage the
1.. e., having the right. I)f succession attel·

a\t.e·ntlon offarmers east of the Mlssls�lppl the death of his 'u:randmother Queen VIC.: river.". But how are you to compete torla, and the death of his father th,: when, In the near future. tile West makes .

C dl I SI IPrince of W�les ...... ar na mcon,
'. �ts 'farmlng also '.�Intenslve?"

formerly papal Secretary of State and
prophet-general of the propaganda died.
..... . Cardina.l Manning of England dltd.
He Is the la�t of several able men who
many years ago went trom the Church oj

England to the Roman Ciiotholle churcb.
He was a man of great ability. A largl:
share or his time alJd energy was dtlvote ...

to lifting up the poor of London, by whom
he was greatly beloved and honored.

JANUARY 15.-The House of Represen
tatives adopts resolutions to retrench
expenditures, and a.serts that no mone)
ought to be appropriated from the public
Treasury, except such as Is manlfestl)
necellsary to carryon the several depart
ments ·frugally, efficiently· and honestl)
administered .... " The grand jury finds II

true bill against the publishers of an ob
scene and blackmailing publication In
Kansas City A grant for the German
exhibit as the World'S Fair was unani

mously passed by the Rel�hstag.
JANUARY 16.-The House CommitteI'

on Elections of PreSident, Vice President
and Representatives In Congress, at a

meeting to-ddY. gave special attention to

proposltlon� for a cooltltutlonal amend
ment providing for. the election of II

United States Senator by a direct vote oj
the people ...... Kansas Cltv has a big
blaze; the Deardoff buildIng wit.h ..n Ita

II The Exterior of the Borae."
This book,by two able and cleverFrench:

veterinary surgeons.Goubaux and Barrier,
I" probably the best book of the kind ever

placed on the market. It Is ·from the pub-,
Ilshlng house of Lippincott, Pblladelphla,
IS92. Price 16. No review c..n,ln a.few
paragraphs, do the work justice. Every
one of Its 918 pages teems with close, set
enrlflc analysis and critical dissertation;
11011 the resources of science UP. to the hoor
of going to press have been broug.ht to
bear In elucidating every phase of ssruct
ure, use and abuse of tbe horse.
In order to make t.he work more com

prehensive, 346 cuts and figures are 'gJven
In .lIIustratlon of the several parts of t.be
IIonlmal, as well as thirty-four large plates.
rhe text Is masterly and poetiC, and 18 as

tlntertalnlng as that charming romance;
"Twenty Thousand Leagues Under the
�ea," by JUles Verne. Through every
lIaragraph and page runs the elemeut. of
iclentlDc accuracy, denoting a master

<land, a loving "eart, and a lifetime of
'liobor.
No writer on the horse ever came so

near revealing all the secrets ot omnipo
tent design In the structure.and uses of
man's hest friend among the .lumb brutes
"f eartb.
All the geometrical' and mechanical re

lations of eloch part to'all other parts are

doccurately delineated; the beauty and

�ymmetry of the pertect horse; all the de
{ects and blemishes of .structure 800 use
ulness througJ:i'accldent or environment;
the good and bad qualities'of cbaracter
and disposition are discussed and elucl
dlloted. Tbe natural and acquired gaits ot
the horse In his dlverillfi'ed service to man

IIore Illustrated by photographic' and other
means. The mechanl�m of lX&otion In- re
lati:ln to power and speed Is all wrought
out by geometric problems and algebraic
�quatlons' and tabulated. The Index of
Loplcs treated covers ten closely-printed
pages, and It Is sate to say that every
practical que�tlon relating to the external
structure and utlllt.y of that noblest of all
animals Is discussed In this great work.
No lover' of the horse can alford to be

without this new book, and he should also
have as a companion· piece that wondertul
little book, "Black B"auty," which Is to

the horse what "Uncle T",m'l) ClIobln" was
LO the Ilave. It II a thrllllog romance In
which the horse, all hero, III Introduced In
bill dlversl!led service to man, his lome
tlme8 kind and sometimes brutal master.

H.W.B.

The South Caronna House ot Repre
·

8entatlvea has passed the antl-frlle rall-,
'way pass bill, which had previously been
passed by the Senate. It prohibits the
recet'vlng or using of free passes on rall-

·

roads by any members of the Senate or

House or State or county officials or
'.

'Judges of -any court of record In tbe State.
"A pro-vlslon excepting tbe Railroad Com

·

inlsqloners and' the Superintendent of
'Education was stricken out. The penalty,

p�ovtde!l In the' bill: Is $500 fine and six
. '. months 'Imprlsonment 'for any officlalac
:'

eeptlng a pass, and a: similar fine for any
·

�allway official offering the pass.

. The German Forestry Commission as-

'1Ilgns to the'plne 500 and TOO .

years as a

maxlmum,425 years to the sliver fi'r, 275
-

years to the larch, 245 years to the red
beech', 210 years to the aspen, 200 years to
the birch, 170 yeus to the ash, 146 yeard

·

to the alder and 130 years' to ,the elm.
'. The heart of the oak begins to .rot at
'-about t.he age of 300 years.' The holly oak
• alone escapes. this law.' and there Is a

'8peclmen of this aged 4lO year. In ex

-; Istence near Abschaterburg, In Germany.
But In England there are severllol famous
old oaks of gigantic proportions, and with
ages varlou81y estimated at from 700 to
l,SOO ·years.

Brooder--FIa.ue6d.

The New York dairy commtsetcner In
his seventh annual report est.IDia1iell
t.he value of the dairy product handled
last year In New York 'clty as follo"l:
Butter,'lS,lOO,OOO, represented In 97.655,000
pounds; cheese, '10.235.000. represented In
10:1.601,000 pounds, and milk 113.08lI,OOO.
represented In 75.570,000 gallons-'-a total
of f40,425,000.. Under the stringent law8
adopted, the trade In oleomargarine DO

longer cuts much figure In the commerce

of that State_. --

•

Oregon, Washington and the Northweet
. Paoifio Coast.

_

.

The constant demand of the traveling
pobllc to the' far West for a com fortable
and at tbe same time an economical moile
of traveling, 'has led to the establlshme�t
of what Iii known as Pullman Colonist

SleepeN. '.' ".

These cars are built on the same senertol
plan as the reKular first-class' Pullman
sleeper, the only difference being Is t.hat

they are not upholstered.
They are furnished complete with g.o¢

comfortable hair 'mattresses, warm blailk

ets, snOW-White linen curtaln8, plenty of
towels, combs, brushes. etc., which secore

to the occupant of a herth as' much prl
vaey as Ino he had In first-class sleepers •

There are also separate toilet rooms'for
ladles and gentlemen, and smoking Is ab
solutely prohlb(-ted. For full Information
pend for Pullman Colonist Sleeper Leafie••
E.. L Lomax, General Passenger and
Ticket Agent, Omaha, Neb.

A. M. FULLER,
Agent Union PlIoctDc Syst.em,

525 Ka'lsas Ave., Topeka.

People'8 Party Convention •

The Wabash rll.llway announces a rate
of one 'fare (6 50) tor the round trip from
Kansas City aod return for all who wish
to go to St. Louis. H. N. GARLAND,

.

Western P4Bsenger A-gent,
Kansa� City, Mo.

VATABRR VURBD.

A olergymlln. after years of sufferiog from
that loathsome disease Catarrh, and vainly
trylog every known remedy, at last found
a presorlptloo whloh completely cured ,and

. saved him from.d9lloth. Any liuft'erer from \his
drell.dCul dlselL8e len�ln(l' a aelf-addreued

&tamped envelope to Prof J. A. Lawrenoe, 88
W'arren street. Nllw York, wlll _lve tJae

recipe free of chlLrae.
. .'

MentloD.JUl{LU J'..6.BIOm W�8Il�_O!U
acIvertlien.
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loRe, orlilnate, plan, develqp, but his body� time the, are ted swill twice a dr.,. Each him manl a sweeplitakes "QuId b_aTe ioae
must' carry It Ollt. Theu' by the aid ot barrel of IIwlll Is made ot house slop,' to o�e'r breeds. A,mong, cOws ..nel helten
standard works oDlIwlne-ralalng tor ready water, about' one-thlr� bran, one-third In this couniry, tlie ro,�ns, are Tery .'roni.
rete�nce to alc,l him, rather as' suggestive oats, and one-third chopped .eorn soaked N. P. Clark's Gipsy M_ld Is a ,Ich roan

than ina{ldatory, augmented, by bits ot ,six or more hours. In thld I dally put one tlJat has tewequals In any country. In
IntelllienCe gleaned from his regular teacup ot lubricating oil, often a handful Thomas Wilhoit's herd, many, think that
"e,.kly swine journals, his active mind ot salt, all the ashes, coming trom two 8now�ke, a white cow, Is the best thlni
18 kept Interested In his chosen work and stoves, once or twice a week a handfu! he hasltot, and manyhav8 been the prl...
he goes to It as an 'intelllient, Interested of lime, and one-third ot a box ot, Lewis, 'Won by that veteran with roan cattle.
worker, not as the slave of labor and elr- concentrated lye, thoroughly dlssolve,d 'Few cows that' ever made the round.ot
cumstance. and mixed. I knew tbat each hllg, h... the Bhow-rlngB ot the West had more

'In order to understand w,hat progress salt for the, blood, charcoal as a tonic and trlends than Germanlca, a rcan,
we can make, eveD In our knowledge ot sw�tener of the digestive organs, ashes If we look near home, In our own State,

I
'

t c are the illiterate and lye tor worms, 011 to add fat an� lubrl- particularly at Linwood, Kas., nearly allBW ne, we mus omp, cate the whole system. the best cows and heliers In thllit famoulXABW BWIBEIBBEEDBBS. mind with one ot true eu ture.
This Ia simply raiSing hogs wholesale, herd are roans. Among those, we may'Dhe Kansas Swine Breederil' 'Assocla- An agent once unfurled a gaudy map as the small tarmer everywhere' keeps a specially mentlori as prize-winners aretlop inet at tlie Copeland hotel, Topeka" before. an Ignorant Dutchman, whom he

few all rlgbt-by teedlng much from the Princess Allee 2<1, Llnwood Golden I)ropWljCln�day, January 13, "Ith Vice Presl- trlell to Induce to purchase It. He Igno- swill barrel. I ascertetned this was done and Fairy Queen, all roana, Amona thedent',W. S. Hanna ;In the chair, and a rantlv, vacantly glared at Its flaming successfully everywhere, and I only rising bulls. a coming show bull at that,good I!ottendance of representatlTe br�- colors, 'but SOO!! honestly exclaimed In the
adopted the principle of making essen- In this same herd, Is tbe yearling bullert'and �tockmen from different parts of simplicity ot h,s heart: l'An QX might as tlally the same klnd 'of slop on Ii; large Golden Pirate, while another phenomenalthe State.

'

well look at Itas I." Thel'e are very many scale-and succeeded. youngster!!! Young Marshall, a roan IonA communlca"on from the National men who look at swine, whose want ot
I cleaned up my woods by fire, burnt' up of Princess Alice, that will be retalped torSwl'ne Breeders' A!lsoclatlon was read, development or dlslnteresteliness permits all litter for largll'beds to farrow In (prefer service In tbe Linwood herd, despite hllasking this association to become an aux- them to see nothing, save, perhaps, a dol- little or no litter), destroyed any lurking light roan color.mary member ot the National upon pay- lar, big as a cart-wheel', when his swlne-

dlsea�e germs, then I purl tied the system' The first question that naturallyarll..ment ot a membership fQ8 ,ot '10. which Ilhlp's body Is sold, In market. But to the, of the SOWII by le"lng tbem have access to ourmlnd,ln vIew of these facu, Is wha'��tltles th�' SLate _sso.clatlon ,� ten bright boy graduate, a map may bring a
to nature's remedies-grass, roots (espe-, might or would ,have been the result Iqvotes In the NAtional. Upon motion, 'be whole flood of knowledge and dellgbt to clally mandrake and poke roots). burnt, late ye!'rs but tor the roans �entlo�� InSt�te ass'qclatlon accepted _he Invitation his mind. He thinks of stories ot won-
lOgs, giving them a VAriety of food and, a the records of the show-ring In ,map,. ai:n(f voted 'to become a member ot tlie Na- derful lands, ot their gorgeous natural'
clean heme to live In. Having a tborpugbly hard contested IIlng? True It Is, th"t ,theilonal.

_,
,

scenery, of their history, people, products; cleansed system, open pores, a clean skin, greatest Sho'rt-horn cow or heifer pf '�hl."James 'Malns,ot Oskaloosa, read a pa- and his -mtnd Is filled with r'!fiectlve
loose bowels, not a bit ot tever or costive- year (admittedly so), was a red Vlctorl.,�r entitled "How w Feed and Care for thougbt., His look of keen dellgh� shows
ness, no sow but farrowed easily and hoffer, in the herd ot Mr. ,�anger"ll.ut�"liivlne In a Business-like Manner," fol- ,an analytical, reftectlve mind, that mant-' naturally Inside of an hour after labor were for pure cussedness 'she �ad ,!,,�IMlowed by one. on' "Management of test,s a ten-fold power to measure men and
commenced. Indeed,' It was remarkable., stockings up over her hocks, and therl' !toreSwine," by W. S.' Hanna, of Ottawa. animals over the, vacant stare of the
And four years experience wlill 011 has not a few whb think that the Stl.n,ge� rqa-oThese valuable papers were followed by other. The one represents a blank page. produced similar results, Thus these helter calf will lay her out In anoth�r)'�ar. '

discussion among the members and an ad .. the other represents a mind well stored 'sows raised ea�lIy, naturally, with IIHle Will sucb lessons as these be thro,wlldress by Dr. D. E. Stl.lmon,ot the Bureau with knowledge to be read and known by' or no watchtnz, 247 pigs from thirty-five away? Does tblslong though Imp'erl'ectof Animal Indu"try, whIch was listened all men with profit and pleasure. IIOWS, on a whole8ale pltl.n, and not,more array ot prize-winners signify notblng?to with 'great Interest and d�w out a And In watching dozens of hired band� cost or care tban many farmers give who For ourselveR we again disclaim exclulre�t many questions relative to the In- assisting In the care of anl'malsfor a sbort' nearly tall 'ou the old plan ot dry pens, 8lven�s just as empbatlc!\lIy as ,we'w�!lldIp6ctlon of meats by the' government. time, coming fresh ,from the Instruction of corp and water. refrain from special pleBdl,ng, believingThe'Ddctor spoke ot the Diany obstacl,es father tarmer, I have thougbt that tbls I h",d plenty of time to build fifteen safety lies wl�bln a j udlclous chol� ofthat have to be overcome in working out illustration was very applicable, and'in more pens and lots, and personally see, true merit as designated In th,e so to lIaya Iystfm ot meat Inspection. He said that coming In contact with many WOUld-be tbat they were PUL up to stay, and ar- trl-color-red, white and roan.the meat Inspection cost about 6 cents breeders, we have never tound a man who range everything 80 I ,could manage with
a head;' that trichina was observed In ,knew too mucb. a cart swill-barrel to do the work quite'about t'wo anlmtl.ls In a bu'ndred. In mak- We who meet here to-day, maet not only as easily _s any tarm!,lr does his chores,Ing the microscopical Inspection, as soon, to grasp each other by the hand, to know tl.nd personally to care tor 300 hogs.
�!I possible aftor the animal Is slaughtered" 'and encourage ea�b other, but we are bere, My sales ran from '100 to '125 each
la�ples are taken from the diaphragm, to assist each other In our chosen buslnes� month that year, and altbough theUnited'tenderloin, and Inside ot 'he sholildllr. snd to add our mIte of knowledge to that States had a wondtlrtully deficient cornAll' animals are first Inspected on foot, already collected. We want to go away: crop, I saved myself financially, 'as ,myand, all diseased ones thrown out;' but wiser than we came, f�lIng that It Is good! "xpenses had not been necessarily great.t.richlna can only be found by mlcro�coplc to be here, anli, to ,go away feeling glad! But 1l our Secretary had not assignedIq.p�t"on &pftar tbe anImal, has b�n that we came. It may 'be tbat we need to' llie this article to write about, I w'aI;lted to
,laughtered. In regard to contagious dls- II burnish steel agaInst steel," that In tbE' tell you about why the farmer 'cannot gete!'88., the Doctor said that In his juagment sharp contact we may brighten up B,nd a decent price for his stock uild�r our
.�e only practical way was tp a�oPt and sharpen each other. Our older men, who, present system of selllnit cattle and hogs,
enfofce most strict sanitary measures; have passed through the en\buslastlc pe· dond prove tbat the laws of supply and
,liat by such means cboler.a and swIne rlod, who have met with sad reverses and' demand no longer control our markets,
IIIague could be exterminated In tour'or experiences, perhaps do not feel that they' bence no man knows how to financlallv
fl,V:1' lears, jultt as succe;sfully as "'&8 �tJ.e know quite as much as they used to, or a� 'manage for tbe future, and what Is strangedreaded pleuro-pneumonla. He does �ot some younger ones who do not yet know to me, no writer or editor has da.red to ex
th:lnk It possible for swine to contract tbe what they have to learn yet. I confess I pose the powcrs th'at be that stand be-,
cholera I1nless exposed to the cholera. have been a great enthusiast in swine, tween AmerIcan producers and E�ropeanr..;lke pleuro-pne�monla, hog cholera w�s cultu.re myselt. I thougbt of It by day, consumers.f�ported "from Europe. where It Is very and dreamed of It by nlgbt. It became,a ---------

prevalent. -

very part ot my dally nature, my extreml' Red, White and Roan,
"A vote of thanks wall exteuded to Dr. delight. It has caused me to travell In the KANSAS FARMER of January 6,Salmon for the valuable Intormatlon given thousands of miles. I saw room at tbe In our

.,Corres'pondencll" column, tbere
�he association. top. I was anxious to get there. "'Man' was a communication signed "A KansasThe following resolution was thlln proposes, God disposes." He wbo wouldl Breeder," touching brlefiy but pointedlY
unanimously passed: shoot at the sun must aim hlgb. But the on "Color In Short-horns." It was notb-,
.Reaolve.d. That we. the Kansas Swine Breed- breeder that can manage to study uut tbe Ing short of a II

passage at arms" betweenera' As.ooilltion. Ilre In fllvor of tbe govern- prospects, so as to manage a large herd Otl t;vo breeders of the famous old breed tromDUlIlt extending the work of Inspection to
b � ,

Q9ver thtl entire pork produot, approving that tboroughbred holts, so as 'to e sure 0' different standpoints. 'The posl tlon ot
already done. coming out financially successful, after the FARMER ba$ never been an Ilxcluslve'

The omcers of the Kansas Swine Breed- the experience of the last two years, pos- one. Everytblng wltbln range, wltboute,is' AIl�oclatlQI1 a!,l!: P,=esldent Col. M. sesses a prophetic foresight that I very exception to color, Itoes, always provided,
S,tewart, of Wichita; Secretary, Geo. W. much stand In need of. '

due consideration Is given to blood lines'Ber�y, of BerrytoD. Over two years ago I moved onto an old, on an Intelligent, cominon sense practical'

The nellt session will be held at the fair well-cnltlvated farm, where there were basis. We never have and never can be
grounds oJ!. Thurllday during the ,next numerous buildings, and prepared to bring a party to narrowing the basis o! le�ltlState e�posltlon, at Topeka. over iny berd. Not a hog fence, not a mate selectilln. Discriminating' on ac,

The paper read tJ W, S. Hanna Is as place ready; not even the small, neat hog· count of' color, has certainly a narrowingfoliows: house will hold a hog with safety. Part ba.sls.
HANAGEMENT OF SWINE. btlttom, part prairie, part timber, and To begin at 'the toundatlon, the great

The most Imp(lrtant matter with which mixed tame grasses. We fioored the hog- bull Hubback was yellow, red and whitt'.
tlie practlcl\l farmer and breeder hal! to house, put up shields or fenders and made The Duke of Nortbumberland, admittedly
deal Is to manage to keep hIs hogs healtby. a few farrowing pens tor early pigs, built the greatest bull ever Mr. Bates bred, was
As the swine's Internal construction or miles of hog fence, cut all old, thin hedge a rich roan. When tbat gentlema.n, In
digestive apparatus more nearly resem- down even with the ground In order to the hour of his distress, went outSide, he
bles m'an's than any other animal, It fol- start the fence all over again, as twenty selected Belvidere, a roan bull. W.hen
lo'ws that the more knowledge a man years growth had made It unmanag�able. Cbarles Coiling sent an advertiSing specl
possess38 ot tbe physiology and hygiene We soon had a fifty-acre lot hog-tight; men of the breed through various coun
ol'hls own r_ce, the better prepared he Is burnt out fifteen acres ot woods heavily ties In England, a white heifer was se
to apply that knowledge to the benefit of matted wltb Ipaves, after having trImmed lected. Let us, however come down to the
his animals. It with axes. The grove now looked clean present day, and what do we find? In Great
Here It proves that knowledge Is power, and neat; plenty ot chiucoal, plants and Britain, Molly Millicent and Belle Mau
u well as a source of great satisfaction roots left for the hogs, pure water and deline, the tormer twice and the otber
and profit. A knowledge ot chemistry magnlfiMnt shade. In the fall therp once a royal winner, are botb'roans. Tbe
aids, botany expands his observation would be bushels ot mast. When the two greatest' show bulls In England to
of plant life, and In fact the more he grass got a good start we turned In thirty- day, New Years Gltt and Challenge Cup,
knows the better preparation be has for five brood SOW8. During the winter they are both roans. In Canada, In tbe great
his business. Added to this, we need a had been fed on' young I,llover hay, sor- Bow Park herd, nearlv all of the show
thoughtful mind, sterling 'common sense ghum,o,ats, bran or shorts, turnips, and cattle are roans. Y'oung Allbotsburn, the
and a love for animals, or we 'never can about one-third the usual amouut ot corn. sensational buil of two past seasons, Is a

"�d. Not pnly mu,' hi' braiD �r.Jl. A mOllth or 10 before ,eneral farrowlni roan. Cupbearer II a roan, and but fOr

Jj.f" ,
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hBRV.lBT 17-18, :tIIIIt,-Breedere' Oomblnatlon
Bale of Standard-bred bol'llell, Holton. KitS. '

hBiluART 18, ,11111Z. - Geo. W.Nk. Potand-Chl-
0:.., Rlohmond, 110. ,

'

hllKUARY »II .6.1>ID "'.6.RCB 1-6, 1_ - Grand
tlprlng OolltblDation lJale, Cit, Stock Yards,
DebVtlr, 0010. '

.APRIL 20. 1811t,-Co1.W A. Harris,Crulobhank
Short-hol'Jl8,.De.J:ter Puk, ChlOI&jfO.
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Oom VB, Hogs.
"Corn and hogs are out of harmony,"

says the American Swbieherd.
'

II In 1800, there being a very h'eavy crqp
of hogs and a ,ery light crop of corn"the
two sepl\rated company In price, hog.
went down and corn went ilp. It w... lilip
posed �hat the qeslre to get rid Q� hop
had encroached upon the 189,!. c..�p ,�,
such an extent that with an abundan'
corn crop we would see gooo prlc8l!l' for
hogs. While tbere was a l!ltrge failing olr
In ..lie summer Packing ot hogs It onJ.,
compe�eated for tbe Increase of the, p�
vlous winter packing. We have an Im
mense corn 'crop for 1891, but It findtl ,\he
cribs and elevators empty, consequeutly
the prices have not yet adjusted them
selves to the size ot the crop, as but I.ttle
of It Is available for market yet. The
present price of hogs would not seem '10

19W, It It ,were not that corn Is 80 much
higher. Instead of having light or m-oo
erate receipts of bogs we are having un

precedented heavy receipts, the largest
ever received In Chicago. The quanlh,
of product has been accumulating un'U

they are a feature In the market. It the
market will not take the product and co"'
�ume It either at home or abroad sufficient
to prevent larlite accumulations, It III au
active factor In depressing the �rlce ot
beigs. Under the circumstances, It 'Is a

wonder tbey hol4 qp as well as tlie'y do.
The corn market Is stimulated with a de
mand to furnl.!h European markets 'linh
a substitute tor rye, of which �her� 18"a
large, deficiency the present' seasop.
Further demands are made' tor corn to

supply certa.ln provlncel! of Mexico, wh�re
the drouth cut off the·crops. To what
extent these extra demands wlll' make 'on
tbe crop can'not yet be told. 'But �l;ie
great bulk ot the cropwill only be worltltd
to market througb pork and beef. an<l' 'tlie
pr'lce will be likely to adjust Itself' fi,'D!�Tf1
upon this basis. In the -meantime the
various European markets are belllg re

opened to tile admission of our pork.
True tbey are bampered with a I."e
quantity ot red tape besides quite burden
some duties before reaching the hUJ;lgU
consumer, but It is better than prohlbj
tlon. When once tbey get a good tal!te of
,our meats the bars to the free entry will
go down one by one and we will wake up
some tine morning with the price ot b.ogl
going up. History has shown that the
farmers who have stuck to hogs for a terlD
of years have made money, and w,e ebll.'
reason why It will not continue so."

,
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of securI�g it ,and the cost. We have, 'straw 'is Qf equal' valu�r 110 pl1'irie'hll.Yr �he juice in the sUo !Lnd rendered'lIION

at.gritU tw CPJIIluueti. not yet become converted to �he use of 'The wheat.st118W can be' used to goo4 d�iMl'!)le, tlius o,bvlating'to a con.ider
the sllo, There is no question but a4vantage as bedding. If it Is out the Bible degree one of the great dimoultlel

EObBOMY m �mG Fn. ABI- ensIlage Is good feed, but the cost of 'proper time it will be eaten very weli in utlUziDB I�:)rghum' seed for feed.
JULB. buUding the sIlo, and the maohinery by stock cattle.

"
,

'

.

'

, ,If the sot;�h�m ,is sowed t)lick,withra
Bl' JOI!bua Wheeler, read before the State connected with it, the ,number of Everything oraised upon the farm �e.w!� cuttip� it Hke �ay, it iii doqply
BoaM of Agrloulture. ,January 13,189.9. hands an4 teams necessary in filling �hould be u�ilized; nothIng should ,be 'impol!tant t'hat a variety should,be

One year ago, at our annual meeting, the sIlo, make ·it out, of reach of the wasted. Economy should be praotiqed chosen 'which will produce a juice rich
Prof. Georgeson read a very valu�ble common farmer. ,The cutting !Iond in' all methods of fef3,dlng. 'Provide in nutritive constituents.-Proj. J. T.

paper on
.. Stock Feeding," from a shocking of the corn can .be done with good shelter for all kinds of stock, 'Dis- 'Willard, oj eM Kamas ,,AgricuUural 00,,"

scientIfic standpoint. ThIs paper; upon the usual help on the farm; some extra card all scrubs and feed the soll gen- lege. .: , ,"

the same subject, i8 from the stand- help may be necessary in the husking. erously, ,

'

point'of practiCal experience. An acre of good corn will contain The man that doeth these things shall The Irrigated Bugar Beet.

�he feedIng of live stock is one of the eIghteen good-stzed shocks; the cost of prosper. The McKJnley bIll shall Jiot , Th� follOwing, f�om. the editori,�
more important industrIes in Kansas" nutting, husking, binding fodder Into charm Mm .. He wlll be able to pay 'off co��m�s, of the Irn�atw� ,Age, ·is in

hence upon this �ubject we have need bundles and putting; corn in crib will the mortgage, though tbere' be no free ,tere�Ing and important to the people
of "line upon line, precept upon pre- be 20 cents per shock; the hauling and coInage of silver,' or sho�ld It�e gov- of,��e irrigatJon d�stricts of Kanlll¥,l:
eept," experience upon expertenee, stacking 3 cents per, shock more. The e_rnment refuse to build warehouses for ,Enq�mous P,OsB1bllities for th�W�t
The old methods of feedIng praotleed full cost of the' acre of fodder, bound the storage of his grain, or' fail to is�ue &.� ,co�qea�ed in th� little �ugar beet. ,

by the pioneers of the West, when and p,ut in stack, and the corn put In large volumes of irredeemable cur- It contains the germ of, great Jactories;
'corn was raised in abundance with but. the ortb, $4.14. But we must deduct r�pcy to be loaned at 2 per eent.. it opens a new,a,nd rich field for -agrl-
little labor. and fed out wastelully,will from this the cost of husking the acre cUlture; it wiH lend a new impetus to'

be' abandoned by the careful, prudent upon the stalk $1.25, also gIve credit The Variety oflBorghum for Feed.
' the jp'owth o� towns and ci,ties; it will

farmer of to-day. Where corn is one for, the value of the fodder in the field In choosIng a variety of sorghum for 'make us Independent in the production
of the staple crops, as it is In eastern 50 cents, which leaves the cost of the feed, attentIon should be paid to three of one of our great staple neceBBiti�

Kansas, It will always be largely used acre ,of, fodder put in stack at $3.40, the polnt�, �hiefiy,:viz.:' The l�aves, �he
which has ,heretofore come lat:gelyfrolD

as foOd for stock; indeed it is aquestion feeding value or which is equal to one seed, and the stalk free of leaves. The othe� lan!ls. ,

if' anything can take its place, in con- acr� of tame hay. 'number'of'l�ave8 wiil'dePend upon th� ""And \h� greatest of all sugar,�ts
nection with the grasses, in the pro- The handling of corn fodder must be length of the joints �f the cane, a�d 'he ,is ,the irrigated sugar beet. The future

duction of pork and beef. With well- done in dampweather; As the 'wea.ther proportion byweightwill be determined
home of the sugar industry is i� the

l?red hogs, ten and eleven pounds of in K i fte d i th largely by the amount of>seed'aiui the &rid regIon. Very little attentIon haa
,

' ansas son very ry n e " ...!-. 'palpork can be, made from a bushel of corn, months of October and November, it is character of the cane. The amount'wm yet..,.,.,n d to thIs matter, but the

rind on a good grade steer, 100 bushels important that all suitable weather vary from 15 to 80 per eent., being tlme ,Is not far. distant when it will

of corn, properly fed to him, will in- for this purpose be improved. We gr�atest in those 'varieties baving a c1ah� the attentdon of capitalists, tow�
crease his weight 400 pounds, and in tbink this method of securtng and light, pithy cane, such 81! i8 seen in b��I�!3re and irrigators.
addition make 200 pounds of pork frotn feeding corn fodder is far better than the so-called non-saccharine v8J'ietI�. ,

The tlrst sugar factory in the world,

the waste. We think it Is good economy turning into the corn field. The absolute tonnage per acre of �he which depends upon irriga�d Peets is

in feeding steers and hoga to gIve them
'

leaves will not vary much In the dif- at Lehi, Utah. TheAge belleves in the

tbe'run of a tame grass pasture, clover
We consider it' very poor. economy to fereni varieties. The drIed leaves of irrigated sugar beet as a marvelous aid,

a.nd timothy. We have never tried
turn stock into a field of corn stalks, to d to Western development and will do
say nothing,of the danger of loss from sorghum are about equal to hay in fee -

"

thi ilk, f
' '11' its

what Is called summer feeding of steers, impaction. If all the loss 'of stock re- ing value, every ng n ts power aei tate

but we have found that the best gains The grain of sorghum is of very growth into popular favor.
" suIting lrom turning into corn fields in "Co id � t th f 11

are made in the early part of the 'ilea- nearly the same' composltion as corn', ns er ror a momen e u

the State of Kansas could be aggre- i ifi f thi t 0 th
son, where the animals have plenty gated, we would be staggered at its' and other things being equal, it is s �n canoe 0 s ma ter. ,ne ou-

of grass in connection with their corn.
proportions. We are satisfied that it is evident that the larger t,he seed top the

sand large factories would be require,d
Pork can be maQe at a less cost from more valuable the sorghum will be for to prOdllce,the raw sugar now annually

�ay to September where the swine good economy to fit up good lots, with feed.
"

" "I ,i1nported into the United States from

can have the run of a good clover field.
good shelters, good feed-racks, water The cane free from tops and leaves France and'Germany. Of such factories

,.,Fif\y years ago the choice Christmas always accessible. By this method we
,constitutes from 50 to 80 per cent. It there, are now four, as follows:· The'

beef hi Great Britain WII8 made from
increase the amount of manure m�el is ,the most variable constituent, but first, at Alvarado, Cal.; the second at

oil cake and turnips. Since the intro- �� !:�rtant in keeping up the fertlhty usually is about two-thirds of the whole. ,Grand Island, Neb.; the third at Nor-

duction of corn into that i81and, to some
e arm. In some varieties it, is ,the most valu- folk, Neb.; the fourth 'at Lehi, Utah.

,extent it hll8 taken the place of the The importance of plenty of good able, in othcrs the least valuable part. Tlle present ta,rlff law, while admitting
'oil cake. The difference in the cost of graBs in the raising.and feeding of stock Its hard exterior may inclose a dry, sugar duty, free, gives a bounty of 2

makina' beef from corn or cake we can-
cannot be overestlmate�. The value worthless piih, or it. may be packed cents a pound on all sugar produced at

IJot give. From an experience of some of clover in the productIOn of pork we with cclls filled wi,th nutritious sap. home. Several of the States give an

years ago we found corn �eal at $1 per
have alrelldy referred to. Every stock- The Cormer condition Is found In the additional bounty. The Industry ia

100 ,pounds was cheaper feed B,nd better man knows the importance of plenty of non-saccharine sorghums the latter in the,ref�re well fostered by legislatIon.

-feed for mUch C()ws than oil cake meal grass for all kinds of stock during the the sugar sorghums While the non- Whith thlsk enorhmi°huS ooand wfide-openi
h

'

d '

. ome mar et, w c 6 new actor ea

a.t the same price. To-dav oil cake laid ?u�mer�ont s. Goo, well-cured ?ay saccharine varieties seem to be the would only half supply, there is the

down at my railroad station is $27 per lS.Just � Important for the e�nomlCal favorite ones lor ,feed, it is the opinion bes,t po8sib�e assurance of safety for

ton. Corn Is worth 32 cents per bushel. wmter10g of stock. For m\lch cows, of the writer that this favor is mis- capitalists, In thIs industry. The in

The price of a ton of cake wou'ld' 9uy good bright wcll-cured clover is of I d 'C' th h lit i to be
vestment is growing rapidly into favor

" p ace 1 e woe p an a and there can be no doubt that ample
, eighty-five bushel of corn, which would great, value. Nothing we ,have ever utilized. If only the seed is desired, money will be found for the speedy
feed a steer 175 days. A ton of cake �ri.ed 10 the shape of fodder IS equal to then there can be no dou]>t that '!lome de;�elopment of these enter�rises.
divided up into that many days makes It 10 the p.roduction 01 milk. non-saccharine varieties are to be pre- During th� PIlSt Besson .It hll8 be�n
f W

' , ,shown at Lehl that irrigation haa tlie
a raction le"s than eleven and one-half

'

e believe that stock cattle can be ferred. �ut when a varIet.y can be
il!:me effect on sugar beets as on all

pounds per day. brought through the winter in good taken which will yield a crop qf seed other crops. It makes tbe crop absO

Now the question comes, will eleven condition on good timothY and clover and at,the saine time a much greater lutely sure, and thus enables the pro

!!,nd one-half pounds of cake make as hay, and good corn fodder, with but amount of food in the fdrm of sugar a prietors of the factory to depen� abso-
,

'

, lutely upon a good crop. ThiS is a

good a ration, make as much beef, as very little grain; hence we consid,er it wise economy would lead one to choose very important consideration, as the

twenty-eight pounds of shelled corn, or the best of economy for the, st�ckman such a varIety. damage to a business, as well ¥ 'Qe
thirty-five pounds of corn In the ear, to spare no pains in securing his hay There are a number of such varIeties, loss of interest upon a large investment,
and will the droppIngs be as valuable crop. We believe it would pay better but probably the'best is that'known as ,vould be very serious in �e of a short

, .' crop. This is a menacing danger in
for hOlS? to plant fewer acres of corn, so as to KansasOrange. Thlsyear,at,thisplace, a� country that is subject to frequent
As before stated, we have hll.d no give more time to secure the crop of upon soil of moderate fertility, this sort or even occasional droughts. irrigation

eJ:perience in this direction, but we hay. has produced about thirteen tons per not' only possesses this advantage, but

believe we would take the ,corn at a We consider oats and wheat bran acre Of this 1 7� pounds or about it also produces a much better quality
• , , "of sugar beets than can be raised under

venture. It is quite probable that a valuable and' economical for stock. 6i per cent., was cleaned seed. The rainfa\l. It enables the far"mer to COn-

mixture of the twowould make a better 'rhere is no better ration for horses, leaves, including sheaths,may be taken trol the size of "bis beets, which is a

balanced ration, but there is no trouble milch cows and calves, than corn meal, to be about 27 per cent., as shown 'by very impOrtant matter. So we say that

in making good beef with corn, graBS ground oats, and wheat bran in equal numerous weighings 'made in former the irrigated !>eet surpasses all of-hers
" for the sugar 1Odustry, from the stand-

or good hay bein� fed with it, all of parts. This ration will cost less than years. The stalks free from leaves and point of both manufacturer and farmer. '

which can be raised upon the farm. corn and oats fed without grinding. seed made up the balance, and weighed "Space need not be wasted in stating
THE VALUE OF CORN FODDER. One hundred pounds of wheat bran is 8.7 tons. The juice extracted from t.his th� advantaa-es which would come to

On theWestern farm there is nothing worth as much for feeding as three clean cane contained 17 6 per cent of
the arid West from the establishment

. • of beet sugar factories. Anybody can

u'iled with as poor economy as corn bushels of oats. Last spring we sold sugar, equal to at least 15 per cent. in see at a lirlance that it would be a b(g
fodder. If properly saved there is, no oats at 60 cents �r bushel; laid in a the clean cane and 10 per cent. in the thIng for our towns and farmers both.

better feed for stock cattle. From 30 stock of bran the August previous at whole cane
' It is perfectly certa.!n 'that hundreds 01

"

•

i add h' theBe factories will be built ,In the
'to 50 cents per acre is what is usually 65 cents per 100 pounds, $13 per ton. We thus have n Ition to t lrty United States in the next few years.
paid for corn fields after the corn is Last September, we laid in our stock of bushels of seed a much larger we�gbt of If the people of the arid region do 'heir

husked. Indeed the corn that is left by bran at 54 cents per 100 pounds, $10,80 the purest food as sugar, besides the duty most of them will be built west of

the husker is about all 'the value there per ton, oats worth 30 cents. These other valuable constituents of the juice. t.he one hundredth me,ridian. No other

i i th fi Id Th d h k d I fi h 't 1 i th Ii It i id t th t hil I tt. sE:1c�ion can compete with us for thi8
s nee. e ry us ali sta k gures s ow qUI e a sav ng n e ne S even awe some 0 ne splendid industry if we do ,half our duty.
have but little value as food. of bran. A good ration for horses not non-saccharine sorts may give a higher We earnellt.ly appeal to the readers of

An acre of good corn fodder (corn working too hard, is equal parts of 'corn yield of seed, the total yield of feed the Age to do th�ir full duty in the

that will yield fifty or sixty bushels per meal and bran. ThIs is also good feed will be much less, aa the stalk free from a:gitatlon of this subject."

acre), if secured at the proper time for milch cows and calves. leaves is of very small'v�ue. Catarrh la not a local but a ronstltn-
1s worth as much for feed as the A'll the otraw raised upon the farm For conversion into ensilage the ,tlonal dlaease, and reqnlres a constltn

hay from an acre of tame grass. The can be used to good advantage in the 'ansae Orange sorghum is of specia.l ,tlonal remed;v like Hood" Saraaparllla.
qa..tion ,conies 88 to the beat method leedina' of stock. Good,' brIght oat value. The grain becolll.ellIOf�ned bl ".tr09� a �Ul'j.

'



f�-' :

.iii:r'�,'Ion"'''' tll\,..po,-'_,__ ', :to,these principles wlll Inlure our mental,
.. II �� (JJ� .t'ulI�.n moral, social and material 'advancement."

'Always' refraining from entering Into

HlSTOB¥ OF THE GRANGE. 'polltlCli In any partIsan' sensei the Grange
has steadily and persistently Bought .. to InPs,per read by Franklin G Adams, before Cap"- Ital Grang". Topeka, December 12, 1891, on fiuence through the parties In nowerlegtbe oooasion of tbe twent.y-flftb aDnlvlll'IIBry Isl&tlon, In the .Interests of the farmingof tbe fouudlng of tbe order.

"

class. In t his It has met with the most(Continued/rom laat,wu1t:)
gr.atlfylng'mccess. It has brought' trans-But the first Grange 'In 'Kansas had portatlon companies under the restraintbeen organIzed at Hiawatha, Brown of law; It has secured th'e passage of thecounty, In Aprll,1872, the same month In Inter-State commerce law; It has restrictedwhich the .1rst mention of the order had alteus from monopolizing our governmontbeen made In the KANSAS FARMER. Dur- lands; It has caused tbe creation of thllIng that year, a few other'Granges were

organized In the southern part of the
Cabinet office of Secretary of Agriculture,
and thus given the farming Interest aState, and In December a temporary place among the highest counsels of theorganization of the State Grange was
nation; It has secured the establishmentformed, with F. H" Dumbanld, Master; J. of agricultural experiment stations In conA. Cramer, Lecturer; G. W. Spurgeon,

Secretary; and H. H. Angell, Trea!lurer. neenon 'w,lth all State agrlcultur�1 col
leges; It has secured the passage of theAt a meeting at Lawrence, July 30,1873, oleo-nargarlne law. The Grange has foa-a permanent org,lnlzatlon of the'State tered free education, cheapened In-uranee,Grange was effected, and a full set of offi- and has put In operation many -ucceastulcers chosen, nalQely: Master, T. G. Bol- business Dlethod� and co-operative euterIng; Overseer, M, E Hudsou; Lecturer, .prtses,Jo'hn Buyd; Steward, E. D. Smith; Assist- Writers, readers, speakers and parllaant Steward, J. B. Richey; Chaplain, W. mentarlans wlthout number owe theirS. Hanna; Treasurer, H. H. Angell; Sec-
success to thelr education In ,the Grange.ratary, G. W. Spurgeon; Gatekeeper, C, h Is In the educational, social and moralW. Lawrence; Ceres, Mrs. Mattie Morris; feature of the Grange that It has won ItsF'lora, Mrs, M. H. Charier; Pomona; M'ra. greatest achievements.

'

Many years ago,A�ailda C. Ripley; LadY,Asslinant Stew- Rev. Thomas n:. Beecher; of the greatard, Mrs. Jennie D. Richie; Executive Beecher family, became a member of thecommittee, F. H, Dumbauld, W. P. Pope- Grange. In an address before -the Nanee, J. B. Schaeffer. tlonal Grange at,Elmlra, N. Y., In 1879, heAt thl� meeLlnl{ slxty,countles were rep- declared that, next to the church, theresented. The Secretary ",'ported 975 Grange was the, best Instltuttou amonggranges as then organized In the State
men, and In some respects and under someof Kansas, representing all aC,tual mem- "

,

circumstances It was a better tnsttmtronbershlp of 27,000.
'

than the enurch, Speaking of his Inltla
,

'The years 1873 and 1874 were' marvel: tton Into the order, he said he found gathously pro-perous years for the Grange. In ered In the m:a:nge room men and'women1873,8,668 subordinate Granges were organ- 'engaged In the most ratloIial and InsptrtngIzed In the United States, and In 1874, of exercises; there were songs and prayers11,941. These were the years during which and opportnnltles for remarks, a readiness-the Grange really sprung Into life In Kan-
to receive Information; betimes, too, theresas, reachtna the number of near!" 1,000 Publishers' PA.1'II.D'1'A.phs" 1
,was a well-spread table, and sometimes --c-- ,subordinate Granges and a membership of �he after froUc of the ,tallce. And when A very durable, cheap and convenient27,000. ,IImeeting t, was out, couples paired off and fence Is that of the Buchanan fence, man-This was the period of the Inflation of went home with the same general symp- utaetured by the Buchanan Fence Co..t-he Grange. It grew beyond reaaon.
toms of ,shy delight that he was wont to Smithville" Ohio, whose advertisementThou�andll rnshed Into the movement
see at the doors 'of his ownmeetlng-house, appears In another column.under the Impression that the Grange wall '

The church 'he aerved,'he Sold, waa not Th tt tl f f d hi f
'

g g e a en on 0 armersan s ppers,oto furnish a panacea for all 'the Ills that unlike thQ Grang., 'e'xcept that to the one d I dl t d t th d tl tg U A ,pr.o uce s rec e 0 e aver sllmenfiesh Is heir to; that In direct pecuniary one or two elements were added, and from of the Durand Commission Co., of Chicago.matters It was to be the means of the the other one nr two element" were miss- 0 Chi t I h d b I... , ur cago represen at ve as one us-,greatest benefit. It wall to make all rich
Ing. As an active' Christian pastorl ,he ness with this firm for 'many years, andwithin ,a year. To such came dlpappolnt" should do what he cQuld to make thll 'has uniformly found them fair and squaremllnt. The novelty of Grange meetings church more,>Grange-llke, and were It dealers, making quick sales and prompt,

and Grange exercises wore off, !!ond attend�
ance tell off, and 'numerically the order posslble,for him to do his whole duty,as a returns on all conslgnmeuts,lntrusted to
ran rlf,pldly down, but It soon reached a

member of tl1e,or'-'er, and, were,he a Mas- their care. Try them. '

,'basis of reason and discretion, ,and '.he �er, he should try'to make the grange WHAT EVERY. FARMER NEEDs.-TlmelIlure c,hurch-Ilke. Thus would they both d d b h I b d b
' order hail maintained a solid, 'useful exist- an money save Y av ng on an a ox

ence, and an abiding succe�s which proin� becom'e more human, more humane, and of Tbomson'� Slotted, Clinch Rivets. Fre',
I

'

I .rioredlvlne;-' quently the breaking of a. t,race In the har-ses permanency and astlng prosperity. I' have but brlefl" olluded to the his tor"
,

A th
'

I' I 1874 I _.. 1 g 1 ness, or Ii rein, or a belt, Involves serioust e ,annua meet bg, , a rev IfIOU
of the'Gran"'eIn Kansas. Of those who '.. Declaration of Purp('ses " was prom'ul-" loss of time and unuecessary expense,filled the office8 of ,Cllpltal Grange, organ- which can be avoided by thli use of thesegated, In which were the follo..,.lng words, Ized Februa"" 7" 1873. there are here pres.'80 clearly lalling down the principles' 1 Inexpensive, easily applied, and thoroughly

which should actuate every social organl- ent partiCipating In these annlversarll effective substitutes for the saddler's
zatlon of farmers: proceedings three whom I recognize: W. needle and thread. They are Illustrated
',' "'We shall endeavor. to advance our

P. Popenoe, Master; John Armstrong, In an advertisement In another column.
cause by laboring to accompllllh thefo"!- Gatekeeper; and Mrs. F. C. Hluvey, Po

mona. Three of those then IIhosen aslowing, objects:
's'''To develop a better and higher man-

officers, namely! J. A. Peck, teward; G.
W. �pelicer, Assilitant Steward; and W.hood and womanhood among' ,ourllelves.

, To enhance the comforts and attractions
H. 'Fitzpatrick, Chaplain, have passed
away from us by deatb., 'of our homes, and strengthen our attach- Master' W. P,.' Popenoe, who was at the.

ments to our pursuits. To foster mutual
,und",rstandlbg and co _ operation. To

head of Capital Grange at Its organization,
,

maintain Inviolate our laws, and to emu-
and,who was also at the meeting at Law-

,', 14te each Qtber In lahor, to hasteD the rence, July 30,1873, which gave permanent
orgd.nlzlltlon to the Kansas State Grange,, good time ,·omlng. To reduce our ex-
and was there chosen a member of Its Ex-

, �:�s��s�o!�ln:�:�:c� ::r����o���e�r �� ecutlve committee, and who Is here pres-
ent, could doubtless entertain this meeting,

make' our farms sell·!U1stalnlng. To diver- with Interesting' reminiscences pertaining..

slfy our crop�, and crop no more than we
"

can' cultivate. T<J condense the weight of
to the hltnory of the Grange In tbo�e early
days. I suggest that he be called on toour exports, 8elllng less In the bushel and do so.

, more on hoof and In fieece, less In lint and CAPITA.L GRANGE.
more In warp and woof. To systematize The following Is 8. copy of the record of

, our work, and calculate Intelligently on the proceedings of the meeting which
'probabilities. To discountenance the organlzFd Capital Grange, In 1873:
.' cr",dlt system, the mortgage system, the Pursuant'to an arrangement made with
:fashlon system, and every other system Mr. Cramer to meet at 'U nltarlan hall, In

, tending to prodigality and bankrupt�y. Topeka, for the purpose of organizing a
.. We propose meeting together, talking Grange of the Patrons of Husbandry, the

,together, working' together, bUlllng to- meeting was c'alled to order by Mr.
gether, seiling together, and, In general, Cramer, who a.nnounced that before he

, acting together for our mutual protection could proceed with the organization It was
and advancement, as occasion may re- necessary that officers should be elected;
quire. We sball avoid litigation as much \\-hereupon the following persons were
I),S possible by arbitration In the Grange. chosell officers for t.he ensuing three"

We shall conMtantly strive to secure entire months: W. P. Popenoe, Ma�ter; Alpbeus
harmony, good will, vital brotherhood Pa.lmer, Overseer; J. G. OtiS, Lecturer; J.
among our8�lves, and to make our order A. Peck, Steward; G. W. Spencer, As�lst
perpetual. We shall e&rnestly endll&VOr &ntSteward; W. H. Fitzpatrick, Chaplalnj
,tQ suppress personal, local, .ectlon'&1 &nd A. Washburn, Treasurer; J. M. Harvey,
national prejudices, all unhealthy rivalry, SecretalY; John Armstrong, GdotekeepW';
,.11 selfish ambition. Falthfnl adherence Mi.ry A. Golden, Second Astlltltant Stew·

I
r

, !
I
I
,

\

I
'

ard; B. A. O'ils, Ceresj M. Popenoa, i'lora.;
F. C. Harvey, Pomona.

'

The Obligation was then administered to
the following persons as members of tire
Grange, viz:' B. A. Otis, Mary A. Golden,
C. W�shburn, Ella Spencer, Margaret
Johnson, S. H. Downs, J. A. Peck, E. F.
Peck, George Merrill, M. J. Alkire, J. M.
Harvey, .. F. C. Harvey; J. Willits, G. W.
Spencer, Wm. H. Johnson,W. H. Fltz'pat
rick, Alpheus Palmer, E. A. Goodell, John
ArmRtrong, W. P. Popanoe, 'M. Popenoe,
B F. Golden, J. B. Billard, A. Washburn
and John G. Otis.
The following persons wh() have paid

the required Initiation fee were not pres
ent, viz.: Laura C. Johnson, Mrs. George
Merrill, Mrs. Alkire, W. C. Gilpatrick and
S. J. Gilpatrick. ,

Mr. Cramer then proceeded to Install the
officers and give the secret work, after
which the Grange adjourned to meet at 1
o'clock, Saturday, February 15, i873.

National Lalx!r Oonferenoe;
The Passenger. A8soclatlon has made a

hall fare on railroads east of the'Mlssourl
river, on account of the Na.tlonal Labor
Conference to be held at St. Louis, Febru
ary 22, 1892. It Is thought that the Tran�
,Missouri Passenger Association will make
a sImilar rate before the meeting. ,

All parties Intendtng' to attend the con

vention are requested to send their names
and postoffice addresses tome Immediately.
SJ that I may make arrangements for
their accommodation. J. B. FRENCH,

Sect'etary F. A. & I. U. of Kansas.
Topeka, Kas., January 6, 1892.

'

W. F. Rightmire, havlngretumed from Ohlo,
Is now attending to his law pniotlce. Parties
bavlng Important oases In the dlft'erent OOUl'U!
of the State wlsblng to employ a competent
attorneywill do well to oorrespond with Mr.
Rightmire, of Topeka, Kas.

One Qf the Finest.
Here Is one of the many letters the Chi

cago, St. Pa.ul & K msa� City railway Is
constantly receiving In commendation of
Its superior facllltle� In the way of brand
new coaches and superior sleeping-car
accommodations:
"What you said about the cars on your

road was true. 'I'he, were thellnest lsaw
on my way here, and tbe mo�t roomy and
comfortable. StlOuld I hd.ve occa810n to
travel east, I shall try to utle your part of
the road, and shall recommend It to
others." •

It will be remembered this line Is the
only line In the West running the cele
brated vestibuled compartment Pullman
sleeping-cars, In which the price for ex

clusive use of a drawlng'room Is no more
than that of a sectIon In the ordinary
.Ieeplng-car. The dining-car service b
beyond comparison and Its express trains
are run on the fastest schedules.

Automatio Siook Waterer •
We want agents to represent us In Kan

sas, Nebraska, Iowa, Missouri and Illi
noiS, to sell our automatic stock waterer.
Write for particulars and terms to Perry
& Hart, Abilene, Ka,s.

Farm L08Jlfl.
Lowest rates and every accommodation

to borrowers on iood farm loans In east
ern Kansas. Special rates on large loans.
Write or see us before making yobr re-
newal. T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
Jones Bulldlnlf,1l6W.Sixth fit.,Topeka.

JANUARY 00'.
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BEHBY W. BOBY••• D.,

B'U.rgeon.•

118 W. IIUb It. '1'0,,-, ....
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A" GR'AND:"PR·IZEf,
"'The KANSAS FARMER 'has ,'made','a
special deal whereby we can give one
hund'cd ce-ts in the wily of A G.HAND
PtHZIl: for every dollar Ijeut us .on
yearly subscriptions. Anyone sendiug
us jive (5) subscriptions and five dollars
($5) will receive the $5 Rand, McNally&Co.'s ", ... ,

NEW, REVERSIBLE, CHART
OF THE,

UNITED STATES 'AND WORLD.

A $10 Atlas condensed and, compiled
in the most comprehensive and readyreference manner possible, anti printed
on one sheet of paper.

A large Map of the World .wlth a

special M�p of the United States, Eng
land and Wales, Germany and Norway
and Sweden=-comprehenaive diagrams
of mountains and rlv-rs, an alphabet
ically arranged compilation describing
every country iu the world, and, its
location indexed. " '

On the frout of this marvelous publi
cation we have' printed the largest and
best map of the Ilnlted Statea ever
made on a single sheet of paper. )!;��h
State is sbown in separate color;wIth a

special transparent outliue desigilating
State and County boundaries. '

'

It is carefully corrected to date, sbow
ing every Ilne of railroad and all im
portant cities, and towns. It is large
enough and' complete euough to fully
meet the demands of a student or" busi
ness man. A child can, with this Map,
study, the geography of, the Uni,tedStates with intelligence. The reader
can, with accuracy, locate the notable
happenings of the day, and the mer
chant can lay out routes for his tr�veling
�en, or ship goods with economy.,
In fact, it is aComplete and Accurate

Map of the United' States, 66x46 inches
in size. .

'

On the other side we have printed
'our Library Chart of the World. A
panorama of the surface of the Globe,
on Mercator's Projection, with Ite lands
and water,' meuntalns, rivers, lakes,
bays, seas, and islands" all properly
located und beautifully tinted by our
patent process of oil colors.' ' ..

Around the margin of the Map we
have printed statistical and descriptive
matter of more value than can be found
in any volume that was ever published
a.t three times the cost. ' .' '

, The different Divisions of the world
are arranged by continents to show
their area, form of gover,nment" chief'
executive, capitol, and population., A
series of short articles arranlled

'

alpha.
'l?etically give, in a remarka.bly concise
and comprehensive, form, ,a descrip
tion of every country or government
in the world, no matter how small,
together with its chief products, ex
hO .. ts and imports,'and its exact location
on the Mapshow,li byour ready reference
index.

, ,

�dges bound with tape, sticks t;Qp
and bottom, ready to hang on the' wall.

:PRICE $5.00.
Remembe,r we deliver at your express

office, prepaid, the above described Map
and reversible chart of the U,)ited
States and World, on receipt of a club
of five yea,rlv subscribers, to the KAN
SAS FARMER and $5. Spread the new:s.
Address UNSAS FARMER CO.,

Topeka, Karisill,

GEO. W. CRANE & CO.,
TOPEKA, KAS.,

Publish and sell the K�nsas Stat·
utes, Kansas and Iowa Supreme
Court Reports, Spalding's Tr�tist:',
Taylor's Pleading Bnd Practice,
Scott's Probate Guide, Kansas
Road Laws, Township Laws� etc.,
and a very large stock of BLANKS,
for Court and other Purposes,
including Stock Lien Blanks, Con
veyancing Blanks, Loan Blanks,
etC. For fine printing, book print
ing, binding,' and Records, for
County, Township, City and School
Districts, send orders to this,., the
oldest and most reliable house in
the Stat.e.

P!!!!!!!q�rk guaranteed
."t,ldactory ,

(). W .,ouR)..... lIth '" KSR. Ava .• 'l'opoolra.

'�
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ahare for, worklnl' honea. Thera haa ture. Ml:led meetlnll hav., bean hald ,A �OLE J,ILLAG:E ATTAOD",»
been no rock, hard pan or Iravel to con- there heretofore, and the manalerl claim, "'" :C', __

'

,'" �

tend with as the Boll Is, a deep loam and .t a loss, The track haa been leased by By La GripPe---Homea Desolated, and
all that Is needed to make a sprillgy fast prominent running horse men, who 'wtll Strong Ken Pl'OIItrated,
track. It Is built after plans furnished by offer '28,000 In stak�s and purses the com-

Mr. C. ,W. Williams, .Independence, Iowa, Ing. seaqon. The trotters located there One Family Only Esoapea, Without Seri�
and there Is nothing 'lacking to make It wtll be moved to the new kite track as

OIll Beaulta,
" "

,

one of the fastest tracks In the West. A. soon as It can bemade ready lor thein.,
P. Sanders and John Dndlej, stockmen' -A Short 'Risto-'and Ita' 'LeB80IlI'J The Colorado 1;Iorse Breeders' Assopla- '-"

'

,
'

of Mound ValleY,are the builders, and the tlon have elected the following officers for I

track Is located on Mr. Sanders farm of WINONA B ARK Co IND Dec' 28 1891
the present year: President, J. J. ·B. Du- .. T ."., ••

400 acres of rich valley land. All neees-
Bois; fir.st Vice President; R. G. Webster; .Durlng the winter of 1891 I and my

sarY,stabllng Wtll be furnished, at reason-. second Vice PresIdent, B. K. :Walker;! family of sIx were taken with III. gtlppe.
able r"tes, to parties desIring to develop , The disease was very prevalent at that
or train horses here. These 'gentlemen Secretary, J. W. Carey; Treasurer, Judge time In the village wliere I reslded, nearly

E. A. Colborn, o( Colorado Springs; Exec- ,

wl1l have competent and' reliable trainers
uUve Commlttee-J'. J. 'B. Du'Bola, J. 'W. everyone being SiCk with It. Our doctors

employed at 'all times, a.nd will take a few" 'treated' 'It as' best they could, but were

outside horses to handle, and will guaran-
Carey, R. G. Webster,' C. E. Owens, B. H. very unsuccessful In the treatment of It.

tee the bsst treatment possible. This Is a DuBoiS, J. Leonard_,_a_nd B. K. W�Wer.
'

As soon as my family were tak,en sick I

great enterprise for Labette county and The practice of ,breaklnst the w'eanllnRs, went to the' drug store and bought six

southeastern Kansas. Is becoming more, popular each year, and bOttles of Pe-ru-na, and we all took It ae

Is one.of the secrets of making a irotter. corJlng to the directions Riven on the

A careful, even, tempered man should be bottle; and, although our cases saemed. to

selected for this work or In fact, for any be more than usually violent In the out

other work connected with the horse.. A' set, yet our recovery was prompt, and we

nervous man makes a nervous horse. Of" were all �enmuch sooner than those wh9
course, their' workmust be short and easy. were treated by the regular physlclal)� In
The auccessru! "Klte�shaped" Williams the bf'glnnln" of the attack we all had a
gives the weanling" a.t Rush Park three ..

miles dally, k'ilulky. .,', '

violent cough, :bleedlng at' the nose and

spitting of blood, but the Pe-ru-na
Illinois has more race tracks than any I I d d to k

other l!itate In the Union. lndlanllo rank� prompt y re leve U', "n we 0 no

second In pOint of total number of courses other metllclne during our sickness.

forthe development of equine spe-d, but Many people dled of la grippe during this
the Hoosier St�ttlls'firllt In full mile rae- epidemic; and few, If any, wele stckso
Inlt track!', having nine of that length short a time as,mJself and famn". ,AfterKan!'as will soon be well to the tront 101 J

number of mile tracks. Although last we were all sound and well again we still

year she had but three, there are, already had one bottle of Pe-ru-na left In the
several othprs In various stages of eon- h
structlon. Wellington has jURt completed

ouse.

a mile course of the kite variety; and al-' I can eheerfullj' 'recommend the Pe-ru
ready there are ppveral horsea quartered na as a cure for la grippe and' ai. general
there. Mound Valley

1
has a kite about family medlelne.. I shall not be without

completed, and It Is c aimed, of superior Pe-ru-na In m" house agaIn uulesa I am
soli, which will be very fast. Mr. Mc ,

3

Donald has, or will have soon, completed absolutely ,unable to Ret It. ,

his kite at Holton, where several K"n�as I will answer any letters of Inquiry from
horses' are to take their lessons, The

anyone wishing to know more of the par-
breeding and development of the IIstht,

'

burness horse Is engrosslnl( the' attention tlculars. C. T. HATFIELD.

of wealth and brains' In all parts ot ihe The aboveIs the unsolicited telltfmony
world, but In no vlace Is It advanclnl(,more of an honest laboring man. He did ex

rapidly tban 1n Kansas; Whlle low I(rade actly what hundreds of other parents
hordes are a drug on anv market, the de-
mand for hll(h class trotters 'and superior have done, and what hundreds of others

roadsters II! Increasing, and their breedlnll are doing, and what hundreds of hundreds
will prove even more remunerative In the wlll do as' soon as ihey find. 'out t'he ,,'alue
future. Such an Industry should r,ecelvl! '

every encouragement 'possible from 'the of Pe-ru-na as a family medicine. Not

citizens of thl� State. More mile tracks only 'dld Mr. Hatfield save money by re
are a necessity, aDd great wtll, be the loss sorting to Pe-ru-us 'but his family re-
to the community that Is slow In building.

"

Topeka Is a tone way behind In ,thll mat- covered much sooner and more perfectly,
ter, but a new track Is one of the posslbllt- than those treated In the ordinary way.

ties b"fore the ractna ,-,pason opens. The The fact Is, there Is no equal to Pe-ru
breeders and trainers of �hls connty,have na for III. grippe catarrh (acute or chronic)
been fOrced, heretofore to move their '

"

horses to Emporia, Abilene, and even out- coughs, colds, bronchitis and consum!?
side the State. In order to enjoy the ad- tlon In the 'early staRes Pe-ru-na Is the
vantage afforded by a mile track, but the prescription of a renowned physician who
prospects are now bright, for one of ,our has been In constant practice over thlrty
own.

five yean, and this remedy has been used

Goasip Abou� Stock,
•

In four epidemics of III. grippe previous to

We wish to call the attentIon' of our this one with undeviating success; ,Com.

readers to the poultry card'of Mr. Mark S plete directions accompany each bottle,
Sallsbu'ry, of IodependAnce, Mo., which and Is kept by most druflgl�ts.,
appears In this Issue of the FARMER, be- S d f f f "Th F II

'

Illnnlng Its tenth ,consecutive year In our
' en or a ree copy 0 e am J

columns.' Payslclan No.2", on la g,rlppe, catarrh,
A Kansas Institution' that' deserves' the and all climatic diseases of winter. Ad:

attention of ollr 'readers' Is .the HOllate, dress, Pe-to-na Drug Manufacturing Co.,
Watkins & FosterJ� portlnR Co.,-of BeUe- Columbus, O.

'

ville, KiloS., who advertise, this week a --- __------

select lot of 'Catalonlsn' jaCk,S 'and draft send'� 00 to C; C. Blake, Top�ka, K;'s,,'
and. coat\h horses. Look up;, their card for letter of weather predictions tor "ou,r
and seDd for catalogue. ','

J

The first annual br.eeders' combination locality for ne)tt twelve months.

�ale, to he held,at Holton, KiloS., F,ebruary
17 and 18. Is an event' of 'unusual Interest
to horsemen and tarmer!!: and from the
class of Rtock off�red (�ee advertlsemenl) I

$hould attract a large Attpndance. Slend
for catalogues to Messrs. Llnbcott Bros.,
Holton. KiloS.

'

D. T. Hantt, of Steele City, Neb.,writes:
" Stock doing well. Have some n'lce gilts
and a very' tew boars for sale yet. Also
have two nice red Short-horns and a

couple of Jer�eys for sale (these last very
chplI,p), all coming yearling bulls. No hog
cholera In thl� vicinity. Thill has been a

good. wInter ,for, stock. ,While this week

!las been very cold,lt haS been dry,so that
stock has not suffered."

'
,

J. S. Cooper, Union stock yards, Chicago,
says:

.. Tbere was 'but little change- In
the condition of ·the horse market during
the week endlnl( January 16, T,he buying
'llement wa� prp.�ent In force, the receiPt!!
were on a very II beral scale, and the prll'es
realized on go"d strall(ht stock wholly
fatlsfactory. As for some tlmll, �raft
horses held first place, and for extra good
ones sold ve'ry high, higher In fact than
they'have done for many a day. Smob�h

Among the visiting horsemen In Topeka chunks also sold remarkably well. Pros-

I k I th I t t f II pects for a very hURe trade from now on
alit wee, n e n eres 0 a new m e

were never. so bright. Tbe following 'Iller'

track, were Judge Culbertson, Abilene, some of the Ralps: Draft tpamA. 3,200

J. R. Young, Junc�loli City, A. E. Ransom, pouods; t475, M50. $435.Ml0, '390. 1375.1350;
Salina Dick CunnlnRham Kansas City slnille draft horse�. 1.600 pound$l, 1185 to 'IHE SEED HOUSE ..OR THB PEOPLB,

, , ,

124750; ('hnnkR, 1,300 D01lnds. '125 to $140;
C. C. McDonalJ, Holton, W. P. McNair" chunks. 1.450 pounds, $145 to $165; drlvars,
WI hi E G R II B II W h

I Paclre'.2 to. clnt. """": o'her leed cbeap accon1,
c ta, . . usse; ur nllame, m. 1135 to $190: expre�A orSA�. '160 to '200; Inll,. An, onlu�.dIDI 2 c-nt- t'l pa, rOlt..,e &lid

Duncan, Carbondale, 'Jerome MJwers and At,reetprM.IOO to '107 50; Southern mares, p""klnl. WA ,,111 ".ntl 'r· .. " .ample pAcket ot

M B tl SII L k d M W J 160 to $85. Sold also the following: Two our ...1Id rr8peol". ()lnb Rate. to AIUllncu.
r. u er, ver a e, an • . anes, loads heavy drart borses fnr nlnery work, G,ve nl" trial and "" will ple...e )OU.

'

WJllard. thirty-four hl'ad, averalle,165; two loads, Beiad tor�atalocae. Addre••

streetf>rA to go East. fo!'t,y-two herlod, aver- ALy'YA ;"TOE S'"III'DD HOUSu:
Overland, Park, Denver, Colo., will be age, '102 50; one mixed load to go East,' '&.I�".IUII ...,

given over entirely to runnell In the fu-. twenty-four head, average .1111." , .

' GOV.II O�, KAJtl'8.A.S.:,

Edited by W. P. Popenoe. Jr., Berryton. KBII.,
to wbom all comruunkatlons relating to this

departme?t should be addressed.
�

The Oheok-Rein,
The'Soclety for the Prevention ofCruelty

to Anfmals, In Montreal, Canada, Is mak

Ing an effort to have the use of the check

rein prohibited In tha.t city. This causes

a citizen ot that place to ask- the opinion
of the veterinary editor of ,the Ohteago
BrYr8er(laflo In regard to the use and abuse
of the over-draw check In particular. In

reply he says: ,

'

"There Is an unfortunate feature of

fanaticism entering Into many of the

Inclinations and acmeumes actions of

philanthropic people. This movement Is

one of them. There Is no doubt but what

the overdraw 'check-rein Is a valuable

part of the harnesswhen properly adj\lsted
for fast horses. Itwas Invented tor trot

ters that curved their neck when, pulling
hard, brlnRlng their jowls back upon the

lary,nx,and their chin against the front 01

the .neek, oftentimes causing so much

pressure upon the atr passage as to shut

off ,the wind and cause the horse to recome

distressed tor breath; In ,fact, many trot
ters carried this abuse' to an extent suffl-.
clent-to choke down and fall on the track

AgaIn; It preventsmany hard-pullers from
running away by keeping the :head ex

tended Instead of letting the' chin back

against the neck, In which case the drlver

wonld nearlv lose control of his, horse.

The distress produced In the' breathing
under the;e circumstances Is often' very

great, and the only way to preve'nt this Is

to elevate the head and extend the nose;

the best way to do this Is with the over

draw check- rein. In fact, ,It Is one of the

most valuable parts of the harness for

light. drivers. Unfortunately.lt III subject
t<fabuse. 80 Is every other good thing.
To stop' the abuse of a I(ood thing It Is
rather childish to prohibit the use of It;'
but we would recommend that,thosegullt)
of this and every other abuse should be

p!lpl�hed, whlch could be 'done without
,

any speclalleglsla.tlon agaln�t It."

A location has been selected for a kite
track at Denver.

'

Avoid keevlng the brood mares exces

sively fat, as weakly foals are sure tobe
the result.

Allerton 2:00� wears 'a harness welgh
In'g five pounds, and draws a' thlrty'-nlne
pound sulky.

Aberdeen, Scotland, Is becoming a great
market for American horses of the coach
and driving type, some dealers handling
American borses to the exclusion of 'all
others.

,

To Mr. R. I. Lee, more than anyone

man, belongs the credlt of working up a

mtle track at' Topeka. Breeders of the

light har1Jesil horse will thank him for hiS
efforts In' thl!l direction.

Riverside farm reports Its first foal for

1892, 'foaled January 8, by Honor, sire of
U"rlRht Wilkes, 2:25X'. dam Queen, 2:35.
Mr. Updegraff evidently has designs on

some rich futurity stake.
,

The bruod mares at the tarm of Geo. M.
Kellam and Son, Richland, carry more of
the blood of 91d Justin Morgan, through
his direct' ,descendents, than any other

band of mares In the West.

Aladdin 2235, sire of the dam of Mary,
yearling record 2:36%" carries 68%, percent.
of the blood of Hambletontan 10. Alad

din was bred by R. I. Lee, Topeka, and Is

now; owned by J. M. Grant, <?�wego.

'�

The Forthceming, Two�Minute Trotter,
[Frank LesJle'sl1lustrated Weekly.]

"General B. F. Tracy, Secretary of the

Navy, In a,recent Intervl�w In ono of thl'

New York dally' papers, Is made to say

that he thought the day of the two-mlnutt
trotter was dawning. Mr. 'Robert Bonner,
w,ho has owned for' years the fastest horse�
In this country, did not believe that Sec

ret"r}, Tracy had been correctly rf'ported,
and wrote to him the letter given below:

, ,"NEW YORK, November 27, 18111.
"Qllnerat B. F, Tracy.,
"My DEAR Sm:, 1 know that you are a very

busy m�n. and therefore will not trouble you
wltb 110 long letter. ,

"

"As you believe In tbe' forthcoming two
millute -trotter In fllct,. so far as 1 know. you
were the IIrst man to express such 110 bellef-]
would be very much obliged If you would
answertblsqul'stlnn: Is tbere.ln youropinion,
any problLlJllIty of a borse gettinlC a record of'
2:06 \Vlthln two years on any of tbe II'l'Ilnd
olrcult tr"cks from Cleveland to Hartford?
'''] will t<>11 you candidly why 1 Hsk tblA
ll,il'stloD. ], bave,oll'ered to give $5.tOU to tl e
uwner of any horse that, would perlorm such &
feat Within the tlmA mentlon.d. One gentle
maQ bas stat.ed that I will undoubtedly hllveto
pay It. ,1 reply: 1 do not believe General
TNo}, hlmsl'lf thinks so. ]f not too mucb
t�uble, plOltse let me know If my' reply WIlS

correot. Very truly yours.
,

,

,

.. ROBERT BONNER."

;Hf're Is Sllcretary Tracy's rl'ply: '

"WASHINOTON. D, C., DecP'mber 8.1F91.
"'My DEAR MR. HON;NER: You must,excuse

my delay In answering yours of tbe 21tb ult.
I'bave been so absorb-d In the preparation ot'
my report tbat private correspondence 'bRS
been nelCleoted. Two ,articles have recently
appeared whlcb purported to be InterViews
with me on tbe sullject of the trotting hnrse.
and neltber of tbem was strictly accurfLte. ]
bave lonll believed tbat a borse would yet
appe"r that would trot 110 mile In two minutes.
but I have never set '\ny time within which ]
tbought that performance would, be mllde, It,
IS nnt likely that either you or I will live to sec

It. altbough ] bope we mllY. The InterViewer
said you lhoulI'bt an ultimate speed at tbe
trotting galt Wlls 2:06 or 2:05-] bave forgotten
which-and I replied that, I believed thatwould
be beaten In live yelLrs. I have never said It
would be beaten In two years, 'and notwlth.
standing 41'lon's great performance, 1 d(,ubt
whetber be c�n rracb that IIgure. While 1 11m

obliged to "dmlt that he may. ] do not believe
that be will trot In 2:06 In the next two years.
Botb he and Sunol oUlCht to trot In 2:06.
"In ho.1te. but slnoerely yours,

'

, "
' "B. F.TRACY."

, K�nsa:s Is represented In the Kentucky
125.000 futurity stake by three entries:
Mr. :6.. I. Lee� Prairie,Dell farm, 'l\)peka,
enters Eagle Wing by Eagle Bird, dam
Bettie McGregor ,and LaQY Bird by Fer

�us McGregor, dam Lady, Plco. Mr. O.

P., UpdeRraff, Riverside farm, Topeka,
imters True Wilkes by Honor, dam Dolly
Spl,uiker.

' .
, .

, The Turf, Field, and Farm;New York,
reaches our desk regularly and Is always
welcome. It Is devoted to the Interests of

th.e thoroughbred, trotter, dog, and Run

and Is the oldest aud most ably conducted

paper of Its class.

The Iowa State fair will have a new

mile track at Del! Mol Des, the ,Indiana
State Board has purchased new ground�
and will build a mile track thereoo,
and the Kansas State Fdolr Is IIkelv to

nave one before their annual exhibition

takes place.

'Wichita offers '25,000 In stakes, purses
and specials for thQlr fall meeting which

takes place September 27 to Oct 2. This

Is mor,e mpney than will be offered by any
other association In the State. Secletary
McNair Is a great hustler and will have
them there. Write hlin for entry b�ank8.
Seven thousand eight hundred and

thirty dollars and twenty-five cents Is the

amount spent In advertiSing by the Ken

tucky Association of Trotting HOJ'lle

Breeders last "Year, and they cleared t5,OCO
at their October meetIng after glvlnl(
larger purses than ever before. .. It pays
to advertise;"

The new kite track at Mound Valley,
La Be�te county, Is one of the, best locn.ted
tracks In the Stlote. AI! thel a Is no other

n;alle track In that section, I� p roml.es to

be well patronized, anQ the men e,ngaged
In the, enterprize will spare )10 pains or

expense,ln making It first-class In every:

respe'ct. 'The track Is all graded and 10'
f\De shape for the winter, and with a little

touching up In the spring, will be, In fine

,"

I'

"WORTH AGVIlUIA A DOZ.'!

jiiECiii:.,·IIDTICE :

COIl}plyiog with general re-

quest,
'

'

BEECHAM'S PILLS
will in future for the United
States be covered with a

.

Quickly Soluble,�.
Pleasant Coating,
completely disguising the
taste ofthePill without in any

. way impai'ring, its efficacy.
, Price 25 unls a BoX'.

,

:'

New York Deoot .6c Canal Street.

ALLIANCB X SHED X HOUSH.
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aLe !lome «frctt. Sophie�k hie- pat and asked, by way of
converaat.loD, "Did you see ROBS .at the
stable?"

'1'0 Oo�PODQIl"', "NG-i)r Jes I did, too, at a distance.
TIle matter for the BOlD� I..elected How are you all here? No one sick?

"adDeadA:r of the week befOre the paper Is Some one wrote your name on mY slatei Iptblted. "Manuaorlpt�Ived &her tlIa"t&lmolit. found I t there when I came back fromIIlvar1ably goes over to the nen week. unleaa "

,I� Is very aliort and verygood: Coneapondents Crawfprd a, :,rhere s a preUy sick boywill IrOvem themselves aooorcllnBly. •

over there."
"Then you must be tlred'from your long

ride; 'perhaps you haven't even been to
dinner. chme, Harvey, let me take your
overcoat. I wonder who wrote our name
on your slate. Sophie, you get some sup
per, quickly,. while Ha.rvey gets warm."-
Young Dr. Saunders accepted the prof

fered hospltallty whh the freedom of an
old acquaintance. Mrs. Watson gazed
thoughtfully at the worn toe of the youug
physician'. boot, answering his remarks
In monollyllables and with th� air of one
who has an unpleasant duty to perform.
Presently she spoke, resolutely and to the
point:
"Harvey, Sophie said, a few moments

'11,80, that you were going to make a tem
perance Ilpeech at Mllrcy school house."
The voung man's face ftushed, he started

uneasily, and answered: "h was a joke
'a pret.ty lood one, too-ha, ha!"
"No, It was not a joke. I understQod

her to'say the speech was to come pretty
'soon In t.he future. .She explained, and I
knew she referred to, one of the past-a
long, long time ago. How long ago was
It, Harvey?"
"Oh, that was when I was young and

unsophisticated. I think, after aI), I can't
stop to tea. Yes, I laugh now when I
think of my egotism In thinking I could
make a speech." Harvey looked around
for his hat and coat, bot they had disap
peared; so he sat back In hl8 chair and
looked hopelessly at t.he woman who had
him at her mercy.
Her mercy was very tender, now, andthe tears started In her eyes as she took

his last words as a clew: "Do you -can
you laugh when yoo think of the time yoo
wllre using your Infiuence for the good 01
other young men aroond you? Justabout
that time, I remember, vou joined the
chorch. You came forward and were
baptized. A good many others took the
same stand the.same day. I know I feh
80 glad, for all of you." Mrs. Watson
spoke muslngl}', and Harvey did not feel
called upon to &D8wer.
"It Is such a noble thlnl for a young

man to stand up for right-to have good,
firm principle. Such a y()ung man Is sure
to grow nobler and better, and cannot help
but succeed In any worthy call1ng. Now
your chosen calling; I feel as If you were
pecollarly fitted for It." Mrs. Watson
was becoming personal, again. �. I feel as
If you might make a name for yourself,
and make U8 all proud of you."
The Doctor smiled a little and winced a

good deal al the earnest eyes of the lady
rested upon his face, and she paused as It
waiting for hCm to speak.
"Why, yes." hestammered, "I hope you

won't b<! abhampd of me." Then he
brightened and spoke confidently, 'I. I am
getting a good deal of practice and my
success has been good, so far." He hoped
the converllatlon had been safely sw·llched
oft "tel!lperance ground." He even hailed
the agreeable kitchen odors with pleasant
anticipation ..

"But Harvey-" Mrs. Watson spoke
more sternly now, "have 1'00 any confi
dence In your futur!!? But I know you
can't have. A physician knows more
than most people-" She hesitated In
her choice of words.
.. I know what yoo mean; yes, I do drink

a glass occasionally; but J feel as If - as If
It was my own business."
"Yoo are mistaken!" She was so PQsl

tlve In her denial that Harvey lost some
of his Independence of bearing and waited
more meekly for any words she might see
ftt to utter.
"It Is my bUSiness; It Is the business of

every man, woman and child who may
need your servIces. In fact It Is so much
Qur bUlilness, that when the time comes
that you have so much lost your self-con
trol and consequently your ability to use
your best judgment that we cannot trust
yoo, we shall be obliged to prove to you
how much It Is our business. I think yoo
wlll find yourself out of business, then.
Bot that Is not the worst; It Is dreadful
no, repulsive, to think of a being with
mind and moral II, naturally, taking delib
erate step8 to eradicate them -to grow
Imbecile, weak-unable to stand-phys
tc.Uy, mentaUJ, or morally." M1's•.Wat-

All Things Shall Pasa Away,
Once In Persia ruled 110 kingWbo upon his -Ignet ring'Graved a motto true and wise,Whlob. when beld before bls eyes,Gave him counsel at a gl ..neeFit tor .ny change or onanoe.
Solemn wordsr.lind tnese were they:.. Even this shau PIUIS away."
Trains of oamel through the'sand.
Brought hIm gems from SamarCllolld;Fleets of galIeys through the seas
Brought him pearls to rIval these.
Yet he counted little g"inTreasures of tile mine or maln.

"Wealth may come, but not to'stay;.Even thlll shall pass aW<lY."
'Mid the revels of bls oourt,In the zenith of his sport,Wben tbe palms of all bls guestsBurned with clapping at hili jests,Be, amid hIs fitls and wine,
Cried: .. Ob, precious friends ot mlne,Pleasure comes. but not to s...yEven this sbWl pass away."
• • • • • •

Flghtlnj!' In a furlouslleld, .

Once a Javelin ptereed his shleld,Soldiers with a loud hl.mlmt
Bore blw bleedlnll to his tent.
Groaning, from his wuunded side,.. Paln Is hard to bear,'! be cried,.. But, with patience, day by day,Even this shall pass away."

I I'

Towering In the publlc square,Twenty cubits In tlie Hlr,Ruse bls statue grand In stone;And the klog, dlsgu!sed, unknown,Gazing en hIs sculptured name.Asked hlm�eJf: ..Aod wh ..t Is tame?hme Is but a slow deoay-Bven this sball pass ..way."
Struok with palsy, sere and old,Staudlng at the gat.es of gold,Spake him tblslo dying brelith:..Life Is doue, and what Is death?"
Tben, In answer to tbe king,Fell" sunbeam·on tbe rln!".
Answering, with Its heavenlr. ray:"Bven death shall pass away. '

-Theodore Tato,,-

Wrltten fort he KANSAS FA.RMIDR.

'THE VIsION OF D�, SAUNDERS.
BY PH<EBE PA.RMELEE.

"I jost wanted to· laugh when Harvey
Sl!ounders came and told me he was going
to make a temperance speech at Mercy
achool house."
'''Yoo don't mean to say Harvey Is really

"oln'g to make Ii. temperance speech!"The older and more thoughtful ot the
lpeakers turned around from her sewlng
m'�chlne, her face wore a glad expression,
and she repeated, "Tell me, Is Harvey
Saunders going to' make a temperance
apeech, Sophie?"
Mother and daughter had been talking

over mattt'rs pertaining to their farm
work, their few social affa.lrs, and In a
harmless. chatty way, their nelghb!:lrs.
The sewing-machine broke Into tlie con
Tetllatlon occasIonally, and did Its share In
resting the other two aper.kers; bot at the
point where my '.!torJ begins, It ceased Its
olatter, while Mrs. Watson waited eagerly
w hear her daughter's answer.
"Why, mother, you remember the time

he lIald that. 1 was a little bit ot a girl;
·how long ago was It?"
The face ot the mother 10Jked sorry.. " I

hoped It wa.s some�hlng recent. Why did
fO!! thlok of It now, I wonder?"

,

",Maybe It Is the, same time of Jear;
perhaps It was because 1 thouaht I saw
hie cart coming down Barnum's hili. Yes,
t.h.t's he. How fast he drives! 1 wonder
If some one Is sick? Why! he's turulug In
here."
"He wlli probably stop at the �arn and

talk with Ross. He �an have no business
In the house. If we were slck-" Mrs.
Watson arose, folded her work and picked
up the stray scraps and ravellngs whIch
clong to the rag carpet, while SophiewaIted for .the completion of the sentence,
standing, by the window. ". If we were
Sick,' you sald-oh,' here comes Harvey'now. I'm glad; because It's so lonesome
out here 00 t.he farm. At Aunt Mary's,
now, you ougltt to see the callers- Shall
I go to,the door?"
A tall, rather plea�ant-lookIDg young

man was soon seated In the warm family
slttlng-room, his overcoat COllar unbut
toned and his coat thrown back from his
I�ender shoulders. He wore an expectant
air, and looked from mother to daughterhiqolrlngly.
"We are having some good winter

weather at last," began Mrs. Watson.
"�here will not be so much slcknesa now1
1 hope. How Is JOui'. practice?" While

•

Whi)t is $orQfula
1& II t.IIat Impurlty III the blood, wblah, aeeum1lo

latina Ia the llanda of the Deci, producu u.
IIgbtl,. lumpi or IweUlDp; whiCh o&u_ p&!Dful'I'tlDDIJISlorel OD the arml, l.p,·OI' feet; wblelt.
4e1'elopel ulcera In the e,.el, ean, or nOle, often
o&nallls bllndnen or Ilea!ne.. ; wblch Ia the�
flf plmpletl, caneeroul growthl, 01'. IDIID,. other
maDlteltattona naull,. aacrlbed to .. human."
It II elDOre fonDldable enemy than CODIumptioa
01' caneer alone, for ,crofula comblnel the wont .

poIllble featurelof both. JlelDg the moat IIDcl.D',
It II the mOlt general of all dlleaa.. or lI1leettoDl,
for 1'e';'" few peraonl arc entlrel,. free from It.
Bow CIID It be cured' !I,. taldnl Hood', Ban..

parma,whlcb, by the curel It haa aecompUahed,
flften when other medlcln.. han failed, .....
proven ltaelf to be apotent and peeullarmedlcln.
'for tbll dlleaae. For all,.trectlonl of the blood
Bood', SanaparlUa II unequalled, and lomeof the
eurel It haa etrected are really wonderfuL U :roia
.der from acrofula III any of Ita 1'&rIng fODlllo
be .ure &0 p". Bood', SaraaparllJa A UI&L

Hood's Sarsaparilla
8eYlo:rall.runtatl. 11; Ib:f.rJ6. J'repar....1,.

. ., O. L BOOD • 00., .lpotlleearlel, Lo'w.U,1IuI.
100 Doses One Dollar

son stopped, breathless from her rapid fI(\:w
of words. Harvey tried to speak with a

soperlor, nonchala.nt manner.
" Mra. Watson, your words do not fit me;

1 haven't got so far as that, I hope."
"What Iii to hindermy words fitting yon,

one year-two years from now? Sorely
your chief friend will not hinder yoo!"
She spoke bitterly. now. "Better, oh so
much better, that you should be leading
others to stronger manhood, than that
you should be led downward, yourself.
How grand a work you woold do should
you become a Christian physician! Har
vey, I can't give It up; there Is no need of
your taking another step downward."
.. Yoo forget that' this Is New 'Year's

eve." Dr. Saunders spoke half jestingly;
but Mrs. Watson knew how much the
words meant. Tbere would be a jovial
crowd at the ,. drug-store" to see the-new
year In; the New Year would open upon
a scene of wild mtrth, and later on the
little town would be filled with the horror
of sluggish, half-Imbecile beings who were
paying so dearly for a few hours of "lun."
Would Harvey be one of them? Her ex
pression asked the question for her.
"Oh, I'll try and take care of myself.

I'll think over what you've said-well, I
gueDs I'd better be going. No, really 1
can't stop to tea. There Is a pptlent I
must see either to-nlghj or to morrow
morning - and perhaps It would ,te as well
to go to-night." He laughed a self-con
selous Iaugh, and Mrs. Watson answered:
"I am afraId so-I am afraid so. Then

she arose, as the young phYSician asked
for his overcoat and hat, saying Impress
Ively, "I wish you mIght have a vision
-to-night, yes, this very night, which
would show you a danger to which you a.re
blind, now."
"You' are not going, Harvey? Why,

supper Is just ready." Sophie, put her
head In at the door. Her mother was si
lent and pre-occupied, and with regrets
for such a speedy departure the young
man went out-to his "vision."

(To be oonttnlWi.1

times cure, a cough. Moch may be done
to prevent the grippe, and prevention Is
better than cure. Sufficiency of warm
clothing, worn with r8j(ularlty and no'
put on to-day and off to-morrow; regular·
Ity and moderation In eating, drlnklnlr
and sleeping; keeping the feet dry and the
head wa.rm; avoid Blt.tlng In a draught or
near a window or door with cracks and
chinks about them where cold air eomee
creeping tn; always. In -winter, put on
good warm over-garments when gOingout. Many per�ons contract severe and
somettmea fatal Illness by going out of the
house bareheaded, and without shawl or
overcoat, or Ilolng about In �now or mud
wlthoutovershoell. Lazlnl'ss and tbought·lessness Illve rlae to many funerals.
-INFLUENZA IN THE BRITISH NAVY.
Di .. "at.ches from Malta S8Y that the

Brltlllh Ileet at ..hat place Is In a state of
weakness which mlgbt be compared wlt.h
that of a lIeet having pa�sed through a
severe enga!femeot wlt.h an enemy. The
fiag�hlp H •.M. 1:1. VIl'lorla, 15 gunll, 10,470
LUUS, 14,()('0 horse-power, has 60 men lulbe
hospital 8ufferrng from Infiuet.za·; lobe'
AllJhlon, 10 !fons, 4300 tons. 5,500 bone
power, has 39 men down wltb the Ilame
dl�ease; the lullexlble, 12 llunll,l1,880 taus,8,010 borse·power .hall 40 men UDder 'reat.
ment; the Trafalgar, 10 !funs, 11.940 tons,12,000 horse· power, the n ..g.hlp lit, Rear
Admiral Lord Walter T. Kt>rr, has 39 men
In the surgeon's hands, and the crack lor
pedo ram, Polyphf'mus, 2,' 40· 'ons. 5,520
llorse-powt>r, haij a tbl d of her crew IIlck
with t.be grippe. �'l1Ially, tbe Drllad
na.ught, 4 guus, 10.820 tons, 8.210 hone'
plwer, Is coming back from tilalonlca with:
....U her crew lIufferlnll more or lesll from
the prevailing epldp.mlc. Of course thelle
ligures give only a slight Idea olthe s",readof the di�easeln t.heBrltlsh Medlt.erranean
Ileet. for the Agamemnon, the Auu"all a,the Ben Bow, the Colossus, the Edin
burgh, t.he Tomerar and the Undaunted
(Lord Charlell Bere�iord'8 shill)! t.he bat.thi"blps In tbose waters, have haa mauJ Infiuenz .. aufterer8 among their crew!!. The
a.bove list does not. luclude t.he manJcruisers and gunbOats of t.he Brltl�h Med
iterranean fiee.. whose crews haye DO.
ellcaped the Ilrlppe.

PFEFFER'S DISCOVERY.
The discovery by Dr. Pft>t'fllr;the lIon

In-law of Prof. Koch, of tbe Infiuenza
bacillus, has cau8td con�lderable excite
ment In medica;l and sclentlllc circles.
l'be public ask or wh ..t practical u�ethese
Nvelatlons can b" unl,1I a principle fur the
destruction of the bacilli shall have been·
obtained. The discovery of baclHl brio,s
no comfort to the sufftrlng. i.ccordlnlf tothe Japane�e pbvlllclaD'I. Dr. Kltillato,wbo Is a��18tlng Dr. Pfefter In his Investl
lIatlonll, hall, It wa� recently announced,dlscol'ered a cure for tetanus, but tbe
remedJ hall not yet been teijted and the
tetanus bacilli conlluue to thrive. Tbe
report of Dr. Ptl'fter, which was rfcentlyread at tbe CharILy hospital. details how
the Doctor traced the lufluellza bacllla,and describes Its special charaCler as dis
tinct from that of the other bacilli. The
report concludes with the single practicalr.commendatlon to combat Infection by
removlug and destroying the �putum ot
per�ons suftc!rlng from· Infiuenza, and bJ
keeping the surroundings cillan and thor
oughly disinfected.

THE FAMILY DOOTOR,
We frequently receive letters from our

readers, asking for Information upon med
Ical and hygIenic topics, and In ordel' to be
able to give our readers all reasonable In·
formation upon all the vital questions of
every-day life, we contemplate the estab
lishment In the Dear futur,e of a depart·
ment In our paper to be known as "The
Family Doctor." It will be In charge of
an able and experienced pby.lclan.
In this connection the following letter

will explain Itself:

DOVER, KAs., January 8, 1892.
MR. EDlTOR:-I notloe you give weekly ·ad

vice through a oompetent veterinary surgeon
as to treatment In diseases of anImals.. Those
of us who have not ready aCOOBB to competent
pbyslclans wish you could do as muoh for us.
Tbe treeless prairies of Kansas do not furnish
as many herb teas as we have been accustomed
to In our old homes In the Elist, and lUI ocoa
slonal suggestion by a skillful praotltloner as
to what may prove useful In colds, slight
fevers, Incipient rheumatIsm, eto., mIght do a

great dtlal of good to those of us who aro many
miles from a pbyslclan, or even a drug store.

INQUIRIDR.
A number of letters ask for Information

about the home treatment ot la Ilrlppe, a
sort ot plague that Is afillctlng very seri
ously a large percentage of manklud at
the present time. We have submitted a
f�w of these questions to our family phy
sician, and he anQwers them as follows:
"What do you advise for toreatment In

the grippe, wben It begins witt. headache,
chilliness and lassitude, and Is followed by
aching and soreness all over the body? '

If you bave aconite In the house, or can
readily procure II, take one drop of the
drug In a little water, and repeat It every
two hours until relief Is found. This Is
probably the best of all remedies for the
Ilrst stages of the disease. Then when the
aching and cbilllne�1I have subsided, If
there Is cough or hoarseness remaining,
drop doses of bryonia every two hours Is
excellent. If you live beyond the reach of
a. phYSician or a druggist, take copious
and frequent drinks of hot water, as hot
as you can swallow It. soak the feet In hot
wa.ter, wrap up In blankets and go to bed,
and get up free perspltatlon, and then
take care not to cool oft too rapidly. If no
medicine Is at hand, and a cough follows,
take fiaxseed tea, a little dilute salt water,
or a few drops of vinegar In hot water.
Many simple householJ articles serve as

palliatives which do not actually cure

cough. A small pinch of baking soda In a
little water will otten mitigate, and lome-

Oa.t&rth Oan't be Oured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they can
not reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
Is a blood or constitutional disease, and In
order to cllre It you have to take Internal
remedies. HII.II's Catarrh Cure Is taken
loternally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous I'urfaces. Hall's (atarrh
Cure Is no quack medicine. It was pre
scribed by one of the best physicians In
this coontry for years, and Is a regular
prescription. It Is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with the best
blood purillers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina
tion of the two Ingredients Is what produces Buch wonderful results In curloacatarrh. S�nd for testimonials, tree:
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Sold bJ d.rna,IIIt.B..prloa 75 QeD",
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A Department for the Boys and Girls of
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MYTHS.
'By experlencl! we know that the major�
It;' of country boys and girls do not know

...ery much about the Greek and Roman

deities' or gods; and although to know

about them would do no more good than
so many fairy tales (Indeed they are like

tatry tales), we can't see any harm In their

knowing about Apollo, Venus, and 01 ever

10 many other gods worshiped by the
Greeks and Romans.
Before we begin, however, you must un

derstand that the deities were not dIstinct
persons with an Individual history, bu't
were Imaginary persons who were wor

shiped, and In honor of whom temples
were erected and feast days kept.
THE BOHAN GODDESS KINERYA AND THE

GREEK GODUESS ATHENA.

Minerva, yolu perhaps have noticed as

being represented as a goddes8 with a

scroll In her hand, the reason being that

she was the Goddess of Wisdom. No

legend of her birth Is recorded. She was

worshiped side by slda with JupIter and
Juno In Rome. A temple In Rome was

dedicated to her on March 19, whIch was

also kept as ber birthday and the day on
which a great festIval was held In her
honor. All the scbools had hvlldays, and
on the re-openlng of school the pupils
brought a tee (mlnerval) to the teachers.

A. statuI.' of MInerva forty feet high, made
strictly of Ivory with the exceptIon of the
dress, was. erected at Athens.
We next look Into Greek mythology ,and

find the goddess Athena, who they saId

sprang Into existence from the brain of the
all·wise ruler of the world, Zeus (Jupiter),
who swallowed his wife, Metis (Intelll
Kence), and Athena was born at Olympus,
coming out of Zeus' head, which was split
open by Hephaestus wIth a hatchet.
Athena was first named Pallas, and was

t.hought of In connection wIth storms; and
trom raging storms, which were counter

parts of raging battle, she became the
Goddess of War, armed with shield and
helmet and with the storm shield of her

tatber, resIstless among men, and superior
too Ares, the God ot War. But as a storm

Ii followed by serenIty brighter than be

tore, they had the goddess lay asIde her
arDis and encourage skill and Industry.
Ber title Is the Ergane. To her Is ascribed

t.he taming of hordes and the InventIon of

.plnnlng and weavIng. Thus you see they
changed the name and the character of
t.helr deltle& at their own will.
But Minerva Isldentlll.ed with theGreek

...... � ........� 110 ell' "'I�"I!B''''�
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What Is Going On,
It Is alwa.ys well to know what Is going

en In the world around us. You may not

care for politIcs, neither may you care

what they are doing In foreign countrIes;
but boys and girls, It Is you who will at

onetime help make the laws and also help
to enforce them. Who knows where you
will go, In what countrIes you wlll travel,
or what position you will hold before you
die? No one, dear boys and gIrls, unless
It Is the God above, can tell anything
about the future, and unless you wish

your future to be one which will be passed
In drowstness and Inactivity, with no

thought or care for your country, you
must begln when young to keep your eyes
and ears ",Ide open to catch what Is going
on, DOt only In your own State, but In the

whole United States. We do not mean

that It Is necessary for you to know who
was hung or about to be hung; Indeed, do
not consIder the knowledge of crIme as

anythIng to remember or to be read about.
Read what they are doIng at'the seat of
government, and learn about what kInd of

men they have there, regardless of poli
tics. Learn to form opinions for your
selves of these 180w-makers'wi thou'G regard,
but with dne respect, for father's'poUtlcs.
ElI.ch week we shall try and gIve the

bappenlngs In the world around us. This
tIme we shall begin with the 1st of JlI.nu

ary, and we shall gIve but a short, simple
statement eech time, whIch we hope wIll
lead you to read more about It where It h

more fully dl9cussed.
Governor Steele, of Oklahoma, resigned

hIs office saveral months ago, and the

President has appoInted Judge Seay, of
IndIana, In hIs stead.

Roswell P. Flower was elected to suc

ceed DavId. B. Hill as Governor of New
York.
B. W. Perkins, who was appolnted·to fill

the place In the United States Senate left

vacant by the late Mr. Plumb, accompan
Ied by Mr. Peffer, took his oath of offi.:e
and was aSSigned a seat. at the left of the

Vice PresIdent.
Ex-ChIef D.W. Busbyhead, of the Cher

okee NatIon, dIed shortly after the begIn
ning of the new year.
The affaIr wIth ChilI has not yet termi

nated, but It Is thought she will a.pologlze.
The Garza Insurrection ill Mexico 'Is

From .the Patent Offioe.
Some months ago the American Patent

Office had Its looth birthday, and the last
half of the century has witnessed won

derful strides In that direction. In the
lirst lifty years only 12,412 patents were

Issued, but last year there were 22,080.
The variety of patented article!' Is really

wonderful, and American Ingenuity seems

to be In no danger of exhausting Itself.

EVE'ry year shows a larger number of In
ventIons than the year before; and a few

of the novelties patented In the last two

years make quite amusIng readIng.
'The approach of fly-time suggested an

Idea for a cow-tall bolder. A clamp like

a clothespin catches the.busy end of the

tall, and two cords with a snap attach
ment fasten the tall to the cow's leg, to a

post, or to tbe mtlklng-stool, The same

day tha.t the Nebraska man got his pat-'
ent for a cow-tall holder a man In Maine

got one for the same purpose. TheMaine

man's tall-holder Is of a single piece of
wire coiled so as to connect the tall
with the cow's leg. "A candle tor killIng
Insects" Is a mixture of Insect powder and.
tallow, or something else that will burn,
moulded round II. wick.
The wife of PresIdent Jackson Is said

to have once accouuted to the BrItish

Minister for a bad cold in the head by
-

tellIng him that .. the Glneral had kicked
the klvvers off" the night before. But

there seems to be no longer any excuse for

people who" ktck the klvvers off," as a

clamp and a sprIng are now patented for
attachment to the bedstead. By this

simple devIce the covers are fastened

down. The spring gIves sufficIent play, so
that there Is no danger of one getting
choked In the act of turning over.

Anyone might guess that a Kentucky
man Is entItled to the credIt attached to

the Invention of "a combIned Inkstand,
pistol-case andburgler-alarm." No Ken

tucky editor's desk should be without It.

To Illustrate: An editor sIts at his desk

wrItIng. A well-known rougb enters to

demand a correction of the report about
that row on Gold-digging creek. Tbe

edItor reaches forward, as If to dIp his

pen In the Ink. He touches a spring Ill,

tbe top of the Inkstand. A shallow

drawer flIes open toward him, and his
hand drops upon the revolver. At the

same tIme the alarm goes off, like one of

those new devIces to call the people at 5
a. m. In country hotels. Themountalneer

lumps back as If he heard the b-r-r-r of a

rattler, and before he recovers he Is cov

ered. The edItor Is master of the situa

tion. This Inventor llves In Louisville.
A hand-car which moves along the

tracks and mows weeds fifteen feet away
Is one of the Innovations. In railroad ma

chInery. It will do very well to go �Ith
the rotary snow-plow, an illustration of

automatic Intelllgence.-Harper', Young
People.
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Pears'
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.

Soap,
Agreeable soap forthe

hands is one that dis
solves quickly, washes

quickly, rinses quickly,
and leaves the skin soft
and comfortable. It is
Pears'.

Wholesome soap is
one that attacks the dirt
but not the living skin.
It is Pears'.
Economical soap is one

that a touch of cleanses.
And this is Pears'.
All sorts of stores sell

it, especially druggists;
all sorts of people use it..
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Pallas A'thena, and both are known as the' stili In progress; and 'Papen found on one

Goddess ot Wisdom. of the captured revolutlonls,ts proves t.hat·
.

APOLLO. It 18 the clerical party who Is furnishing

The mythical legend attached to his money to conduct the campaign.

bl.l'th Is quite � pretty one. Leto (Latona),
bls mother, was pursued by the jealous
Hera (Juno); and after long wandering

Drivillg Home the OOWB. fQund shelter on an Island, which before
had been a barren rock floating about In

out of the olover and b:ue-eyed grus.
He turned them Into tbA river lane; the Rea, but was fastened down by pillars,

One after another he let them pass. and on this Island a son was born to Zeus
Then fastened tho meadow bars.again. (Jupiter) and Leto.

Under tbe willows and over the hili. h
He patiently followed their sober pace:

When t e boy was' born all the Island

The merry wblslle for once wali still, was dazzled wIth a flood of !tolden light .

.And something shadowed the sunnv face. Sacred swans flew In a circle around the

Only a bOy 1 and his father had said Island seven tImes. The day was the 7th

T!':'::::J"y�,!:!lr;I�� l��ngest go. of May. HIs first step was to seIze a bow

Under the feet of the trampling foe. and announce 'hls wlll to found an oracle.

But after the evenIng work was done, JupIter gave him a lyre, and a car drawn

.And the frogs were loud In tbe meadow by swans with whlcb to .go to Delphia.
swamp, B h h

OYer his shoulder he swung his gun.
ut t e swans carrIed 1m away to their

And ste...ltblly followed the foo,,"vathdamp- home and kept him until the return of

Acl'068 the clover and through the wheat, summer, when he went to .Delphla, slew a

With resolute heart and purpose grim,
. monster dragon, and took the name of

ThoulCb cold was the dew on bls hllrrylng feet, Pythlos, and buIlt a temple. But after
.And the blind bats' Hitting startled him.

. the tempIe was built, he had no prIests.
Thrice since then had the lanes been white. T
.And the orchards sweet with apple bloom;

- bls was overcome. Seeing a trading
.And now. when tbe cows came back at nIght. shlp on Its way to P,lus, Apollo threw
The feeble fllther drove them home. himself on board In the form of a dolphIn

!'or the news had come to the lonely farm and guided the ship Into a harbor at Del-
That three were lyIng where two bad lain, phi. LIke the flash of a "tar, he resumed

And tbe old man's tremulous pab-ted arm
a

Could never lean on a son's agaln, hIs own form and appoInted the traders as

The summer days grew 0001 and late; hIs priesthood. Pestilence and death were

He went for tbe cows when the work was t.raced to hIm, but In order to show that.
done,

But down the lane, IlS he opened the gat<l, he had a good reason for It and dispel
He IJlO,W them coming, one by one,- doubt, there were myths whIch told how,

Brindle. Ebony, Speckle and DeBS, for example, with the aid of his sister

ShaklDlc their horllll In the evening wind, Diana (Artemus), he slew the children of
Cropping the buttercups out of the 1fl"B88-
But who was It following close behind? N lobe, because she had praised their

beauty. He thus punIshed her for her
Loa lely swung In the Idle air
ThJ empty sleeve of army blue, vanity. Rather a heavy penalty, don't

Aud worn and pale, from the crisping haIr you think so? He caused the death ofhis
Looked out a rll.ce that tbe f"ther knew. favorIte, Hyaclnthls, by accidentally hlt-

For Southern prisons wlllsometlme& yawn tlng hIm while they were playing at
And yIeld tllelr dead unto life dgaln,

.And th� day that comes with a cloudy dawn quoits. The young prince fell dead, and
lD gold�n glory at last may wane. as the blood trickled on the ground, beau-

The great tears spranll' to theIr meetingeyes, �lful flowers grew up where the blood

For. the heart.must speak when the lips are tlowed. I believe we are told somewbere
dumb,

And under the silent evenIng skies that the young prInce was restored to lite.

Tolf6ther they drove the cattle home. The most frequent syulbols of Apollo are
-Selected.

______............... ___; the bow and lyre. HIs long hair Is usually
tied In a large knot above his forehead.

He Is known as t.he God of the Sun and a�
the God of War.



Our clubbing arrangements with th�
leading and exclusive hor�e and turt jour
nals, Rives our trends a chance to get the
KANSAS 'FARMER and their tavorlte horse
juurnallor about tho price of one paPer;
tor example, this paper and the Chleago
Horseman tor M. And '2,50 will pay' one
year's subscription tor both thll KANSAS
FARMER, and alark'8 BorBe RevIew, 'Ken�
tucky St.,ck Farmer, or the ,Western Horse
man. For other periodicals consult 'our
special club ,list In sub�equ�nt Issues. "

Any horsemen receiVing this Issue ot
the paper Is requested to gl ve us his views
concerning, this new department of the
KANSA.S FARMER; rlso cordla.lly Invited,
to lavor us with whate.yer patronage ..he
really thinks the paper deserves upon, Its
merits,

t�r=o�,:'::'1"/�\,!:::::==�����==K.AN==�B�A=S='�r:F=AR�,�·ME='=R.='�==�=====�=JA�N�UAIt=:y�,JU�;.:�:
'KlN'SAS

'

FA"RMER THE OOMDl'G 'GROUND ,SWELL. the ]tUlIA. FAB1IUIl1I, on account of the TO' KA:llSAS iIOBSEImB, > ..;.�'.

, .' In an addreSl before the tIIlnoll !!Itat. 8ulrestlonl. timely hints a'nd Information Every well lnfo!'med, ltOckman; aDd
...�A� Dr,l.e!.,·', . ':4 Board of Alfrlculture.' the President of given. 'fa.rmer should re.lIze that, ,thel'e i8 'no

.
' ,

.
\ the board, Mr.. La 1!'ayette Funk, In his Ourreaders no doubt observe and appre- more Important branch of the animal 'In-

publrahed Every Wednfilday':,by the';, annual addresp, sald'thai themanifestation preclate the Increased and Improved mat- du@try In Kanll&s than the horse business, '

'0'NSAS F'A"ftM''Eft"> CO'"'M" PAN'"y'.' of a full confidence In the future value ot ter In the KANSAS FARMER tor 1892, and and nope, that promises more profit to the
an InYlistment In farm lands was one ot have good reason tor congratulatlnll farmer. The -borse ,business has',made
the most hopetul hidlcatlonl that the themselves on their dollar Investmdnt. more substantial and rapid progress In

productive lands In this State will soon The publishers are ambitious to make tbe this State during the past tew years than
advance, and 'In the not distant future best dollar weekly on earth for the fal'D1er In any other western State, which clearly
reach much nearer their true value' as a

and every member of hili tamtiv, as well demonstrates the adapabllity ot Ka.nsas'"
present and luture luvestment. There as tor the business In which he Is engaged. for thIs class of live stock.
had not been a twelve montbs tu the p&S\

We have no hesitatIon 10 now: sayIng that In recognition ot this fact the KANSAS
that had witnessed such a. rapid advance the Increased size, new features, and gen- FARMER, which Is always alive' td thA
In the price of average good ta�m lands as erallmprovementof the KANSA.S 1l'.A'RlIfER

varled tarm Industries ot the State, h&s,
durIng the year 1891. In Rome portIons of tbls year, are made because ot tbe unUBU- ,Lhls year opened a special department In
the,State the ad vance In the price ot lands ally large patronage In the way of promp! order to bring the farmers In' pra.etlcalrenewals and new subscrtbe ·S. 'We thankthe past aeason had been trom 15 to 25 per

onr friends for theIr Increased support
touch wltb thIs Importan't' Industry; .�,

cent., and a stlll greater advance may be
and In appreciation of the same, bave

well as to put the-horsemen In touch with
expected as soon as Investors Intelligently the general tarmer; for If this IndustrJ Is

,

Investigate the re urns that may reason-
now added. among other new' features,

to continue to grow In Importance, It will"The Family Doctor."ably be expected from Intelllgent farm be nec6s8ary, tor a closer and more Intl-.,
management.

--

WOOL.
mate relation In the way ot bnslness and
co-operatlon. It wlll be mutually advan-OENSUS FIGURES. The world's yearly average production tageous for the Reneral farmer and the

The census office has just Issued a spec- ot wool durIng the two years ending with norsemanto work together In the devel-"
10.1 bulletin In which Is gIven a compara- 1810 Is estImated at 510,966,320 pounds. opment of this Important Industry which
tlve statement of the five States Alabama, This has lnereased with tolerable unl- has just received recognition ,and encour
Illinois, -Iowa, Kansas and 'I'ennessee, In tormlty uutll during the decade endlnlf agement. from the Kansas State Board of

'

several respects Kansas holds first rank with 1890 the aVl'rage annual production Agriculture forthe 'first time, The tuture
although In two or three points Illinois was 1,946,203,782 pounds. success and perpetuity of the horse bust
leads; Thus, the number of mortgages In The wool production of the United ness depends on this line of a.ctlon. ,

'.

force January 1, 1890, were Alabama, States In 1800 was 7,925,840 pounds. The The Horse Department beIng a new
35,33L, IllInois 297,247, Iowa, 252.539, Kan- annual production has steadily Increased feature of this journal, cannflt reasonabl:r
sas, 298,890, Tennessee, 39,470. until In 1891 It was 309.470.856 pounds. be expected to measure up to the staQdardAmountof mortRagesln lorce, Alabama, The wool used In the United States In of excellence we hope to attain tor It, es .. ,

'39027983. Illinois, 1384.299,150, Iowa, 1891 was In round numbers 450 000,000 peclally In the first few ts-ues; yet we'199,774,171, Kansas; 1243,146,826, Tennes- pounds, so that we produced less than hope that the horsemen of Kansas,. ea-'.be.. , 140,421,396. , three-fourths as much as we consumed' peclall y, w!l1 gIve us whatever encourage:There are 212 members of the present Number of acres Incumberl'd, Alabama, d I th' ur ng at year. ment·and patronage the paper deserves onCongress who have at one, time or another 6,008.636, Illinois, 10751.244, Iowa, 16312, -

D I the years since 1875 wool prour ng - Its merits. In tact tJle expressions an,4practiced law, while only 65 are farmers., 176, Kansas, 26,590,795, Tennessee, 3,035,816. ductlon has decreased In the NewEngland, guod wlll already manlte.ted IndIcates the
it $�qr ceHa.r Is �amp put a box of lime Number of lots Incumbered, Alabama, Middle and Western State�, and has In- enterprise and liberality ot those engaged'

there to ao.qbrb the moisture .. It wlll also 14,2il1, I1l1nols,287,378, Iowa, 163,712, Kan- creased In the Southern and the Pacllic' In the business,
' '

s�e' to ',prevent toul and unwholesome sas, f65,462, Tenne�see, 32,957. Coast States and In the group Includlnll
. ' , Percentageot assessed acreslnclJmbered, the tollowlng, vIz.: Colora90, North and�rs. ',Lime Is a great purifier. Alabama, 2167. Illinois, 3104. Iowa. 46.96, South Dakota, Montana, Washlnllton,
Of cfl1i�e" Kansas Irot It. The Kansas Kansas, 61.59, Tenoessee,ll.72. Wyoming and Idaho, A,rlzona and New

Oil, Live ,stock IndWator says: "The' Range of Interelilt rates, Alabamo, 1 to Mexico.
.

hlgheat ,figure for beet stePfS In Kansas 40 per cent., IllinoIs, 1 to.l8, Iowa, 1 to 20, It Is not unllkely from present Illdlca-
C_',j' iu.t, year was 16.15, paId on April 6, Kansas, 1 to 50, Tennessee, 1 to 12. tlons that sheep and wool wlll again be-
(Or'thlrty-tour head of Hereford� sent In ,Amount percapltaof mortRagesln torce, come an Important and profitable element
by W., J. Tad, of Maple HlII, Kas.'" Alabama, $26, IlIlnQls, '100, Iowa, '104, In the gelleral agriculture of the Westem

Ka.nsas, ,1170, Tenn�ssee, $23. States.
'

: An �mclal report, the result' of· careful
Inov:eatlgatlon, shows that In Massachusetts SENATOR PEFFER AFTER OPTION
there are 887 aba.ndoned farms. Many ot DEALERS' AND TRUSTS.
these farms are held at'rather high prIces, ,Senator Pdfer Is justifying the expectaa(th'Ough, not profilable, :for cul�lva.tlol;l! tlons of his trlends by the Introduction of
&Dd m,.ny"othe� c,,"n be bought for '$5 'per some measures ot relief which have longacre!'

, ,

been dl'manded by men ot all parties.
Who, says the far,mer 18 not qulQkenlng Ooe of these Is a bill to prohibit dealing

h� pace In as marKed' b. degr�e as other In options and futures and the formatIon
members of, community'? Not long ago of trusts and combln&tlons and to punish
he:was willing to 'spend two .,el'rs In get- complra.cles against freedom of trade;
tlng a hog· ready for ma,rket. Now he The bill declares all articles In common
begrUdges 'ten months.' '.I,'hls Is only an and general nse among the people of the
example. several States to be articles of Inter-state
'A:'�ubscrlber desltes to 'kil()� the price commerce, and It Is provided that they
of 'pure�bred HondansAier paIr or,by tlie may be carried trom place to place within
dozen.

'

Will 80me" el)'ti'r'pr!s.lng: poultry the United istates, and be sold or dealt In
breeder advertiSe the ,fact·?" So many're- wIthout Interlerence' by any peJ80n or

que�ts of this' sort care 'recelved, that It combination, with the proviso that In any
wonld seem .!'dvls�ble tor,poultry' breeders State where the manufacture or sale of
to do more adv�rtlslQg 1n this journal. any article Is prohibIted that article shall

, ,.., not be carrIed Into the State for sale nor
Not sl�'ce 1884 has' the � ,lJIa;ic been be sold In that State. One section makes

used so trequently in reportIng' the, cattle It a felony punishable ,by Imprisonment
market as last year. Average prIces tor and hard labor for not exc�dlnit,ten,years
1891 on "beef" cattle have been about 30 nor less than two. to In 'any way Inter,fere
cents' above those ·for 1890.' Tlils Is Pres'l- with the treedom of transit of articles ot
d¢D:th,I,year, ani! while: predIctions are ho� Inter-state commerce, or to have the efl'ect
safe, we belleve the' 1892 average 'wm be of.lnlluenclnR prices, by raising or lower
still better.-Live StOck Ind.icator. Ing 'them. Parties to combinatIons are

Complaint lias. heen me.de 0,n bebalt of made'llable to lniprlsobment lor felony for
not more than ten nor less than two years,the New York ]Iv,e stork market that the a.ud deale'rs In'futures, options and cornersforeIgn' trade, especially that of England,
are made Hable to the same punishment.has' consumed the snpply ot Orst-class !'" " -' ,

beeves, leaving the New York epicures ' ,

F'AVILY DOOTORthe necessity of' eating low.er grade meat. TBI:.w.' •

There Is only one remedy, gentlemen, and Next week there wlll appear on page 8

that IIi to bid u'p, on the price: Thebeef- or 9 of the KANSAS FARMER a new de

producers are 'Indlfl'erent whether they partment know as "Tbe Family Doctor."
pocket Engllsh or New York money In It wlll be conducted by Henry W. Roby,
exchange for the best beef ever produced, M. D., a consulting and operating surgeon

of Topeka, and one of the ablest members
� �ew York cIty exchange bas this to' ,ot the medical pro�esslon In th'e West. as

the cn.dlt of the'Western- irs' com,pat-ed to well as 'a literary writer of conSIderable
the,'York State tarmer:, "The,'dry, cows .riote. This new feature Is !lodded In the
and. liulls quoted from New York State hope of doing a large amount of good to
are _ menace tn olJr prosperity, so abject the readers ot tbls journal.
are they In appearance. When a cow Our VeterinarY Department has been
hall outlived her usefnloe8s'hOhe dairy, such an unqualified success and of such
Wes""rn larmers fatten ,her at.d sell' snch vast benefit to our readers, that we turther
anhilals at a talr proUt. The New York add to the usefulness of this journal by
f&;liier starves'the beast, and If n'ot con· bestowIng a s'lmllar berieflt to the: family
1lPcated by order of the health bureau circle by engaging the servIces of an eml
oo)clals the �I!lerable animal Is �old' at nent physicIan and surgeon, who wlll pre-
1 cSDt per pound, or for 16 �r '7. This Is a pare matter regularly for this department,
line truth for the Empire State to be un- whIch alone wlll be worth more to every

abJ.���; i:e�te..". '" �, reader t;han the annual lu.bscrlptlon to

, 01'1'10:-:
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INTER-STAT.E SHORT-HORN BREED
ERS.

At the recent meeth'gof the Inter-State
Shoft· Horn A8soclation, the folloWlll1l
officers were electFd for the ensuIng year:
PresIdent, Thos. H. MastIn, Kall�as City;
Vice President, Han. G. W. Glick, Atchl·
son, Kas.; Secretary and Treasurer, P.
D. Etue, Kansas City; Executive Com-
mlttee-J. M. FreAmat;l, Huntlngdale, ,l'INOW'S WAR ON OilmOH BUGS",.Mo., Fred. GlfI'ord, Milford, Kas." S. L,
Cheney. ColumbuB, Kas. The sBcretary.'s ,In a paper betore the State Roard, of

report showed a balauce on hand of 12.45. Aqrlculture, Prof. Snow" of the State
On motion the,annual member"hlp te� University, gave &summary ot the reporta

was reduced to Sl,.and the secretary was he has received from 458 farmers as. to the
Instructed to request the absent members actual saving of crops his chinch, bug Ill'"

to �end IA theirdues., ,

tection has efl'ected. The bushels of grain
On the, question of tbe proposed �ho'w saved were: 'Corn, 165,012; wheat,'21.220;

and �ale, to take place at Kansas City, QII.ts, 12.490; 'millet, 420 t·ons. Other Cro,,8
on Wednesday, June 1, 1&9L, It was d.eclded la cash 112,000.

'

that members who desIred to pU,t cattle In 'rotai money value of crops saved, 1112.;'
the sale,.should report the number to. the �83 65; a.n average of $iS7 for each tarmer.
secretary on or before February 1, 1892, so ,4t thld' rat� tor eV,er)" farmer m'aklng
as to glv� tlIQe for ,the selection of not successful experiment" the actu'a.l '8a�ll��
over flftf head trom, the whole number amounts to 1187,1)20, and thIs does not taJ<e
ofl'ered. Mr.J. N. Wlnn was un,anlmously Into accoun� any ot'the mally,successtiii'
selected as Inspector. On mo,lon, th(j fights agains� tlie tests with Infected, ��g"
classification tor tbe, show was changell, secured trom other farmers.. Oae hundre�
so as to allow tonrclasseslnptead of three, and eighty-seven thou@and and twen�y
the classes tor both male and female being dollars worth of grain saved, to tbe tar:m-
arranged as follows: ers means more profit for the rallr08ds,�,�!l
Two-years-old or over. the mlllers. so ,tllat I� Is a conserv��lvjj
EIghteen months and under tw:o years., estimate to pla.ce the actual value of Prof.
Twelve'and under eighteen months. Snow's work to the State at $200,000. , .

Under twelve months. He has I'x'pended '2.000 of his appropria-
tion and for every doHar he has u:sed he
has saved '100 tor the farmers.Odd or Even,

Prof. J. C. H. Swann, so well kuown to
Kansans on account of his weather and The NationaL Stockman Is qUl,lted as

crop predictions, 'has been figurlDg on the' saying: "We quIt stuffing sausages long
'Kansas wheat crops for a period covering ago. We then tried In cakes as tor ea.thig,
the last thirty years, wIth especial reter- packed In tin cans .and covered wIth lard.
ence to the odd and even year�, and he We now pack our sausage In cr.ocks, elth'er
gives the KANSAS FARMER the following earthen or stone, and put two at a tlmfl, In
surprising re..ult: For the even years-

stove baker at about the same stage of

fifteen In all-tor the same acreage over
heat as for bakIng brtlad and bake or roast

30,000,000 bushels more wheat was pro- slowly about ,two hours. It wlll shrhik
about one-fourth' In bulk., The .larddllced than In the odd years, and weighed
around It wlli about cover It·, weIght .Iton an averaKe of tour pounds mol'O to the ' ,

bushel. down and cover with lard at'r-tlgl!.,t.
Open any tIme lor. U903. slice a,n,d fry ,a

Col. M. etewart of Wichita has re�lgned Httle; enough to heat through. h: Is
his poslMon as Pre�lden', of the Kansas very delicious. Be sure to keep a crock ,of
SwIne Breeders' Association and hid du- It for harvest. It don't get str.Olli. Ill'!
ties now devolve, upon the Vice president, sure and try It, as It Is t!O cheap &nd,e.;al1y
W. S. Hanna, of Ottawa. done."

, ,

,'.
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d .....�4et •• a�,. re.al�i meetln. by &. t'!'P::.board are MeIIl'II. ",q,t n,
.

- an
UIlrdII 'VOIle of au the memben prwent. _

'
..

Shinn. .

IIT.L&"..·.
After the election eam. the readln. of

, 1. Tb.Prftldent .balll!reIIldo at aU meetings
t.he paper on the Bt;1bject' of "Roads and 'and perform .1100 other CluUea 88 may pertain'

,r; d to bl. 01l10f1. .

Bridges," by L. A. George, of ",ant.on, an . I. The Viae Prealdenti lball prealde In the
t.he Intensely practical paper on"High· abaeDoe ot the,P;ftlldent and portoI'm Buoh

"

'b dutlM .. devolve UJlOn the pretlldlnf olDcer. J.
ways and How to Improve Thd�,' y 8 The 8eoretary ahall keep a rol of all tbe-
Hon. Geo. W.Glick.'

.

membe",'wlth thelradd__ and the ol_ot!

A t the aft.ernoon session the following ���bWrt!rn=�-:I� ��,rm all tbe,ua�
.

.

S
._.. an'd discussed' ',TIle Treasurer abRll receive all moneys.papers were pre en""". .

and keer a reoord of the Dnanoes of the olub ,"Sheep Industry," by R. M. Patt.on; of and abal payout no money exoept on order,ot' •

Hlawat.ha; "Wheat·G�owlng." by A. P.' tbeolub., .,

Colilns. Salina; !'The Cult.ure of English 'J'9���e:ee�r�:�; �Yw��br::n:�8, �� �� >

Blue Grass." by S. H. Ayars. 1)f Olat.he; m=:_P��e reoommend to the 88800i...
'

and" Ralslnlt Alfalfa Under Irrigation ... • tloi:rthat tbe,. appoint a member of this 88110-

by R. L. Dlesen, of-Garden City. ", olatlon In eacb county of the State RO fill' ... ,'
there ma,. be members from ('BOb county.

The follawlng resolutlons presented- by ohaJ'l!'V(l with tbe duty of organizing hr thl!lr ,\
.... S t.to f R ssell were unanlmousl" reapeo'tlve counties. breedera otubs In BCco�� .•.ur. U n, 0 u

" .
I

'8noe "Ith the conatl�utlon and by-Iaw� he ....ln.
adopted: .,'

.

tore reoommend('d: Anel where counm-s may'
lluollletJ, That we bereby .express our blgb not be represented In t.hls 88 -oolat lon, , hu.tyou ,.

,

appreclu.tlon of tbe work of the Dep ...rtment urge. upon the breeders of Improved Ft"ok
,

of Agriculture of the United Stares and the realdent In'sucb oountlea to meet and orllanlze
elDclent servlcea of the Secretu.ry of the de- themselves Into cluba.ln BO"ordanoe with the .

partment, the Hon. Jeremiah Busk. and bls reooThmlrdm�Tbnd�tt,ow·ne8 ��:l��!"m('nd t.hat eaolt.'able corps of· .Dlstants. -

IThat we regard the department as tbe moat county olub onranlZl!d In oonrorm ty to our

powerful agency at work for the advAnoement re001(Jmendation8 be entitled to on" delegatej
of all the beat lnteres� of the farmers of the wbo, on pl'8f18ntlng proper oredflnt.lals. alia
nation.

-

pH yinII' to the 8eoretary of �hl� a·l1OOlatton �he
That we bave every and unbounded conD· fee of II, shall be entlt.led to all the prlvll�gea

dence In the honesty, Inwgtlty and emolen!'y of a member of tbls IIlIIIOOlatlon.
of the helld of the department and the worK· By resolution the couventlon IndoJ'lle"'.
Inga of the department; and we bereby pledge t:r D__Ito blm and bll! 1I'8Blstlints evert effort on our t.heWesternDraft and COBCh ...."rse_ a

part to uphold. sustain and 88slst blm and ter. On motIon. Hon. Geo W. Glick was..
them In th,M good work.. .

hi I tlRe8l1lved. 'l'hat we hereby tender to Dr. D. E. Inst.ructed to represent I. s aBSOC a on·

Salmon (. ur elnnere tbanks for his learned and at. the Trans·Mississippi Irrlga\lon and
most Intereatlnll paper read In our h..arlug;

be h Id Iand th.t we fully IIPvreclaw his llble efforts on Transpona\lon conventl,ln. to e n,

this and many other oooasions tor the"en· New Orleans. February 2, 1899.
llghtenment and .Instruction of the farme"',of

The followIng resolution by Mr. Picker-the country; and, hat In his speech we 1'IlOO1!"
nlze IInew t.he kIndly· Interest In our· welfare'

InR was unanlmon"ly adOPtfad:' .'.
(olren before ('xpressed) of the St!oretary o.f

WIlEBIIAS, We reoDII'TIlze the lmportanoe otthe DepartmentufAgrilluiture atWashington.
an exhibit of the Jlroduots of Kans88 at the,

The closing evening t!esslon was by no corning Columbian Exposition, therefore
"

Reffllom That we hereby ""qll"st e",'h ofour
means t.he least. In Int.erest.. as may be seen members,'and all loc'&l hret'dl!"'" &8IIOOlat.lon8

by. the topics under discussIon, whIch to give to the managers of the Kansas Colurn·

were as follows'. "Will ��rmlng Without. billn exhibit their Individual a"d united Illd.llP.d..

collf'Otln&, and preparing material for a..
.

Irrlgat.lon be a Success In SouthweBte�n exblblt. .
, ..

Kan$a"," by Nlc. Mayrll.th,of Dodlle City.; It was decided to hold one specls,1 meet- .

.. Our Moth.er Earth." by Mrs. J. B. Sims. Ing durIng the year. time and place to' 'be"

of Topeka; "The Wat.er Suppli of West· select£d by committee appoInted for this

ern Kansas," by Prof. Robert �ay. of purpose, consIsting of L, M. Pickering;'
Junction City,; ','The Influence of Hort.l· Columbus; Jno. Wurner, Manhatt.an, and
culture Over Agriculture," by Lloyd Mc· H. M. Kirkpatrick. Connors.

'

Nemee. 'of LaCrosse. and a paper on "The The following relolntfon offered byJohn
United States EII-perlment.al Work In t.he. McDiarmid was adnpted:
....an·ufacture of Sultar." by E. B. Cowgill. Ruol.ved, That It 18 the senile of thl8 meeting
.u

tbat State f.trs adopt the graded herda syste�
of the KANSAS FARMER. The Progressive In herd prellilum compet,ltlons. .

.

glee club Interspersed music bet.weeu t.he The papers read before the convention
various papers at t.hls session. which added were wIthout exreptlon excellent, and will
to the life of t.he occasion. appear In the FARMER from time to thile.
'In this brief outline of t.he annual meet·. The at.tendauce was good and a deep hi'.

InK of the board. It. will be opserved t.hat. terest was manliest among the breed41'rli
When t.hestenographlc reportof the papers pret'ent'ln the following program of ex?r.
and discussions are given, It. will make, a cllles:. .

repo'rt of great. Interest. and value t.o ever! Each of the papeJ'll presented were fully
farmer In t.he SLate who may be so fort.u· discussed. and a complete stenographic
nate as to pecure t.hem. report of t.he meetIng was t.aken and will

The KANSAS FARMER will, from time be pnbllshed In full In dne time.

to time, publ.sh such papers and dis· Officers were ele.>ted for t.he en�ulflg
cusslons as are of special Interett. t.o ou� year 'as follow.: President. H. M. Kirk
readers. patrlclt, Connor. Leavenworth county;

Vice President. O. E. Morse. Mound Clt1;
Secretary and Treasurer. W. P. Popen�,
Jr., Berryton. Execut.lve commlt.te&'

E. Herrlngt In. Brown county; J. R,Clark.
MiamI connty; L. M. Pickering. Cherokee

county; O. p, Updegraff. Shawnee county;
S. A. Sawyer, Riley county.

.

F AGRI &44..... of w.lcom. W&I .'act. by JndleKANSAS STATE BOARD 0 •

Caldwell on aeeount 01 the luabllUy ofOULTURE. '.. Gonrnor Humphrey to· be prelen'. Thl
The �wenty.llrst an'n�al le�Blon of the: -response wa. made by the Preelden' of

Kausas State Board of Agriculture- wal the board. Hon. A. W. Smith. In which he
held at Representative hall, Tppeka, on 'poke of the progrellll which t.he board had
the 13th; 14th and 15th Inst.. This soclet.y made In favor of the people and what the
Is of age and duly celebrated tts:majorlt.y board were doIng towards t.he promotion
by having the mOIlt. valuable and Interest-

of an exhibit for Kansall at tbe World'.
Ing proceedings ever given In t.he history

Fair. .

of t.he board. The papers presented were
The lirst paper of the 18IIsion was by

more prsct.lcal and pertinent. than usual
Secretary Martin Mohler. In which he

and covered almost. the enlre range of
dlseussed "Agriculture and Other Oondl

agricultural Industry of the State. The
tlons of t.he East; Their Lessons to Us."

dlscus810ns following each paper were
This wall followed by a paperon "Economy

clean·cut, able and appropriate. In t.he Feeding of Farm Animal.," by
The 'KANSAS FARMER feels like con- Joshua Wheeler. of Nortonville. It ap.

gratulating the board on Its advanced pllarsln t.hlslssueolthe KANSAS FARMER.

position and Its disposition to enlarge Its The last paper of the day's sesston was

scope of deliberation to. cover all t.he by Edwin Snyder, of Oskaloosa; subject,
es88ntlal branches of farm Indust.ry at. It.s "Live Stock Exchanges. and Their In.
annual sesston. It Is especially grat.lfylng fluence Upon Live Stock Markets." Mr.
to note the new departure of this board In Snyder having been the Alliance live
gettlnR out. of an old rut by admltt!Dg stock agent. was 'qutte familiar with the
lome new members Instead of re-eleetlng wor-klnRs of the Kanllas City Exchange.
old ones, and what. Is better. t.hese new He showed a very Intimate knowledge
members are selected wIth special refer· with the worklnKs of t.he Kansas City
ence to having t.he different. sections of Live Stock Exchange.which he proceeded
the Stat.e represented as well as special to criticise from t.he st.andpolnt of the
Industries which formerly had lIt.tle or st.ock.grower. Each of t,he papers was

no representation such as t.he dairy, thorouRhly discussed by the delegates and
standard· bred horses and Improved stock. members present.
Each of these now has a representatl.>n .

SECOND DAY•.
as well as t.he other Industries. The new

The second day's sesslou opened wlt.h a
members demonstrated that they were t.he

paper by O. E. Morse, of Mound City.
equal In every way t.o the old members.

setting forth his views of "The Future of
It Is refreshing to note these Improved the Kansas State Board of Allrlculture;"
cbanlles, and now t.hat a star.t has been

he was of the opinion t.hat. the board
mi.de t.he work should be kept up and the

ought to do more lustlt.ute work. A very
board made a State Institution In fact. as

Interest.lnlt paper on" Lumpy Jaw" was
well as In name. Therll Is very IIttle.to presented' by N. S. Mayo, V. S., of t.he
criticise as far as t.he personnel of the State Agricultural college. whlcih was
membershIp Is concerned. but. the method

replete wlt.h sound and practlcallnforma.
of cont.rol by members and, dtllellale� tlon on t.hls IlUbjllct.. ThlR was followed
selected by an obsolete and InE'qlllt,able

by a very valuable paper on "The Re.
modus operandi. The law whlth created

lat.lon of the Kansas Farmer t.o t.he Pro.
and prescribes regulations for \htl ��..�"

ducilon and Handling of Cat.tle" by Joab
Board of Agriculture Is faulty and should

Mulvane, of Topeka.
be overhauled and perlected. At the afternoon ses@lon. Judge W. B.
The powllr ohhe board Is vest.ed In "Its Sut.t.on of Russell, had an IIIt.erest.lng

officers and meLlbers, although delegates paper �n "The Farmer aud t.he Horse."
have a voice In the select.lon of t.he memo In which the claims and merits of the
bers and officers. To give an Idea of t.he roadster horse were set. forth In an able
exact.make·up we present � complete list maImer. This was followed 'by one of t.he
of the officers and members of t.he State most.lmportaut. papers of the session on

Board of Agriculture, officers by appoInt· "The Dairy Interest.s of Kansas," by Hon.
ment. aud the delegates In attendance at. Geo, Morgan. of Clay Center. '

meeting held January 13-16. 1892. The principal address and t.he one of

greatest. special Interest. was made by Dr.
D, E. Salmon. Chief of t.he United States
Bureau of Animal Industry. his subject.
being "Thd Int.roduct.lon of American
Meats Into European Market.s." The
Doctor detailed t.he measures adopted by
Secretary Rusk for openIng the markets

of Europe t.o American meats. The

lengthy paper ellclt.ed t.he closest atten·
t.ion of everyone to the close, and t.he
audience showed t.helr appreciation of t.he

paper by loud applause and a unanimous

vote of thanks.
This address was followed by one of t.he

best prepared and exhaustive papers of
t.he session by C. C. Georgeson. Professor
of Agriculture at. t.he State Agricultural
college. on the subject" What. Dtles Sci·
ence Teach Us In Cropping?"

A� t.he evening session t.he following
paperswere presented and fully dlscul�ed:
.. Irrigation," by E. A. Taylor. Beloit;
"Ra.lslng Grain In Southwestern Kansas,"
J, L. Finley, of Dodlle Clt.y; "A Summary
of t.he Work at t.he Chluch Bug Experl·
ment. Stat.lon," by Chancellor F. H, Snow.
of the University; "Tuberculosis," by Dr.
E, J. Slhler, of Kansall City; an Important
paper on t.he 'su'bject of "Taxation," by
.Prof. W. H. White.

DlPROVED STOOK BREEDERS.
On the 12th hist. t.here was held In

Represent.at.lve hall, Topeka. t.he second

'annual conventIon of t.he Kansas 1m·

proved Stock Breeders' Association.
There was a large at.�ndance from' all

parts of Kansas of t.he best. breeders of

pure·bred stock of the dll!erent. breeds. The number of live cattle exported duro

President Wm. Sims called t.he meet.lng Inll ]891. from ths_ United St.ates was

to order, and after reading mln�te8 of 317,810 head.
--

last meeting and hearing t.he reports of The lirst conllignment of Australian

officers. a paper on "County Breeders'. butter. conSIsting of 101 tonti, arrived In
Clubs" was presented by H. A. Heath. of England on the l!5th of December. 1891. 'by
the KANSAS FARMER. The paper waslu' the O-Ient line steamship Cuzeo; says t.he

line with the objects of the assnclatl�n. Mar" Lane EXprU8. The but.ter. all of
and after a general discussion of t.he paper which came from Vlct.orla, was In excel-'
a spec... 1 committee was appointed to con· lent condlt.lon. and has already been sold
sider t.he paper and report back to .t.he at from lId. to Is. ld. per pound. 8everal
convent.lon t.helr recommendations about. 'othtlr consignments are now on the way

count.y organizations. At t.he evening In the' Lusltanla. Victoria, aud other
session their report was received and stelmers. and the IIrst. cargo of N8''iIV Zea

unanimously adopted, as follows: Ia.nd butter Is expected to arrive shortly;
M.r. Chairman: Your committee to wbom Australian butter Is p&cked In @qnare

was refl!rred the matter of county orgllulzll'
I' I b t h If hnn'tlun beg leave to submit the following report: boxes. each con til, n n" a ou a a

First-That we h'oommend the formula SUII'd· dred welght.-Rura& World.
gested by M.r. Heath lor the constltutlon an

b)·laws to be uaed by all county organization.,
llS followa:

CONSTITUTION.

ARTICLII 1. Thl8 88ROo'atlon of breeders of
I'nproved stock shall be known as the -

County BreO'ders' Club
ART, 2. The objectll of tbls olub sball be to

promote tbe Interests of breeders of the·dlf·
ferent olasses of pure-bred stQok and to en·

courage Improvement In the breeding and
manaveml!nt of live stock In this country.
ART.3 The officers of thle olub shall consist

of a President, Vice Prelddent, Secretary and

��T�1.�The omcera shall be elected at each
annual meeting, which sb�1I be at the regular
monthlY meeting In January,

.

ART.iI. This club will meet. regularly onoe

eMh month at such tl",e and plaoe B8 may be
designated by the club. and special meetings
may be callt!d at any time by order of the
President and Secretary.
ART. 6, Any peraon engagM In breedln.
ure-bred stock uf any brel!d, or Interellt8l1 III
fhe Improvement of Ilve etook, may become a

member by the paymentof a membership fee
oU -.

. be alta_" orUT. T, Th� C1On8tlt�tion may "'"

.
OFFICERS.

,

PreSident.. �. W. Sm.lth, McPherson;
Vl.ce President.. E., llti.rrlngton, B,.ker;
Secret.ary. M. Mohler,Odborne; Trea�urer,
Samuel T. Howe, 'fopeklltt

.

MEMBERS.

Governor L. U. Humphrey. eX'officlo,
Independence; Win; Higgins. ex·officlo.
Top�ka; Geo. W. Glick. AtchIson; A. P.
Collins. Salina; T. A. Hubbard, Rome;
L. M. PIckering, Columbus; Joshua

Wheeler, Nortonville; Wm. B. Sut.ton.
Rus8ell; T. M. Potter, Peabody; "I; L.
Dlesem', Garden City'; J. L. Finley, Dodge
CIty; A. C. Shinn. Ottawa.

.

OFFICERS BY APPOINTMENT.

Geologists, Prof. '0. St. John. Topek�;
Prof. Robert Hay. Junction City. Ento·
molegiSts. Prof. F. H. Saow, Lawrence;
Prot. E. A. Popenoe, Manhattan. Ms·

teo.rologlst.. Prof. J., T. Lovewell, Topeka.
Asslst.ant Meteorologist, SerKeant T. B .

Jennlng�. Topeka .. Bottl.nlsts, Prof. J .. a�.
Carr.ut.h, LawreQce; Prof. L. E, Sawyer.
Lawrence; Prof. Hitchcock, Manhat.tan.
Chilmlsts. Prof. J, H. Fallver.Manhattan;
Prof. E. H. Bailey. Lawrence.

DELEGATES.

Geo. S. Currier, Gtl.rnetL; Wm. F. Smith,
Kiowa; C. H. Palmer, Fort Scott; D: K.
B'abbltt. Hla.watha; H. F. Gillet.t, Cotton·
wood Falls; B, F. Campbell, St. Francis;
S. J. Carter, Burlington; Gen. Morgan,
Clay Center; Geo. E. Cole. Girard; I. L.
Dlesem. Garden City; Nlc Mayrath,
Dodge City; F. G. Welch. Wllllam�burg;
A. C. Shinn, Ottawa; F. B. Brown.Ulysses;
O. B. Hildreth. Newt.on; J. E. Hoagland.
Holton; James Mtl.lns, O.kaloosa; S. H.
Ayars; Olathe; J. R. Clark, Mulberry,
(Mo,); W!Il. Lockwood. Wall Street; J. H.
C. Brewer. Peabody; J. M. Lane. Frank·
iort; L. A. George, McPherson; D. M.
Ferguson, Paola; E. A. Taylor, Beloit;
James Chamberlain, Independence; C.
W. Baldwin. Osborne; Max Buek. Bur·
Ilngame; O. E. Johnsoh. Phillipsburg;
G. A. BIshop. Lyons; D. E, Mickey, Plaln�
ville; Loyd McNemee, LaCrosso; Jno. A.
:a.anker. Trenton; w.. P. McNair,Wlchlt ...

FIB8T DAY.

The proceedings o! t.he IIrst day :were

�ev.otod to the prellmlaary buslne89 and

reports of officera and committees. The

THIRD DAY.

The first mat.ter presented at this se8slon
was t.he following resolutions by O. B.

Hildreth, of Newton, which were unanl·

mously adopted:
In view of the tMt tbat great preparatIons

are being made for a most wonderful exhibit
of the products of the world.t Chlo"go In 1893,
!lnd In view of the faot that lu order to have
tbtl State of Kans.1I properly represented at
·""Id exposition. themovemenLwas Inllugul'llted
In tbls board that has resulted In the ortrflnlzB-
1 Ion of the Board of Managers for the KanBIIB
exhibit, who' are now at work with flatwrlng
prospects of �ucce8B. we think It proper at
tbls time to ask that further Indorsement and
CIHlper .• tlon of tills board be heartily given to
the Board of Manll&ers for t.he KanBIIB exhlblL;
therefore be It
Reso!ved Tbat tbeStateBoard of Agrloulture

In Its ,corporu.te form and alRO Its Individual
membership will render every pos81ble assist·
ance to the Board of Managers for the Kansll!l
exlllbit In thl!lr "frort to h.ve Ku.nsas worthily
l'tipres�nted In all bel'vast and varied resources

at the great Exposition.

Then followed t.he election of omcera
and members of t.he board, and the old
olllcers were re·elected. aud members as

shown above. The new membera lu the

Koney in Oabbage and Oe1e11'
"Blood will tell." Good crops can not

be groWn with pOor strains of seed.
For IIlxteen years TllIInghast.·s 'Pullet

Sound Cabbage. Cauliflower and Celery
Seeds have beeu gaining In popularity.
The most extensive groweJ'll all oVllr the

Union uow consider them t.he bellt In the

world. A �atalogue giving full ra.rtlc·
ulaJ'll regarding them wtll be sent tr� to

anyone Interested. When writing for It

enclol8 20 cents In silver or pn�tagll "ta�plI
..nd we wtll also send ..How TO GBOW

C.A.BB.A.Cn:·AIm (:ELEltY." a book worth

Its 1f�lght.ln gold \0 any grower who he.

Dever read It. Addrel8
..

ISAAC r. TILLINGHA8!! .

L. Plume,·r&;
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VEGETABLE REPORT.

,

• .,LOST TIlHE�
Newton, Ill.

From 1863 to 188s-ab0':lt
22 years-I suffered with rheu

matism of the hip. I was cured by the use of

ST. JACOBS OIL. T. C. DODD.
II ALL RIOHTI ST. JACOBS OIL DID IT." ••

�-s �SAe ,"���l;iil:R.� ��NU� �C ..

:

��;t;;.������������",�..�.,����������������========�====�����==�======::::::::.�,::::::::::�::::S:::::::�::==��i�
'stroyed without Injuring the crop by the

use of Buhach, either In solution, uElng
one ounce and two gallons water, ap-,

plied either with force pump or common
sprlukler, or the powder may be used

Bead before the Btate Hortleuttural Boolety, at with powder gun or 'bellows, mixing It
Beloit, December 9, lHlll, by E F.Wlllker.

with from four to eight times Its bulk of
The early crop' of vegetables for the past flour, wh!chever form Is 'most convenient..

,ear, like the fruit and wheat crop, wlll It should be applied every two or three
be long remembered as one of the most

weeks. There Is much Ignorance upon
abundant In the history of even bountiful this subject, even amongst men that
K�n8as. Vegetables of 1111 varieties have

should know better, A nelgbbor came

beil:n so plentiful, from the eastern to tl e last September to as� advice about de
·western boundary, and prices so low·that.

stroylng the worms upon a considerable
thongh there has been but a smallmargin

patch of cabbage; he said he had been to
of· profit for the vegetable-grower, we

one of the leading drug stores In Junction
ought to be thankful there has been such

City to procure something to kill the
a plentltul supply of health-giving "fruits cabbage W.lrm.· Tbe druggist advised him
of the earth." Within reach of ali Kansas

to use London purple-one pound to ror.ty
Is a·land of extremes, and wbtle one'secuon gallons of water, telllng him to "sprinkle
ohhe State may be receiving a sU'rfelt of

It over them, and It would Instantly kill
.raln, another section, but a few miles dis-

the worms." He told me he had used one

tant, may be sufferfngfrum dr,ought: pound upon his cabbage, but it was no

The southern h.alf of Clay county and aood; In disgust he caught some of the
territory adjoining was visited by. a severe worms and gave them a bath In the
dry spel! from early summer until l:iep- mixture, but It was all no good.
tember. The drought was so severe that

The best varletlea of celery for family
apples and peaches shrivelled upon the

!larden are- White Plume for early and
trees, as a consequenee, throughout this GIlden Self _ Blanching for late. A
section.

handsome variety and a splendid keeper,
Late potatoes and most late varieties of

for 'v,arle'ty purposea,Giant Pascal, should
vegetables are .a very short crop. As

be added. It Is a flne, strong, vigorous
far as possible, early-maturing varieties

grow ar, Regarding celery culture In
lIi:ould be planted In all sections subject central Kansa�, after another year's ex
to these hot dry spells, Wherever the

perlence growing celery, I have lost so

Early Ohio potato was planted, a full crop much enthusiasm I am afraid to say
has been harvested, after considerable

much In advocacy of Its culture for mar

Injury. I can learn of no other potato In
ket In this climate, fJr though we can

our district that has made a full crop grow by Irrlg!l.tlon very fine celery, stili Itunless they were mulched}, hi fa,ct, all Is always through great tribulation. This
later varieties are either a' failure or a

tall we had the promise of a fine crop.
very short crop. The Early Ohio seems

carried successfully through the dry hot
particularly adapted to our climate. Its

weathet and a severe attack ot rust or
continual cultlva,tlon does not appear to

celery blight, but about the middle of
run It out, a.s Is the case with most other October, the tarnish plant bug concen
varletlep. During the past nine yearathls trated upon It In such destructive num

potato has never failed to yield us 100
bers, they had seriously damaged the crop

bushels and often nearly 200 bushels per before we were really aware of It. As
acre. Last year 118!!O) no ral,n fell to wet

soon as possible we sprayed a portion. of
the ground two Inches between plant,lng the' crop with kerosene emulsion, using
the seed and, the·.tops drying up, yet we Bve gallons or oil and sixteen gallons
harvested 100 bushels to the acre. They water. We found theVermorel nozzle
weJ;"e planted on fall plowing. as potajoee distributed the liquid more evenly with
always should be. We have discarded all less waste' than the Boss or graduatlog
other v'arletles, and shall continue to do so

nozzles. This application destroyed most
till we find something better.

of the bugs where It was used.and having
The early yellow Carolina sweet potato In mind past disastrous experience, we

18 worthy of extended trial, on account of washed the foliage an hour after with
its maturing very early, Its good quality several barrels of water, using great force
and Its productiveness. with the Boss nozzle. Upon taking up

. The Dwarf Lima bean Is an acquisition the celery a month later, not a stalk was
of great merit, easy. of culture, stands found to be Injured by the application,
drought remarkably, and frllits. abun-

nor could we detect by smell or taste a

dantly till sharp frosts. The beans are an
trace of the 011. The remainder of the

excellent substitute for green peas at a,
crop that was not sprayed was rendered

time when green peas cannot be had. worthless by the pest. In Irrigating
In tomatoes, the novelty of the vear was celery, water should never be sprayed or

Introduced by P. Henderson & Co. as sprinkled upon the follage, as It has a
No. 400. In point of size It Is the, -king tendeucr to blight or rust the crop. This
of tomators. Every specimen seemed to. f I I b I
welg'h a pound .or more-we weighed one

blight being a ungus, t s e ng recom-

mended to spray with the Bordeaux mix
that turned the scales at twenty ounces, ture. If we muster courage to grow celerybut with us It was not very productive, again, we shall try spraying against this
and rotted badly, The fruitwill not com- disease. 'The bugs also attacked In great
pare with many of our best varieties, such quantities a patch of about 2.000 cabbage
as Beauty, either for profit or domestic and cauliflower adjoining the celery, but
purposes, and this Is the case with most being afraid to apply such stronjl emulsion
of the vegetable novelties Introduced to cabbage and cauliflower so nearly ma
every. year. Few of them possess superior tured, the bugs' were lelt In undisputed
merits to the standard varteuea .that have possession; result, they quite destroyedbeen well tested. the crop.In onions, the Globe varieties produce An Insecticide sent out by a firm at
best crop� and most attractive bulbs, and Brooklyn and strongly recommended as
are among the best" keepers." being v.ery effectual against this pest, pu t
Egg plant should receive more general

up In various sized caus and called anti
cultivation. "Large Round Purple" Is pest, was fOund upon examination to be
the best variety, but. eternal ,Vigilance Is kfrosene emulsion.
necessary to secure a crop of fruit. The
cabbaR'e flea, beetle and potato bug, are

Since writing this report I noticed a

letter on this subject, viz., "Damajle to
Its worst enemies. London purple must

Celery, Etc.," by' this Insect, from Prof.
be used with great care; the foliage Is so .

sensitive, the best way Is to pick the bugs Webster, of Ohio;and as It Is somewhat

by hand every morning. Interesting to us all I will, with your per-

Asparagus, one of the most wholesome mission, r_e_a_d_l_t. ----

and delicious of the whohi list ot vege
tables, Bhruld be found In every village
lot. It Is very easy .of cultivation. A
small bed with little care will last a life

.
time, and Illv3 two months supply of the
ciellclous esculent every spring.
For early cabbage, the new largeWake

field and Henderson's EarlySummer have
taken the place of the old J.ersey Wake
'fleld, and for winter 'use Surehead or Suc
cession are the most certain to succeed.
We have found no cauliflower 'to super

sede Henderson's SnOWball. Set out early
In the spring It Is as �ure to head as a

cabb�ge; bllt the land cannot be much
too rich for the caulifillwer. The greatest
eqemy to the cabbage crop Is th.e green
cabbage worm, but It can be easily de-

another part. Pruning for the flrst- them grow, and when full grown the,
'named reason Is a simple matter which will sell tor a good price. Some with

requlres no particular skill or knowledge; more theoretical than practloal' Ideas

pruning for thinning cannot be done prop- begin with several breeds at once; they
erly without a knowlsdze ot plant life; think this Is smart and attractive, and

cutting out one part In order to assist an- the surest plan to capture bulk of buyers.
orber part requires simply good [udg- These confiding novices are sure to see

the folly ot tb .. lr ha�ty and unpreparedment.
attempts, fur th-y will learn that It takes

"A few well-developed branches are of years to work up a paying trade,-and that
more value than a number of times that It. will reqnlre Intelligence, skill and In

many which are crowded togllthfr wltit- dustry to master It.

out light and alr, It possible, the removal Secreta-ry-R-u-Sk-'-Il-r-ep�o-r-t--sa-ys: "�h�
of large, healthy limbs should be avoided.

time has come when the .Importanee or
The Injury Is, of course, In proportion to

the poultry Interests should be recognized
the amount of loss 'of leaf surface, and

in this department. The poultry product
the slze of wound. Whether to remove a of the Unlted SIMes had a farm value of
11mb or not Is a qnestlon to be answered In at least, t200.000,OOO last year; and no.leas

the affirmative only. when the beqefits ex- than 16 ()(J() dozen eggs we�e Imported �t a
flr�t cost of 15 cents per dozen, or nearly'

pected irom the pruning are larger than '2 500 000, while the average annual value
the necessary, Injury. Knife and thumb of'sucb Importation dll�liig the past four
are better pruning tools than saw or ax. years bas been 82.216.326. Such facts

f h pmphaslze the necessIty for eacouraatngEvery blow or the ax or push 0 t e saw
the Increase of dom- stlc fowls of all klndp�

in the removal of large limbs Is a threat aud they further tndlcata bllyond qup.lltlon
at the tree's lite and vitality. By lessen- t,I'at this Industry Is Important enough ta

Ing the leaf's surface we lessen the digest- demand the special consideration ot this
Qt-partment."Ive apparatus, and consequently the ab-

sorption of food.
. .

"In transplanting nursery-grown trees

In orchard, w.e should' cut buck the tops
to make them correspond with the size of
the roots. Such trees often have very
little root. The best time 'or pruning
trees In orchard is Boon after the leaves
have fallen. Pruning In the spring In
volves a R'reater check to the trees, and
pruning after growth has commenced Is
still more Injurlous. There Is no particu
lar objection to pruning In winter, when
the trees, are frozen, except the discom
fort of the pruner. Pruning may be done
after the format.ion of dormant buds In

summer, as any damage at that time Is

quickly repaired. When the wounds are

large, the Injury Is lessened by coating
tbem with clay, paint or grafting wax.

Judicious pruning gives us the means of
thickening growth, of elonaattng 'It, and
making It more open and spreading..
"Root-pruning can be resorted to for

the purpose of checking rank growth In
a tree ot bearing age, thus hastening Its
fruitfulness; but, on the whole, Prof. Taft
did not deem It advisable to resort to such
violent means.
"The cause of many failures In apple

growing may be Iound In the barestems

six or eight feet high to the lowest
branches. Low-headed trees are usually
preferable.
"In a general way, pruning should be

done frequently with knife and thumb."

Pruuing Fruit Trees;
The, purpose �nd methods of pruning

fruit trees were well explained by Prof.
Taft, of the Michigan State Agricultura.l
Colltlge oxperlmental station, In a paper
read before the late meeting of the Amer
Ican Pomologlcal Society, from which we

select the following:
.

"No operation requires greater foresight
than the operation of pruning. We must

have a definite object In vhiw, and no

branch should be removed for whose re

moval a good' reason cannot be given.
1'h" reasons which may justify pruning
are (1) the removal of dead or dying
branches; (2) thinning; (3) helping the

grQwth Of 'o�e "art ofi. tree by removing'

Hints for Beginners,
Soon the new hands In poultry culture

will begin their spring preparations, and
now Is the time to offllr advice. It Is poor

policy to embark In raising fowl� with

Idea� of rushing business, to make It an

Industry ot magnitude, with all the ma
chinery and appliances of hatching,
brooding and �Iaugbteting tha prospective
thousands of chickens, and growing rich In
a few years. It Is sound policy to be
familiar with the breeding, rearing-and
managem�nt of lowl stock before one be

gins to raise pure-bred fowls for private
sale; And It Is better In all events to make
It a secondary pursuit; If In the course of

time. the business would warrant one's
whole time, and the profits accruing
amount to more than ·the primary pursuit,
then It Is all right to make It an exclusive
business.

Nearlyevery day people begin raising
fancy poultry who �o not know anything
about the business. They think It Is an

easy thing to �atheJ;" eggs and �Iace a

dozen under a clucking han; the chicks

come t,hemselves and the mother williteach' them to eatj th� food will make

EMQLSION
Of Pure C.d Liver Oil n�d

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Of Lb:ne _:ncl. lI!I.."cla_

It Is almost as palatable as milk. Far
better thuu other so-called Emutatone,
.A. wondertul 11eah prod ucer,

Scott's Emulsion',
There are poor Imitations. Get tloe genUine.!1-_

,

.__ __�_

Rose Lawn Fruit Farm
All klnd.ohm,,11 fruILpl.ntlfor."le. !\evenL)-lITII

varl-tle. to leleet. rron, St·awherrlel our Bpeclalt,.
Plantl at lowelt prices. Write fo� .atal. gue-frell.
Addren PIX()N & SON.

Netawaka. J�ekson Co, Kas.

Douglas County Nursery.
For I"rlng ea'''. 4lOO 0 0 "e 'ge plan&<. el>e<p A"Vle,

P-." PeBen, Plum. Cberry. Q"'ne·.aDd G'apIIVlne..
All kind, of nU'"ery "t1e'< W'I e for IIsr..

Will PLASItET & liON, Lawrence, Ku.

THE CHAMPION PEACH�
Tit.. l,arg�8t and BeBt EAHLY FRE&

STUN E kuu"'n; hardy and produdlvl'; ba.
no equ,tl. For ,)eMcrlptioll anfl price. 0'
tltl. a 1111 all otlter kInd" of FHUIl' TRE);!:M.
GHAl'E "11�)!;S, .fURI,;IST SE)!;DLlf1oGS.
and ISHHUllO.;RY,

Addrel. HART PIONEER NURSERIES,
FORT &COTT, K.\�S"S_

ROSES EVERGREElfB
• SHRUBS' vDni:s.

SmallFruits,Fruit &.Ornamental Trees,
Goud assortmeut of val'ieties for the
West. .. Liva and let live" prkeil.
Correspondence solicited. Address

CECIL'S FRUIT FARM & NURSERY,
NH",TR TUPIltlKA.. RAil.

�VERGREENS
Fruit and Forest Trees.

Al��I�7t��[t':!:,'!"t\��
""rlee. Rend for catalol!11e and 16"

oeiVB HoW To GRoW EVBBOUPB,
and a ooupon lIood tor GO oen"

'Wl".f.l�roea I:' R IE E I
B, 8; BICKlIBOO�&."umt
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i,�beat.Adapted to hili snAAial branch
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.
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SE�.�al.D-
_

.. 7

Qf ,dairying. For maki��- gilt-edged . .

erm�':D"" W.�UIT·T=J:butiter to sell to private customers at '.;
.

_
.1.' _'. .' u,.: .

� : ....'.�I�" h"���.� ...r.���lhi�-t!
OOloring Butter, fancy prices, no other stock will'serve. =r:- -.tr:-� t.ll�r:;D4 :dre";'!Tt!��

The followIng letter was referred to 80 �ell as Jerseys•. Even if as fine an

.-Sy'.r'U.·.1.. ),.·.·)'�.""" "'�',' f��:'R"KU���D,I"T·ON. RTil¥·Rnn·E,_oEhAIO�'
.

Mrs. N. S. Kedzie, Professor of House- article should be produced from eowa
.

hold 'Economy and Hygiene at the State of a di.irerent breed, it 'would � found
Agrioultural college, wh'o is the best that the name of the Jersevs would be

autborUy in Kansas on matters per-' a potent factor dn selling. For milk We have selected tw.o or.
I' .' PEACH 8peclaltj

Uoinipg to her depar�ment•. She favors dairying the best families of Holsteins Croup. three lines from .letters A. i.n MlecCle. of aI' 'Ia. ledla. 'ft.l'ted••

ihe readers of the FARMER with the and their grl!odes are well adapted, . freshly received from pa- �DOA=1r""=1 tr"arJn���Xl:l.NT�
lubjolned answer to the inquiry: giving large quantlties of milk of 'food' rentswho have given.GennanSyrup

(ilatale.lle FRBE IID'� lay Ullul. AddNiIa

. . I, "

I '. thei hildr
.

he en
. dbs. H. BLACK, SON a. CO., .;

BDI'tOR KANSAS FABHBR:-Oan you :glve,' quality."
.' to err C 1 en ill t e emergencies Vlllag.Nur••rl••, Hightatown. N ....

throqh tbe columns of your paper, a good' ==:=:t:::=::;:========== of Croup. You will 'credit these.
prep,aratlon tor coloring. butter? I notice because they come from'good, sub-
llearly all the butter tbat oomes to market,thls � I>_

.It �Pt·ofly. stantial people, happy in' firiding'.
w1Jlter as being too'wblte In color to obtain \!lin... � '"

the best price tor the otherwise good quality
what so' many families lack-a'med-

of butter. As we bar.ve no green wheat In;th'- icine containing no evil �rug; 'which
.. Edited bv Rev. E T. Abbott, St. Josepb, Mo., h d

. • .

h
part of Kansas this winter to make butter to who," all oommuntcatdona relating to this mot er can a minister Wit con

from, I therefore would ilke to kilO" of some department Bbould be addressed. Inclose a fidence to' the little ones In ··th�ir
_ ...... lal 10

. stamp If you desire a reply by letter. We d........0 00 ring, such as Is used by butter Invite questions and oommuntoanons from any most critical hours, safe an sure
ahlppers.

.

W. J. O.. ot the readers of the KANSAS FAB1dER who that it will carry them th�ougb,.·
.

Oxford, SumnerO .... Kas. may be Interested In bee culture.
E L W f 11<1 J W K

•
D. . lLLlTS,O ra, AS. • JU, PLANTS BULBS AND TOOLS

Most butter coloring in common use Alma, Neb. I give it Daughters' College, - , •

Is made from the seeds of a small. tree, �-X:8eping With :Mixed Farming, to my 'children when Ha:rro'dsbUr!, Ky. J! O.......ea leat Fr...... A.Jlpll••t1...

aDd 1s called arnatto•. We fl,nd in the The Idea Is too prevalent that bee-keep- :::b���:rit�a;r���. ftai��1l1�e:5�tc':�; w. ,. BUNARD • CO., Chicago. III.
market various preparations from this, Ing to be a success must be conducted loS a preparation aet like. with'my little 'daugh- ••_...&.IIIRAH SIDLEY d: UO.

oile of the best known of which-"Cbr. business by Itself; when In reality there Is it. It is simply mi" fer, and' find it Bh iIi- 'Ifnothing In which a person can 'do so well raculous.
. valuable remedy. . ..�A8LI8HED 18411.

Hanson's Danish Butter Coloring,i"':'" Fully one-half of our customers i
as a "side Issue" as to keep bees In con-

bas proved itself perfectly reliable. It nectlon with other branches of busmess. are mothers who use Boschee'sOer- ,

,iYee to white butter a color which' is Our advice Is, and alwan has been; for man �rup among their children.

Tery like nature's tint, and it leaves no the massee to raise a diversity of products, A medicine to be successfulwith the

unpleasant taste with either butter or theu by syptematlc management there will little folks must be a treatment for YOU MUST BUY

buttermilk. Care must be exerclsed in be something for the market at all seasons. the sudden and terrible foes of child- COOD SEEDS
using the coloring lest too much be Don't carry the ellgs In one basket, Is hood, whooping cough, croup. diph- Dr yOUWANT A.

added to the cream, as the color does just a8 good advice now as ever, Disease theria and the dangerous inflamma-- COOD CARDEN•

•ot fully appear until the butter comes.'
may wIpe out the fiocks and herds, drought tioD:sofdelicate throats and rungs. @: I Those wbo buynur8eedB oucec01lTIKtlB

Scant measures of the Iiquld will 'give
or blight destroy the crops, but all are not , '1'0 D080.B9TBEYFlMDTBEIlBELWlLB.

likely In one season, thus he with more
.

Try Thall .' d Y Will N t b DI I ted
'he most satidfactory results. than one string to his bow Is the more I CURE .,FI·T..S.'! 'I ouriuiJatra!oauna�p-PII_t·POt.lnv.e°OaAdldalre8o...RU�!�R�'L'
While in theory, butter "unadorned" likely to secure the game. With mixed

_10

will bring most ready sale, in practice farming there Is a diversity of crops, some f.,'!'?"�!=dOt�':nI.!�:�':.�::,,��= PLANT SEED CQMPANY,
l' is always true that a delicate golden of which produce honey nearlv the entire rndlcucDnI. I bav.. made the d:.eue 01 JI'lTS, BPI- 819 and 814 N. Fourth St. ST. LOUIS, MO.

LEPSY orF.A.LLING SIOKNESS aWe-lo.....taclt. I �AJIETBlS PAPElt every tlm. fOU wrue.

color, even In winter, when we all season, and where bees are kept to gather warrant_ remed7 to Durethi"...rst_.D_

know that the cows have no lood which It they pay the best 'ot anything on the olb.... have f&lled II DOreAlOD forno' now reoelviq a

will color the butter,. is the color we farm, It properly cared for. The price 01 :,"'��!::,,:,.fO��v!E!=!d���:'oI
waJit wheu we buy butter. Yellow

feed and care given a cow will provide D. G. BOOT. 1tL Q_. 183 "'.ul.8t.� N.-,r;.
butter looks better on. our bread tban

hives and fixtures and care fot twenty
. colonIes ot bees, and taken tor a serIes of

.
doee wbite butter, consequently it tastes ye"rs equal to the life of the cow, the bees

'bflt� • '.t��p..9�ter t9.a� i!l. ...�l!ont�Q,. by will pay doublewbt the cow will do.
buyers is the butter to make. A ·little . I am well aware of hitting some tellow's
butter coloring IS desirable in the win" COillS In making this statement, hut It Is
ter months, as it adds· profit to the the fact, just the same. But, says one, If

manufaoturer and pleasure to th:e con- that he true, why don't.. everybody keep
sumer. bees? Tell me why you have not been

keeping bees and I'll give a reason why
Skim-Milk Oalves. some others have not. Would you have

The skim-milk calf has long been .11. been keepIng cattle or hogs If you had not

lubject of derision. But 'to feed c�e�m< thought" that other fellow" was.making
� the calf is a good deal.tike feecIin'i;i' a little muney out ot that business; or, did

1
. .,' .

I I!! you bite when he unloaded?
I lver dollars. On thiS 'account 'much The ,.wln

.

I' . h h d
i Iii"

. e, pou .ry, orse, seep an

�te gent attentIOn has recently bElen cattl� Industrhis, e.s well as fruit and truck
&:iven by dairymen to the compositiO'n, far'mlng; have'all been boomed, ha.ve had
of a cheap ration, one l"pgredie!lt. to be their urs 'and downs for years. Papels
Ikim-milk. An intelligent'djS.cuBsion1 wl�hout number have been published In

of this subject by Prof. St�.wart has their Interest, and many a poor sucker
recently been published in the ·(Joo.ntry. has. dropped

.. his all" by biting too

Gentleman:
.

..,

heavily the glittering bait, and the old

'He has raised many calves fro� teit story of .. the 1001 and his money" was

days old on skim-milk, boiled flaxseed,:'
repeated. In apiculture It Is only a few
years since It was thought of sufficient• wheat middlings, aud' oats. The flax-' ImpOnance to warrant the publication 01

Beed is required to replace the cream. a: sheet devoted to the trade, and the
and should be boiled in six times its oldest bee periodical In the United States,
bulk of water for au honr until it the American Bee Journa�, Is now III Its
becomes a. thiu jelly. This is to be thlrtltlth year. Since Its establishment

gi,.en in the milk at the rate of about others have been started, some have pros

one tablespoonful of flaxseed a. day to pered,'others died. 'j'he Industry gaining
each calf ten Or twelve days old, to be ground, steadily advancing, old supel"

slowly increased to half a pound when
stltlons and prt'judlces removed, and the
bee-keepers' pursuit raised to where adu

the calf reaches two months of age. cation and cale pay their way as well, and
From twenty days on a little middlings, betwr than In most other pursuits.
abOut a spooDflll at first, is added until We do not wish to decry the work of the
at sixty days, about one pound may be specialist. To him we owe all the 1m"

given. At sixty days of age giv� a few provement In his particular line. So too

oats, to be gradually increased within In bee-keeping. Without those who for

.. twenty days to one pound. If milk is years made It a study, we would still be

plenty, say twenty pounds to ib� calf,. f�lIowlnl{ \11 the old ruts. .'
�he half pound of flaxseed, one pound ,The.many In this world are. not leaders,

f 'ddlln' d'
.

d
.

nor I're all specialists. theretore we say, If
.0 mi.. gs, an one.' poun o� �t� jou. are Carrying oQ II. farm, a garden, a
with �he mUk is continued during the fruit or truck patch, keep bees. It'you
first SIX months. The calf should be raise stock, keep bees too. It you are

iaught when a few weeks old to e!lot. a fitted for. a leader, and 'wIsh to be a

little nice. clover hay. U t'Q.e lJlilk is specialist, study apiculture, and by all

short after sixty or ninety d!loYIll, i�� ,means keep beu. No 'field Is better for
.

orease the middlings and oatS. 'tli;f� �velopmoDt aud profit.-Th6 Nebraska

milk should be heated to 1000F.'
. Bu-K.eep_er_. ---

Be Favom the J_y,; .

For Weak: .Menl

Anex' .

'

. .' It you desire to � restored to complete
.

perlenced da�ryman" wrl.�ll)� � vlgpr and manhood, promptly, perma

i�� Farmer and Breeder, says:
.,

�." �ilrltli and cheaply, we wlll send you full
It is not quite enough that a dairy- "p.artlculars (sea·led) of a reliable; unt,�lIlng

mall Ihould have a dairy breed of'oows Home Treatment· Iree. No electric non

bu� boQ should _._- h' th 'b eed'
..

th"
, sense, DO stomach drugRlng. Address

a.lDU ave e r at ALBION PB.A.BH.A.OY Co., AlbloD., M.lch,

GAaDBN, FLOWEIt AND FARM

SEEDS'

FERRY'S, . .

5EEDS

'MEND . YOUR OWN· HARNESS

'J'
WITH

'.' THOMSON'S
. SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
No tools required. Only a hammer neelled

to drive aad clinch them easily and quickly;
lllavlul the clinch absolutely smooth. Re

I qulrlng no hole to be made In the leather Dor
burr for the Rivets. They are STRONG. TOUGH
IIlIO DURABLE. Mnllons DOW in use. AU
Je!!gtbs, uniform or as�orterl, pllt "1' in boxell•
..a..k ,.ear dealer fer them, or write to

the nearest hardware jobber l.or ageuc;r.
IU.NUJ'.a.OTURED BY

oIUDSON L. THOMSON MFC. CO.,
Wal"alD, I!I.....

.

For Over Thirty Years.
_ .have alwaYS.had very l!leasa'lt dealin� togetper. tbe

public and myself. and 1 agalD hav� the pleasure 0d!'
. presentiDII' to them my A onual �egetable an

Flower �e"'" Catalo8'\lc. It contams .the usual
immense variety of seed. with. such new k!n.ds added
as have proved to berealacqulSlt.i.Ons. Ralsmgmany
of these varieties myself on my four seed farms,
and testing others. 1 am able to warr.'!1t their fresh

ness and puri�, under such rca�onable conqltl0l!S�S ar� con ..

tained in my Cata}oque. HaVIng been the.r orllnnal 1OIro
ducer 1 am headquarters for choice CorYComhMI!lerMelon.Eclipse 'Beet. Hubbard Squash. Deep Heae!, A Seasons aUQ

Warren Cabb��Elc.J.e. Catalo.J{Ue .'BllliE to all.
_

d. d. H� G.KE&O...y. liON, ••rblebead,_..

VAUGHAN'S "GARDENING ILLUSTRA'l'�D"
Por rB9' is a beautiful book of one hundred pages, elegantly printed,
with true Photo.�ngravings Colored Plate. and p�all1. reasouable

descripbons of all subjectS indicated by its name. It IS a Mirror ot

A.merican Hortwulture to date reflecting the very complete supply
of Seed'!. Pla.nts a.nd Flowers of our Stores aud Gre.enhouses.

..:... :IT T�"'''''' TPE OWHOLE S"'OK'Y "9

for the Garden Lawn aud Farm with all additiolls to date. .

Por 24c. (I2'�-i:eut stamps) we mail one bulb each Jaeobiau scarlet
Lily and new Tuberous Begouia. Our BOOK with each of these offers.

For 4Qc. we mail one plantGrand ChrysanthemumWaban. (see cut)

the se'"lIltion oftbis season's flower show!', mammoth pin!:: flowers ten
i'Dehet< In dl.n.l'ter. MRNTrON THrs PAPER. WRITR NOW

SEED' STOR·E • .J::;lia�::'��, CHICAGO.
,

'



at an. n will paJ JOu to place the mare root and pow.dered charcoal, equal .ane·
In ,be band. of·a aoOd veterinarian If you' well mixed. (2) A bone-spavin on a four-,

have on. near JOU. The pipe. mUln all be teen-year-old mare Iii not a favorable Can
- We oordlally Invite our readers to OOWlWt. WI opened a' the-bottom to allow t.be PUI to to treat. Nothing short. of t.be firlnK-lroD
Whenever they desire any tnrormatton In nt- escape. Tbey can t.hen be ayrlnled out In the hands of an expert c'an do It any
nrd to slok or lame autmals, and thuswist U8
iii making this department one of t.he Interest- tWice a day for a week wlth.the following: good, and even that Is very doubtful. The
1DB features of tbe KANSAS FARIUIIB. Give Sulphate of copper r eunce: rain water 1 mare Is unlit lor breeding p'urposes as the
1188. oolor and sex of animal. statlnlfsympwms.

"
-

' ,

aoo,U1'Iltely. of how long stlAndlng•.,and w4a",' pint; tben 'Die 1 drachm of tlie aulphate of weakness Is transmissible to her progeny.
treatmllnt. 11 any. has been resorted to, ,All copper to 1 pint ot water twice a day loa a We cannot discuss the merits or demerltl
replles througb this oolumn are free. Bome-. .,

, ,

tlJiles parties write us 1'equesttng a:reply,bJ, healing lotion. of Kendall's Spavin Cure In theae col-
mall, and then It ceases to btl a publlo btlneflt. W C

.

I h 8 (3) Th I till I t f t
Buohrequestsmustbeacoompanledbyareeol BaBE MOUTH- IRE UT.-(I) avea umn. ere sa pen yo room or

one dollar. In order to receive a pro�t rep.tl. colt that was tat when weaned and did qualllied veterinarians; but you cannot
aU letters for tbls de�artment sho d b� - well for a month afterwardh when she become such without taking a collegiate
g,.� dl�t::' our .K!sterlnary Bdlt.or. DR. nearly atopped eating. She as aores on course which requires the passing at an

• • RB. an attan. . her guml and on her tongue; has been In examl�atloll In the ordinary branches at
th.11 condition for about two mouths and I� education betore you, can enter cellege,
very thin. (2) I have a three·year,old Write us, with stamp Inclosed, and we will
that ball a lump and scar from a wire cut give you II.ny Intormatlon you ask but we
on Itt! hind leg. Can it be taken oil and cannot take the space for It here'
the hair grown on t.he acar? A. A. T. ,.'

La Har,pe,.Kas. SICK COW-COUGH IN COLT.- (1) We

AftBWel'.-(I) Sores in the mouth either have an eight-year-old cow tbat has had
, a. cough for three months; she calved

come trom defective teeth or trom a d180r- about. December i2 and seemed to do well
dered condition or tbe stomach. Examine at nrst, but. after a few days she would
the teeth carefully, and If vou find sharp stand and strain. At lirst. she gave from

edges cutting the tongue they must be four to five gallons ot milk per day, but
, now she has got down to two gallons per

smoothed down with a file. Give the 101- day and Is losing fiesh. (2) We also have a

lowing 101 a drench: .Raw linseed 011,8 three-year-old colt that has had a cough
ounces; turPentine, 2 drachms. Repeat for about three months. We have fed him

d
three or lour kinds of condltl',n powder,

this In a w8!lk. .Gtve, three t.lmes a
.

IIoY In. but none have done him anY!food.
te,ed (bran or oats), or thrown well back on Butler, Mo. A. & J. W. M.
the t.'lngue, a teaspoonful of the following: Answer.-(l) It would be well to have
Bicarbonate ot soda, powdered Jamaica the cow examined by an expert. as the

ginger and pOWdered charcoal,equal parts cough may be due to tuberculosis. Dis
well mixed. Swab the mouth out three solve one pound ot Epsom salt in one

1.111181 a day with 'he tollowlng: Alum quart of warm water, then add one pint
and l!ora;w:, ot each 1 ounce; solt water. 1 each of raw linseed 011 and molasses. and
pl,nt. (2) BlIllt.erlng once a month wlt.h give as a drench. When this stops purg
cerate ot cantharides, and rubbing with lng, give one pint of raw linseed 011 every

lard to keep It sott might reduce the ot.ber day t.11l three doses have bel>n given.
.

'

'
,

. GI Vll In f.:ed twice a day two heapin!f
blemish to some extent, but nothing will tablespoontulsotthefollowing: Powdered
ever removl! It entirely. sulphur, 12 ounce�; l).lwdered nitrate 'of

potllo�b, 6 ounces; powdered bloodroot, 6,
LAME COLT.-(I) I have a yearllng colt ouncA�; ·powdAred Jamaica ginger, 8

that lJottllome 10 tile lerthlnd pastern jOlOt ounce�i mix. (2) Give the colt ,a tablA
abou' the firat of,last' June. Thtl j"lnt spoontul of thA followlnll powder in feed
leeml. to be pertectly limber, but the en- twice a day: Powdered belladonna Il'aves,
largement II situated just above It on toe 2 oun"e�: pnwdArl'd licorice root. 8 ounces;
Inllde, and Is very. hard. I bave applied powdued chlor'l.t,A or potash. 3 ounce�'
liniment and spavln,cure, but It did not 1I0wd, red anise seed; 4 IIl1nces; powdered
reduce the enlargement. (2) I have a Jam_lca !fInger. 4 ounces: mix. Fel'd
you'ng mare t.hat is curbed? What will plenty or bran, oats and good clean hay,
remove h? D. M. S. but not much corn. .

Goodland, Kal.
Anaw6T.-(I) There II no remedy by

which the enlargement can be removed, at
once, without danger of Injuring the

joint,; but It the lamenes. Is cured, the en

largement wUlaradually grow less as tbe

colt .rowil older. Make an ointment of 2
drachms ot powdered cantharlde� and 12

drachms of lard, mixed hot. Take just
enouah to anoint the enlargement and rub
It in well' tor ten minutes, then tie the
coh's head up tUl next day, when you can

rub on a little clean lard and turn it loose

AliPly a little lard occasionally to keep the
parti lort, and repeat the blll!ter again In

a month. If this does not help the lame

neS8, the only resort' is the firln;(-iron In
the hands or a competent aurleon. (2) II
your mare is lame, have her shod behind
with heeJs an Inch high and no toe-calk�i
then apply the blistering ointment the
lIame a9 on the colt. It she Is not lame,
apply 'he ointment but do not have her
shod. _

: �lle 'lJeterinarian.

'I
SCALY LEGS.-My chickens have lome

ktuu 01 a foot disease tnat. forms Bc'abs all
over them and some grow our like long
toes. Plea"e give remedy t.hrou!fh the
KANSAS l!'ARMER. W. P. M.
Dighmu, lCu.
Anawer.-The disease is due to an Insect

for wbich coal 011 Is a apeclfic. Saturate

the legs with It from the hocks to.theends
ot the toes, and repeat. it again In a week.

I'

'BONE SPAVIN.-I have a twelve:year
old uorse wlLh 110 bone .pavln on the Inner
and lower part ot the hock joint oltbelett
hind leg. It began to show lirat. in 1885;
but he did not l{eL lame till In 1890. I bave
used GJmbauIL'� Oausttc Balsam and Ken
dall'lI �pavln Cure, and I thought It was

cured, but when I put him to work aga.ln
he go� as lame a� ever, but he stili does
good farm work. L. M. J;
Liverpool. Kas,
Anawer.-Your only hope llei In the

firing-Iron In the hands or a qualified sur

geon; and even that Is very dou'tltful in a

case of so long standing and In a horBe of
hit! age.
CONGENITA.L MALFOR�IATION.-I had'a

nictl �puHIl<1 J Ilr�ey h,lI!llr calf dropped
January 2, which seemed to btl pertect In
every way excepL that Its t.wo .front teet
turned undtlr untIl It walked on the firat.
jOint above the hoof. I have done noth
Ing for It, and at one week old It 8eems to

be some better. Can you give me any ad·
vice? T. ,N. S.
Oneida, Kas. ,

Answer.-No.ture generally remedies all
such derect� In time wltbou,t the ',aid' .of

mani but If your calt's legs stili seem hi
clineJ to break over, you can progress the
matter some by lacing a ple13e or, "tift
leaLher around each ankle. Place a tbln

layer of cotton Inside eacb leather and.do

not lace tight enough to .interferewith the
circulation of the biood.
MANGE.-I have an elght-year-old horse

that llilod the Tllxa� Itch. which began to
show about ;Ix weeks ago and had spread
unlit It coverd all the upper part of hid
body. A cure tor tnls dl�ellose,will prove a

bled�lng to tbe Id.rmllrs of thld neighbor
hood, as several hlloVtl it among t.heIr cat
tle, How can' I Arl1dlcate Itfrom my barn?
Rush Centtlr. KIloIi. W. C:,H.
An8wer.-Make a wash as follows: SuI

phur,'2 pounds; unslaked IIme,l pound;
soft water. 2 ll:lolionSi put all together In a

kettle holdIng twl.le the quantity, and boll
slowly and IItlr till well mixed. Select a
warm day i wa�h the horse all over with
warm water and soap, and, .v.hen nearly
dry" apply the wash with II spOlige, rub
bing 'It In well. Repeat again in three or

four days. Wash' the manger and stalls
With hot soap-uds, and then whitewash
with lime. W�sb halterd, harnes8 and
blankets wIth hot soapsuds, then apply a

2 p�r cent. solutlan of carbolic acid.

WORMS IN HORSF.II,-My liOn. takes the
KANSAS l!'AJUU..l�, and I see by !t.. 'that
80me Vilorties a,k for cu'res tor IItock, 80 I
will a�k tor a recope tor worms in lOy ten
year-old horse. I keep him In the stable
alld his appetite Is !fllod, bll� his hllolr.i.
long and h� doe� not take on liesh; htl has
been trnu"bled wltb worms each 111.11 for Lne
la··t, two YAlIors, J. C. R.
Protection, Kas.
An8wer.-Glve your horsA, once a week

'tor three week�. a drench composed or onA

pint of raw linseed oil and one ounce of
turpentine. Give the above doses on an

empty stoma.ch, and, In the. meantime,
give twice a day in bran or oats one of the

following powders: Powdered sulphete of
Iron, 3 ounces; powdered Ilcorlce root, 2
,ouncesi mix, aud divide Into twenty pow
ders. If the worms are Ascarides or pin
worms, It wlll be necessary to inject, per
rectum, twIce a week with 6 ounces ot 011
and 2 ounces or turpentine In addition, to
the other treatment.
POLL-EVIL. - I have a nlne-year-old

mare wltb a running sore on the topother
helld just back of the ears. She received
a. brulHe over a year aKO and I thought It
came trom that, but some 'folks say it Is a

poll-evil. I bad It treated by a veterinary
surlreon who lanced It then healed It up
aDd pronoun�ed It weil, bllt It broke out

allalnl' since theD. I have used Gombault's
Caust c Balsam. Please tell me what. to
do. T. L. K.
Hamlin, Kas.
Anawer.-A poll· evil or 10 longstanding

-,vIII rl'qulre long and tedious trea.tmQnt, It
JOu succeed in effecting a permanetit cure

,
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COLIc-BoNX-gPAVIN-INQUIBY.-(l) I
havll been a rellder of �n.. KANSA.S
I!'ABMER tor over three yearll, snd thll tirdt
thing 1 do when I get my paper Is to look
OVtlr ·th!l vettlrinarJ department, and 1
otten lind tha' lomebody else had Itock
alllnl( ail mine were, or that some of mine
are ailing 101 their. were, and have used
the remedies with marked redults. and In
ODe Close I think It saved me a good many
dollan worth of hogs. But I have a. casl'

now: which I do not lee mentloned� A
fonrteen-Jear-old'mare hal been subject
to Sick spells tor six years; she acts like a

horse with the 'collc but doea 'not bloaL,
She will paw, stretch her, tront feet out,
bear down, then rise up agaIn, and some

times IIhe will lie down In a natural way
and occasionally put her head around t.o
her side. (2) I have another mare, or the
sa1Jle age, t.hat has a bone-spavin; but at
.times she seems to 00 nearly over It. and
U1en altaln she will be so lame she can

hardly walk. Can ahe be cured? What
Ito yon t.hlnk at Kendall's Spavin Cure?
(3) I have alwa}'!l had a desire to be�oroe a

veterinarian. What books should I begin
with. and wbere can I find them?
Groveland, Kas. J. H. R.

Anawer.-(l) We are glad to know that

our el!ort. to meet the wants or the

patrons ot this department are meeting
with success. Your mare Is subject to at
tacks of colic from chronic indigestion.
When the attacks come on jtlve her a

drench composed of sweet spirits of niter,
H" ounces; sulphuric ether, 1 ounce;

water, 1 pint. Repeat In halt an hour If

necessary. To remove the cause of these

attacks ot colic, teed the mare very mod

erately on bran and oats. and give, once a

week tor tour weeks, a pint or Taw linseed

all 101 a drench. Give, 101110. in the feed

three timet a day, a ta�espoontul of the

tollo"lnl powder: Blcarbouate of soda,
PQw�ered "nll8 lead" pow4e� gentian
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MARKET, REPORTS.
LITII .'rOOK lIIA.B�'1'8.

.._ott,..
January 18. 1892.

OATTLB-Beoelp� 2.112. Beeves active and
prloea une.ven.

. 8hlpplng steers. $a (lid 50:
corn-red Colol'l&do. iii 70n3 85: corn-fed ]ndlan,
131'10: New Mexloo steers. ea 00: cows. 11 7511326:'
�'Ulls. 1150a2 711: belfers. ea OUa3 60: Colorado
oows. II 7111t2�: Colorado feeders. $Il25: New
Mexloo stockers, 1210112 25: stockers and,feed
ers 12 00a2 110.
BOG8-RecelptB'3.fiOO . .A. somewbat excIted

market. wl�h a llgbter run than expeOled.
.ltiI.nge of packers. 113 70d 20: bulk of sules,U 00
da .

'

8HEEP - HecelptB 118: not enougb to gIve
Ufe to tbe marketj no ·Inqulry for poor stuft.
Representative BIIoles ranged from sao to U 00.

tlhl_.o.
January 18.1892.

OA'1'1'LB--Recelpts 17000. Market steady.
Top prIces.," 60aUo: others. ea 26M 50: stock
el'!!. III 25a3 10; oows, II 26a.2 46.
HOOB - RIlcelpts 3O.UOO.· Market actIve.

Bough, and common, "OOd06; mixed and
packers, " 10&4 1li: irlme beavy and· butcher
"ewhta. "20... 30; 1 ht." 00'" 10
8BEEP�Recelpts ,000 Mllrk"t steady. 'Na;

tlve ewes,. iii.. 00: mixed; I'60a5 00; wethers.'
16 OOao 711: Wilsterns. 1515116 40: lambs. 1!6 00a
6J.»�.

.
,

• St. Lout..
January 18. 1892.

OA'rl'LE-Recell'ts '000. Market steady:' Fall'
tolfoqd native feedlng�teers. � 5OH8 50: fair to
good Tt.xasand IndIan steers; Ia 75&13 70: butcher
steers III 50'" 00.
HOGB-Recelpts '.800 Market higher, Fair

to choloe bellovy.U 10d 30: mtzed ordinary to
BQ!ld. iii 7Oa' 10: 1I1fbt. f Ir to best. 13 OOd 10.
BHEEP-UeOtllpts fiOO M" rket steady. .li'alr

to choice ellpped '£ex.ns. ea 5Oa. 00. . .. ,

GRAI. AlfD PBOOVCB .llllA.BKB�S.
-.

Kaaa.. City.
January 18.1892:

WHEAT-Receipts for the p�st U ·hours.
56,000 bushels. By sampIe on track: Nil. 2 bard,
770; No 8 hard, 7(,,: NO.4 hard. 700: ""JectM;.
611a611c: No.2 red, 840: No. a red. 800: No.4 :red,
72&7"'.

�

CORN-BI'celptB for the past 24 bours. 68;400,
bushels By RlAmple on track ,loc.I): No, 2
mixed, BIic; No.3 mixed. 34�0; No.2 whtte
mixed 360; No. 8wblte mixed. 30",,0,
OAT�RecelpIs for tbe PHst 24 bours. 23.000

bushels. By IIIIomple on track: No. II mixed'
211 ..0: No. a mixed. 29,,: No • mixed. 28c; No 2
white. mixed. 8O�0: No. 3 wblte. mixed. 000:
No.' wblte. mixed, 29... . ,

RYE-8Acelpts lor tbe past 24 hours.5.1iOO
bushels. By s.mple on trllck: No.2, 78110190:'
No B. 700760,
FLA.X8EED-84o per busbel. . ':'
OA8'I'OR BEANS:-Crushlng. In car lots. 1160·

Jlf!r bushel on bBBls of pure.
.

HAY-New pl'llolrl!.'J_ fanoy. per ton. 1600:
II'OOd to oholce eo WI10 50: primE'. 14 00a4 50:
oommon. "00. Timothy, fanoy. 16 50: oholce.'
1800.

Ohl_p,
January 18. 1892. ,

WHBAT-No. Z IIprlng, 86lio: No. a spring.
81�BMo: No. Z red. UOo. '. _.

.

CORN-No. 2, 38�c. .

OATS-No 2.29�o:· No.2 wblte. a2�a33�0:
No. B white. 8Oo&3'lc. ' ., .

St. Lo1ll8.
.

January 18. 18112.
WHEAT -NG. ! red� cuh. ,89o. "

COIiN-No.lcasb.1I7 ....aIl7:1j;0.
.

OATB-No. 2Icuh. 800.
,. ,

HAY-PrAlrI•• f15UalOOO: tlmotby.UOllOa1475.

A Shabby Little Game
Generally foiled by legal mea�ures ere It
has attained any degree or .uccess, and
that is the palming olr or lIery local bit
ters and traqhy tonic. as akin to or Identi
cal with Hostetter's Stomach Bitten.
The genuine bears a vignette 'of St.

George and the dragon with a minute

note of hand, with directions tor use on a

bronze label. Hostetter's Stomach Bit
ters eradicates dY8pepsla, liver complaint,
kidney and rheumatic

-

troubles, mal ..rla BLOOMINGTON (PHfENIX) NURSERY.
aDd 110 grippe. eoo ACItES. 13 CREENHOU8E8 .

·TREES A,ND PLANTS
CANCERS l1lm".{.:�rr.R�'l �H��it��;r.cgf,�':.nb�:

�Vlnl!"_Mma VITS, Hedge Plants,

BOBO""'"''' .au"" -.OBl
I and FORE� TR ..:F. l'IEEDLINGS.

II !IoWA _..... ., atalOCD8 mailed 1'88. F.8tnbll8bed 1869.
PHOENIX NURSERY COMPANY
h_ Ie BIDIIII:Y T�TTLB " co., HLOOllUGTON. ILL.Permanent.iJ cnared. wttboat the aid 01 tile KaIIe,

... Pluter, or d.tentlOD from� .... ,_
PTooI. aamlnll tbla pa.-. CeJuattatl_ frM.
DR. H. C. W. DESHLEII, 8.,.,.......

ur. w..... Street. TOP'EIA. UI8A& H ED'GE PLANT'l.Ul'"p"Vlne•• "D� -1I>n·
'.,..1 1'1ur••r,. "tnek "rl,,"lIattJee.
KELbEYa (JO •• lIt.Jo••ph.Mo.

A Good Horse
deserves the best remedy man

his hurts. Phenol Sodique
other flesh also.

can devise for

that. ForIS

If not ..t your druggist'•••end for circular.

HANCE BROTHERS Be WHITE. Pharmaceutical Chemists, Philadelphia.

Look out lor counterfeits. There is but one genuine. Bettter cut the advertisement out and have it to r�f�r to.

WM. A. ltOGERii. Ii'RA.NK MITCHENER.BOBT. COX.

ROGERS & ROGERS',
LIVE STOCK COIIMISSION MERCHANTS.

Kansas Oity Stock Yards. Kansas City, Mo.
__Write fcr our Market Reports. Bent tree.

1!8TAIILI8HED 1856.

SHERMAN HALL '&, CO.
OOMMISSION MEROHANTS,

122 MICHIGAN ST., CHICAGO, ILL.
Warehouse, Nos. 122 to 128 JliCbJgan 8t., NO.. 4:6 to 68 La Salle A',DU.
Oommlsslons cne cent per pound, which,mclude. all "har•• after wool Is received In Ito", untU

IOld. 8aoks furnished free to allippel'l. (tuh �aDoea arraDkM for when dellred. Write tor·alreu·
laI'I. InfQrmatloD furniahed promptlybyman or tele&T&ph when deelred, "

. ,

. .,
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.•ORSB' OWNERSI .Rustii"roof1JatS:·for.$eed� gre�e,'�rcilfTeeth ll.evo�vin�EPITOR�S£8 F.UtMilR:-Wh.tller. .

'l'BY GOMBA.ULrs 'Sm LoriO .�

�rii or- l�\e v.arletl�s of. corn, are CAUSTIG BALSI'M ·llo°:.�reJI���·�i&:':tIaT�s.n,,��;.ltiJt;;, ' .'
.LA. ,p.. BAKE. :'; .

.. �;. '. 1 all it III AII.D). Re.Olta ba��t.....ome eo hrl>rt"IMCl "Ith ...

. •
.

.

:ip,_a.nte�;. in. '�ear y cas.es w pay ..., '.
.,Ibn ytlrl�'leUba", I' 4,moalt" lenle ell!Ml.lI III

. .

tOi"-e ready to plant reasonably early; A8AFE,8PEEDYANDP081TIVECURE ·'bl. le�tloD 10 lUI 'ar 8..atbere orot�ro, I"nlet-"II
�'f "

d
.forCJur...llplla........1Q' �re _'Itralaed '" oll.r for aee4 ,,04 Red Ita.t- ..

:!Jw.nile in some se�DS lAte-plante corn t::ap�Hoell••&raIa'" prod oat. It 110 .ata per b.'bel 4 live'" at

:\
' , Teailoaa, Foa ader' �'IU OIIJ' 4epotlD aDlform 1.11. 0' a.,. IIll1bell

"wiil'give the best yield, this is only in WladPallll.lIlllnDI-': ��b. I'peolalpTlce'OIl·Jarcelotl. 0.11 to aoeom
I,. : ...

1 ad ."'ki' '.
'.,

- T.......b. Dlpbth........ phDJ' �r...r. OItallke oan_...._'to·l0 M..... ·

excepttona cases, an ... ng one year all Lam..n_ from 8pnYln. Cler DIl.�el more' ba" O'>lllmOD 0tItI, aa4 termera 'ell

with another,: the early-planted corn :�:.,:::�r�':'':�v:I.)-:fI 1l1J'���uUli�l GB.Ul!1fa 8nn O�j .

will give the best result8..' One advan- :,,:;�sao:dB..'.!.I!'::'1I81rl)..n .
Kall_ (,1t7. _0.

.

--..._ '''llbe.Cmerk.C,�pat4fo1'-8e mOD Mill" aa4
tage .with �arly planting i8' tpat the .U ..E".EDEB ALL CAUTERY OR FIR·ING. Aor.bam8ee4(..D4 ...,J..); AIIobaDdlel,eIDaa4

'

1 t h· b tt t it f '."O••••U TC ....ODUCE Be,.R 0.. BLII;MIBH. 'e.d, OD OODllpmeat.·
-

.-
, .:

p a-q � ave, a .

e er oppor u� y 0

ilver_JJottle lold I. warranted to �Ive s",tis'ac-
R fereD"e: -.NetIOllll Ballof][auuOIct.

'

.

get,t.i�g well eatabllshed before h�t, dry :::ent bo�e��-::l��: ��. J'ttt��:'�'!
we:ather aets in, and in many localities reotlonl?c;r ItII use. Sp.nd lor descriptive circulars.
t'hl i

..'

ite A l' t th t h THE LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS CO. Cleveland, O.
S. s qutte an m. p an a '. as '

.

,

secured a good vigorous start >to grow
eMly in the aeason-wlll be i9 a much
betser condition to stand a: cll'9t!'ght,
wbet_her early'. or late in' the)leaIK)D,
than a; plant that is young and riot fully
developed. In nearly all cases the

longer the plant grows the rarther and

deeper the roots extend and the less it

BE'EsUPPLIES R:::II.
is affected by the' season. It is true ..

.� Wbole- .

. ��a� .oC9&8ion�1!y an; early dro,ught.will !!JIle. EYerythlnll' aied ID .tb.
F • " . •

• Apl.r1 Greate.t var'etv ... '

St ti
.

d p' rt' hI 'I'out the early corn short; while' the '-reeet ,Cocl: '. tb41 W�.r,. New Cat.alogue, is'' II;;' 'a onaryan o. a • ence

later ,planting, if it can live through it, Illltraid iii·
"p' t.' ll,a.K""p,'

"'. " ClRIlAPaT .&XD ·IiJli�,...·
.'

will make a good growth arid yield"afier '. �OHMER, .RedOak. Iowa. $12 pa,.. tor fon7 rod"ofBIlQ.b"nau teut'e
f o. b. at SmlthTllle. O. The: rl.ht to

the rains set in again. But it is only _ n.eoDIIO._InIOilelealloD·booll. lleD4 order.o

occasil)na11y th1J.t this will be the., case,
. . IrD��� ::.���?��:!m�, ·f.:e�ma&h�.::I:;

so that generally the safest plan is to SAD DLERyAll kH Itl"''1 f·.r clrcallr••Dd 144re.·., '
-

OSOAR .KRAUS8, BUClOAN N II'BNClIJI CO.,8mlth....n••Ohl••
get as nearly ready as possible 11: ad-

vance, 80 as to be able to plant 'at the Jobber and Hanuf'aoturer of Saddlery Goods
No 2-:14.. K..... Ave...Tope.a......

first opportunity. It is nothing gained
to plant:while the soil i!! wet and eold.
Wait untH it is reasonably well dried

out, at least sufficiently so that it will
be worked in a good tilth. It always
pays to have t:\le soil' in as

.

gOod tilth
as possible before planting the seed,
as a .b!3�ter and a quicker germi):tation
of the seed, as well as a more vigorous
start to grow, will be secured. But it
is best to be ready to plant as much as

po8sible early,' and then give as tho�
"ough cultivation as possible,-in order
to secure a vigorous. growth. There is
much less risk of failure in.early plant
ing. than in late, in an average 88aBon
at least. N. J. SHEPHERD.

Eldon, Miller Co., Mo.

Long Oontinuous Milking.
The following suggestions on estab

lishing the habit of long continuous

milking should"receive the attention of
all who have young cows to come in BOOn:

"Oqe of the mostJmpor�Hhingsin
handling a yourig cow is to.develop and How, to Make a Fortunefix the habit of long continuous millt-
';'

T' Ii h thi fte'" fi' t w�NTir:D-8.I�·eD; ..bo OIn ellllly ma)re.:is tolDg.. 0 accomp s s, a r ....er rs • '5 pe� w.eek. lellllill the Oelebnte4 P'nlell, Clotbe.
� (lli.lf she should be kept in milk at least. LlDe. 'or tIle Famoul Foautaln--'nk lI:,a.er-PlteDt.
,.. �Dt" I., ued lIold ON l.Y �J' 1"le.men. to wboml..slx to nine months before I:Ihe ls' bred "eilveE.o'_lveTerrltor".TbeP'DI�IIC1otbe.

. . "lDe'l tbe ODly lIae Aver I�vented tbat. bolill clot',.,f again, and she should be well, fed and orttboat pln.-a perreOHuc�e.. , Tbe FOODlalD ID�

'milke'd as long as possible 'up +n two
Bruer I, entlrolJ' ne .. ; will -r.le I ..k 10.t&lltiy. aDd

"" II kiD' of all 011 tecalet of 5'1c. we w'lI mall J'ou
! ,moijths before the second' calf is due. Ilmple of eltber, or lamp e of botb tor II. wltb' Irco'
,. .' . :ar:e�rloe�:&ap&:��� oS&���ls rI*Tg�?, a

; :Then she should be dried off and fed No. 200 Hermon St., Worcelter. MaIO.
i '}jghtly to escape any danger from over-

; :stimulation of the udder. After a-sbort
t �riod of light feeding 'sh� may again
1 be given full rations, but it should ,be

; light food rather than of a stiDlUlatl�g
, sort -'-bran mashes rather than dry,

grain."

1992.'
--

"

��'.,..:.

TO OUR SUBSORIBERS.
Examine the label on your paper, and If

:: It Indicates tbat your ,subscription haa
nearly expired, !!end at once to us to re-

, new It for another y�ar.. It will save U8
considerable work and cost our friends no
more money It they will observe this re
que�t. We desire all.our old \Ime friends

. 'to s'tay by us and, at saIDe tlme-l.recom-mend the "Ola Relrable" ·A.ANSAS
, ,FARMER �o. their friends, and Induce \hem
- ·also tu become 8ubscrlbers.

.

t •. '

,�' We wil� be .pleased to order any paper
....or magazlDe lli our clubbing. list in ('on
,::liectil)n with the KANSAS FAiumR.
. , ·Although money is scarce, a coupie of·
.: dollars 'judicioulilly Invested will (urnililb'
, .you pLenty of reading for a whole 1..r�

C.OAL.
For prices of celebrated Pltt�hnrg Coal,

write to· W. E. ANKRUM•.
Phtsburg;Kaa.

Speelal atteDlloa "nD t'. mall orderl. 'al'le 01'

Imall. tor &IlJtblDIJ In tb" line of S14d 'e"., Lelltber.
WI•. Thread. NAedlpl. Aw". �tc. St'te wbot J'ou
....Dt 11141 fural.b prl"el......C..b "aM l�r B14.. ,

1'allo_. ""n. et,:, Melltloll K ..,. ... a F.-BII•••

TO FARMERS ForOneDollar(regllterrd ,ottA')

iieeitbJ' (tree�' "o,.;;�� �-:�:8:!f�o�i'.�e::rfH�
clelD • bell kllIad); proved t..eDty J'earl, Toprevent
"'0110 au4 Botl ID "GrlPI. p"""ed foor gODeutloll1

.

FI'men ba"e IDl1'e4leiltl; anlmlll eal It. ('-0'." aMat
'bt'ltolJan Dei' bllu�.e4 bpI" "y.ar. X...I(onpaper.

JONA-THAN 'PEA-ROB, Galn"J'I,.Vlrll1lll!.

BTl,
111,
I�JI

JaSBr; w. KelEEI 4.K.1 K.D.
SURGEON

KANSAS "TTY EYS a EA.B
INFlttM4.KY,

8t� & Grand Ave" Kansas City. Mo,
OOULIST AND AURI8T TO

-gaallli Stat'e BlIDd Inilitate, Kania.
City K,,,.

St..lolepb Orpban AIJlom, Kanl ..
CItJ'.Mo.
....Aboa4,at ,elereac.1 from pa

tle..ta. 8cnd tor queltl�D blank.

AND

Tla�lT.

CANCER
POSITIVELY

AND
I PlIUUlANBI!ITLY

OURBD.
•

I NitKnifeUsed
A .-.iN _ured. wltll three to eight week.

treatment. Wrtte for testlmonlaia and Infor
inilttoD, or come and lie plI:amlned by' au'
"ed1eal Dtreotor, M. iii. Rochelle.

TIIB WIOHITA REMEDY COMPANY •
.

"

WIOIlITA., �BA8

PI'LES INSTANT RELIEF. Care ID Ie
dejl. Never ·rela",.. No palle, No

. Salve' No lap_ILo"., Remedy mailed
tree. .1.B.�X�BoJ:'8:18O. Se" York CltJ'.N. Y.

. "'. .

'THE BUCHANAlf

OA'LIFORNIA
TlterDe,taadmnlt

'.
.

,I r:;d: ,�'���eor;��
V"L' .•Y to mllel

from 8eII PreDollOA, "t taO to '1511 por 80' e. on e.lJ'
lal"llli. Roand Valle, FJ-nlt L,.d'. ID 'Ta Ire OOIlDt-.
�a'b oalltoiDla. NIl,ht'lO EltrarolOllI ey8!'J' we' k.
'Piee fare to pal'Cblle..

· ot tortJ' &Ore.. For )(�PI
ID4 falll.formatlOD IpplJ' to 0 &.LIFOllNlA. J,AJIID
C)(j••.at 81bley 8t., Bt..Paal, Mlo.

.

NEBRASKA BEEDS THE' EEST.
The O.ual nnlrl litbrulia�II\�"·_IIr'. tbe "••t.", BrtU".ID' tbe prodactloll of Ie. dB All kllldl at

FIeld and GARDBN .eedl I"O'It'Il U4 '.'4,fiJ·DELANO BROS•• (014..t .MDd 11'lIelt grow<fI In. tile
State) Tee Park. Clulter Clo·•••brulal. ..

.
.

vatalop........ IIeII4 5_tl .. l&h J'OU I!>ppllMtlciD au4 aet I pecl:et of Ruby Gold Waterm!IOD
-lleat ,ra..n

.

SMALL' FRUITS
T'RE'E'S'

.'.

VINES, SEEDS�
. .

. ,. ORNAMENTALS,
CRATES and BASKETS. NEW FRUITS a specIalty. Have'you
received our Catalogue' If DOt, why DOtt Buy' direct and _ve' one-halt•.

w..n:..rr::::'FREE. E •. ,W. REID. Bridgeport, ·Ohi'o.

EID'S

A LARGE, THOROUGH, PROGR�SSlVE SCHOOL.

.
¥zceUent FacilitiM� Special 7Wchtrs -- Superior Instruction.

BOARD Alfl) ROOM .t.ISO paRW_K.

Handsome Catalogue and Beautiful
Specimensof Penmanship free. Address
!U'"Good opportunit.ies for sitqations.

..alll. a.lSta Qut,nciy lot .. TOPEKA., EAe.

Dread' Catarrh'
This is the greatest SCOURGE of our climate,
and there are very few people who have not at

l�ast a slight CATARRHAL TROUBLE. It may
manifest itself only a,s a COLD,· which does not

readily wear off; and 'there are all variations from
this condition to that of a continual dropping of
·mucus in the throat, and a partial deafness, with
noises in the head, which make life a burden.
AERATED OXYGEN is a positive and perma
nent cure for .this terrible disease. As the OXYGEN
treats CATARRH it does CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS, & alldisea�es of the breathing organs.
AERATED OXYGEN is a HOME treatment

.

and is sent by:express t,o any part of the world.
Write for our FREE, BOOK of wonderful·cures. We have eminent physicians who may

be consulted FREE. AERATED OXYGEN COMPOUND is Only One-Third the

price of- other Oxygens, and !s for �ale only by the

AERITE'D OXyaEN DO Offtcas a and 4 Central Music Hall Bldg.
,

.
.
I, OHIOAGO. IL�.
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I_PrOBTED 'STALLIONS AND JACKS I
Shires, Pereherons, Bel�ans, Cleveland Bays and Standard Horses. Also Imported a�d Registered Spanish Jacks.

OUR MOTTO:-" Superior Stock, Choice Pedigrees, Quick Sales and Smail Profits." The most extensive establishment
of thll kind in the world, TWO IMPORTATIONS ARRIVED THIS YBAR, Write for particulars, or better still, come and
Bee stock. T. OUTHIER � SON, Maryville, Nodaway 00., Mo.

LBONAoBD HBIBEL. N. B. BBT.&,NT.Large English Berkshires
For anlmall of all ,agel,

eIther lex. and tbe IIn8lt

brl��':.�iat veri low Prlcei

J. W. BABRIT,
HI....th•• K•••

HEISEL & BRYANT,. .

. " \,

CARBONDA.LE, KA.N8AS,
Import�ra And breadors or (1)yd"II"aleli. Pe"eh"ronll, Royal Belgl.nll
and Germ..n {loMch Horaell. The belt lot of tue above n.oe�tloned "ora' I
'or .�le t, be found In ·bl...ountry. hefrg of t�e �e.r, breedl'R by celebrated
atres, Our .t'lcl< w')n ten pr zo. at tbe Sta'A FaIr and fnorteen ..t tbe OIIlolfP
0' uoty 'afr, .. t Rurlfng�me. �o IIrm c..n gIve .. bel t.r eho.. fnR for the asme
•umber of no- ee•• "lIrl can Ball at p'lcel and term, tbat will comman- Y"nr pat·
ronall'e., On- bor.....rA all younll' ..nd Bound and every norse guaranteed a
breeder, our blgb'ltepplng Germ ..n Coacberl and low. tblck Delgl..ne will
plea.ayou
.. 00 not fOI'(rp.t u ,. but,Wl'fte or come and lee ul-elgbteen mllee loutb of

To ek�. on the A . T. & S. F. ran'o"d.

HOGS WILL

�"..
E\end for a delo.lp.

, tton of thefamous U.

BOOV " 1. <l. hogs. Fir�tm
.' _ applicant ,eu a pair

88 never before.
'

'of pigs on time.
in consequenoe of '

'

'

Germany accept- ·L. B. SILVER,CO.,
ing our pork. Cleveland, O.

CHAS.CRANE
PA.RILER�BURG, I�WA,

Breeder .nd 'Iblpper of
Thoroughb, eu

POLAND-OHINAS
BIi�red and White Ply
mou h Rook fo..11 Cor
r81polldence 10Uclted.

, PEROHERON AND FRENCH OOAOH HORSES
--THB-,

,
.

.
.

'

, I
" \

�"
"

' "II

Twenty Tested and Acclimated StallIon•• All my boroe. aTe recorded
In the am"rlc.n and Frel cb Stud !look....nd cenillcat". tarnllbfd at lale. I have
r,he heet blood ta �xhlenc� In my srud ..nd IAlI my h�r.el on ....y terms, It I don't
off r JOu hetter borlel tor le08 mon-r t,baa any olher lniport.r or breeder' will pay

����:��W:ifi,"r"�Ikgl!lt�o�k P��;ri:�,1 r��o���ldh���b�u8�� .&M� f:�W:o:.o�
t..een Tecum••" and 1Iiebr...KIl CIty. wltbln 'hree"ouTfbl f" amlf .. nr GrBf.

WrIte formy new catalogue or c.me ..nd ••e and he r.onvlnc.d WI[· ;ERSMT. Ura!. Nebr.,,�.,..

Great· Southwest System I,

jConnecting the Oommerclal Oentel'l and rlola
farms of

MISSOURI,
The Broad Corn andWheat Fields and Thri,.

ingToWD80f

KANSAS,
The FertileRIVllrValleys and TradeCentenof

NEBRASKA,
The Grand, Pfcturesque and Enchaatlq

Boenery, and tbe Famous MlnlDtr .

DletrlctB of

COLORADO,
The Agrloultural!...Fruit. Mineral and Timber

Lands, and'�'amoue Hot Sprinll'S of

ARKANSAS,
The Beautiful Rolling Prairies and Wood

IHnds of the

INDIAN TERRITORY,
The Bugar Plantations of

LOUISIANA,
The Ootton aDd Grain Fields. the CaW.

Hanll'ea aDd Wmter HeIOrts ot

TEXAS,
Hlstorloal and 80enlc

OLD AND NEW MEXICO,
And forma with Its Conneotlona the Pupular

Winter Route to

ARIZONA. AND OA.LIFORNIA.
For full desorlptlve and Illustrated PIUlL

phlets of any of tlla al>OVI' Btates,
Ad4rees

Co"roGordoConntyHord·Poland·Cbinas aIGH,LAND STOCK FAR�Tbl. II tbe fuurth '....r tbe .u.L
great Te-umlth'e PrIde 81:111
ba. otoo4 - at bead' or h"rd
L ...t three yeRrI he ba. been
....11 ed �y a eon of. Above
28\8.10... •• premfum·taker;

Ala,. by I'rfne 12'le7. wIth efght 'r-'I.el of 10m Corwin
2d In hll veIn ....nu four otb.r graOld boa-.. 2SO Pig.'
for the tr"dp Cnrrelpnnrlence ,oll'lred Montlo .. thll
psper. L. M. V ..n A.ukeo, M••on ClltY,lnw••

TOPEKA, KANSAS,

F. B. RIX & COl, PROPRIETORS.
ENGLISH SRmES, PERORERONS AND OOAOH HORSES.

Addrell
ROBERT ROUNDS, Th��winners of one hundred and eleven prizes at present in our stables.
Morll'anvtlle,K... , l Pri th" 1

.

f:
_

PO.' nces e
' owest and terms to suit needs of purchasers. Catalogue ree.

POLAND·OHINAS· " - .-

�!.:�.e�r,I:8.wf���ei:�� ,Oldenblfrg ·Coach, Belgian and French Draft Hora8i.
gllrl or T e .. 'lIo .... bred to

��c�:�':a����rn"��ro' 80---STALLIONS AND MARES---80
&II=....�=;;.;....;;:;� d..ye. Mention FAlUlD. . --UN 7HJrO--

EMPmE RANCH, - FAIBFIELD. IOWA.
SELECT HERD OF LARGE BERKSHlRES We are prepared to show our customers the tineat epeclmeDII of

the above breeds, rangIng In age from 2 to 6 years.
Our borses are all gnod colol's and for quality oannot be ex

cel1�d. Every animal reglstereQ wIth extended pedigree and guar
anteed.

Lowest prices oonslderlvg quaUty. Illustrated catalogue free
on applloal,lon. VisItor. wAlonme. Corresponrlenoe solicIted.

D. P. STUBBS & SONS, Fairfield, Jefferson 00., Iowa.
WUlle:tQbange s't!ll!ons or mares for one good farm. from 160 up to 640 alnes.

Have now on bond a fe" extra boan and lOw' of
breedln, ..ge...bfch .. Ill he offered to hreederl at
farmerl prlll"l. P·g. In p..lre ,nd trlol a lpeclalt,.
SpeCial p ..tnl taken In IIlllng ordero.

G.W.BBRRY,
Bel'!'J'ton, Shawnee Co.. Ku.

'WM. AUSTIN, AUS�;C;���;�ROS.,
EMPORIA, KANSAS.

Importer .nd Breeder 01

B. O. TOWNSBl!fD,
Gea'l Pass·& '.rlcket Agent.

tiT. LUtJ.I.l!I, :1110.

SuDnlk Pnnch. Froneh Goaeh.
ENGLISH SHmE, OLYDESDALE,

PERCBERON
And Standard·bred Stallions and Mares

IIIIAIIQIIAfIITID WITH THE GeOORAPHY OP THI__WIll
DITAIN IIUCH ,"_TION FROII '" .ruDY OPTHII_., 'l1liT!!!I LAVETA

Jorsay Catllo Company
,
TOPEKA, EA..IiAS.

Service Bulls: 1��0�'W::::
Pogls 6th. and PA ".. puullt 22346, eon ot
Lucy's Stoke Pogls 11fi«.

FOR. SALE I
Fine.lotot younl.!' Rullsand Heifers Bired by

Paas Pogis. sern of Lucy's 8toke POgil. ' All
eolld colors. OUt of tested cows, from 16 to 21
p_ound� In sev.,n days.
F. O. MILLER. G. F. MILLER,

Seorelary and M..nal.!'er. Pre8ldent.

A loose and comfort·
..ble garment. Fits lik�

<. a tailor.made coaL The
most durable blanket on
the mar keto Impossilole

for the horse to trample IIpon and tear it. Hood
shaped coverilll{ proter IS the ho,.. from rubbill!!'
tht tail hilt noes not interfere with the free use of
the tail. SIZE:;; TO FIT ANY ANIMAL •

--AND--

FRENOH COAOHHORSES......Send for descriptive circular at once."'O

THE BURLINGTON BLANKET CO" An Importation of 126 Head,
BURLINGTON, WISCONSIN •. Selected by a member of the 1lrm, JUlt re

eelved.

�.�ABE IIIDanu's Wblto Metallic Ear Marking Label. �tamped
to order wltb name. or name and addre•• and num.
ber.. It Is reliable. cheal' and convenient. Sells at
81glit nnd gin', perfect saLlsfaction. JIluatrated
Prlce.Llst aud samples free. Agents wanted.

C. H. DANA, Welt Lebanon, N. H.

Terma to snit purch.llers. Bend for lIIuI
trated catalogue. ..... StableB in town.

E. BENNETT & SON.

Incubators and Brooders.
B�noderll oD1y 8S.· Belt and lQteltlnveutlon 01.0

raIlIng poultry. Addre••Geo. S. Singer. CardlngtoD.O.



ECANBAS
.. ,

)aundrjffiaid'� hope :
I

.

is the·C;L8IlIREm· 80Ap·,

,.,:.,::::'::::::y.:.: :�:�':'Ii'��� he� tbne and her la�T' .

:

nd i�e')J f'md titat her clothes with a
. briUia'l.ci glows'

"r than those of her .

nei�hhor.

NOXALL INCUBATOR
ia guaranteed to ha.toh a. Ia.raer
percenta.ge of

FERTILE ECCS
at less cost and tronble than
any machine in the market.
Ciicula.rs free. Addreu

G.W.MUBPHY&CO"
Quine" Ill.

Send 9 Cenll lor N... Ill.... 0.1&1_

The ;Most Simple t The Most Durable t

. The Most Powerful t
Mm. and Tankl manufaotured and ,fur

liieh8d on Bhort notioe by
JO:NATIIAJ( THOI!IIA8, :NorthTope1ta,K",

JAY-EYE-SEE

SHECK HOOK.
Any .tyle ot check rein can be used.
NQtWllg to get out or repair. Relnad
justed OBensUy a.swith commonHook.

� n:.BL t���nr�e:e�e,i:�� 1�� ��:
I'OIItpa.ld, 60c. In Nlekl'l PIIltt, Ruhber
Flmoh, or Rubuer with Gold Lining.

RACINE MALLEABLE IRON CO.
�. P. DA.VlI'S, Bgr. Raolne, WI••

• TheKEYSTONE .•
CORN PLANTERS� are made for business. Convince prac-

e

•
tical men on sight. One in a neighbor-

•hood sells dozens. The"�UNlOR ..

PLANTER is light. slmple and

• cheap. The "TRACY COMBlN- •ATlON PLANTER," with Check
.

Rower, is most complete, accurate and

• durable. Send for circulars and proof to •
KEYSTONE MFG. CO.,
• BRANCHBS:':' Sterling, III••
• Kansas City,Mo. St. Louis. Mo••Council Bluffs,la. Columbus,a.

•

CLAIRETTE SOAP

Manul�clured
only by��,4'1,_

" H, K. FAIRBANK Ii CO••
ST. LOUIS.

FARMERSSawan4GrI.nnu.CB.•• I

SGENUINE
STANDARD SINOERand larger. Catalogue free. Sewing Machine.. Latest Imp>;ovedoDeLO'�8 IIILL 00•• 'Ulata. Qa, Bestmade. Noiseless. Warranted 6:yro.

SUII BOIlIl1

}136.00
!laeWne for 89.10

-

, now while H6.00 .. .. 11".1IeHatch Chickens by Steam. . «ouellnget II. too.OO ..... 818.58
.' Com lete set of attachments I'RIL Adap.

IMPROVED EXCELSIOR,INCUBITOR . ted forllght or heavy work. Llghtl'l1ll-

e:Wllldolt..
TbauaDd....no-'ul_-

.

", nil Nlcelyl1n1.hed.SendtorClltal�
atl BI I D .,� � �_I" B�.'-J CASU BilYEU 115105. llia·.I8I1f.rbo.. SI. II. 137�
�����J::IUtoh-:r-=

.
.

. -

�f�Wi,eed to..ff!::'!��tt::
IMDdIJo. for maa.� Q&O.II.IiTA.UL,QaIaoq.lU.

OLDEST I ORIGINAL
OOCTOR

WHITTIER.
I

10 WEST NINTH STREET,
BE�T FARM FENCE, made of GALVAN� KANSAS CITY, MO.IZED STEEL WI-RE. FENCES and GATES __

f,!r all purposes. Write for free cata,logue NERVOUS DEBILI""""'gIving particular" and prices. Address ' •• !
.

THE SEDGWICK BROS CO RICH'MONO IND Bemlnal we"kness,lmllottmcy, eto., reBultlnl
'"

,

' • from youthful Indiscretion, excesses In ·ma.
tured years and other causes,lnduolng some
of the following Bymptoms, as d1lla11l8lllo
confusion or Ideas. der"ctlve meQlol')', avfir
ilion to lIoclety, blotc,hes, emissions, exhauil.
tlon, varicocele, etc., are permanen tly cured,
Impalred.vltallty In many men Is caused by
dlurnallossell, and kldn,'y tl oubies,
Dr. Whlttler can Insure oomplete rC!8tora

tlon to health, and vigor. In eveey_
I1Ildertaken.
SCRO)!'ULA, SYPHILIS, gonorrhma, gleet,

Btrlctureland all kidney and bladder troubles
perfectly_cllred.

.

. 'IF YOU ARE DISCOURAGED conllu1t Dr.
H. J. Whittier, whose long residence In th'll
city, extensive practloe, unfailing euoeees,
and reasonable ch .rges, are an honorable
guarantee of the falthf"l fulfillment of every
promise, of which none are made, that age,
Integrlty,and lon!l"xperlence can notJustify.
Improved ·QUESTION HLANKS, sealed,

on application. Pr lvate consultation I'lIlIJD.
HOuRS'''';'9to 6; 7 to 8: Sund··y, in.eo U.Address H • .I. WHITTIER, M. D.10 Weat 9th Street, Kansa. �.ty, k�

THE DUNCAN FENCE,

a� 5HU'G rlHCi
A POWERFUL, HARMLESS. Visible Fence for HORSE

PASTURES. FARMS, RANGES AND RAILROADS.
rou can bUII'h':i'!!rd���h:io':'!:a '1o:':!.�.\b�01r or Shaep

WIRE FENCE IMPROVEMENT CO.
'57 TO 91 THIRD Ava. CH'C�QO.

MANHOOD RESTORED .

Sea4 felr IlIa.tuted rataloll1lo,
..bowlalf Well Aa.nll, BOI'lI Drill.,'
ftrdrullo aDd .1ettlalf ""chl ...rl,
Wlad Milia, e.e. Hlye be"" t.lted
tar ,,,1'1, ..d faU, w.rruted.
The Pech Mfg. Co.,
_LIED_; SIOUX CITY, IOWA.

BY USING THE

Buckeye Churn.!
Ono churn Bold at whole.ale

���ef��aler:ar��u�:i8e ��da�r;
IO"ll�e 'ii����ye Charn (Jo:,
P. O. Do.. 1&11, 8Idne:v. Ohio.

AUTOMATIC ENOINES;
3 to 1 � H. ,•• on base pi de ormounted
on four-wheel truck, su.ted for all ktnde
of work. \\" al"o manufacture tlep:
aratore. Sweep Powers, 1. 2 & a horse treao

r,0f79rB with li(ovemor, either lev�l or regu
ar tf.ead. hand and power Com tibellere

band �nd power Feed Cutterswitt
or without crusher, Feed Mills
Steel Land R<.lIers. Chilled Plow.

��:::"JI�ee�":�t'W�S!::.P.r:
1.I.MEIIII.lln. 110.,""." P•.

BLUE VALLEY FEED M'ILL

U. 8. BALE-TIE MAKER.

IR the most Praotloal Feed Mill for Stook
Feeder. and Farmers. Manufaotured by the

BLUE VALLEY FOUNDRY 00.,
Manhattan, Kansas.

..- Bend for our Illustrated Catalogue, aDd
otate where you �w thl.B advertteement,

Free Remedy. A victim �f youthful erro... cau.lul
IRCk of vlg",. Atrophy. NorvouBDehlllty, Varicocele,
et".• wi 1 gladly .e�d (Besled) Free to all ••lreren •
recll'" th�t ,.ured him after all otber remedlee falled.
,\ddr811 wIth atamp. L. A. BRADLEY. Grocer.
Battle C,eelf. MIch .

•

MCCALLUM
.:.STJ;:£L WHEEL WACON8

.Are cUmBie pronf. Sells rastpr. ArB cheaper. Runs
lIitbt.er. W..-ramrd t.·r 1'1 rears. lI'Il'IItC\llret one In
tC!..ur'loc&lltr Cheap to IDtroduca. Get ca.talotr� IIC
'VQTA'j.O IJJIlGl!:R and PWKI!R 8PO.

'

.. -.'.

'��W.GON 0.0.� - ";

�Qf."""



THE 'STRAY' LIST.
FOR WEEK ENDING JANUARY 6,I89a.
Labette county-Geo.W:Tilton, clerk.
PO",Y AND COLT-Tallen lipby M •. )I••". JVII·

llam., ID 8110kber.y tp., P. O. Ohetopa, DecewIM'l' 111.
Id.1, one pony mare, a!luIlL' y_. old. am.u wbtl.!!
lPOL In t"reb...d, branoed U on ,elt .bolilder; 001"
IOrrel, wltb .lI1an ·wblt...pot ID to."ber.d, allnl.
wbltll 011 ellCb IIAoll and walte rlDa around Itllmp ot
t.ll; bolll. .alOed at d5. '.'
HUl(SIC-T.llen Il� by trlnhy Brown, In )louudVal·

ley tp·., P. O. M)llnll V..Uey. cne I,liy none, abouL 18
,ea•• "Id, II"" leet tOllr Inohe" bl"b, noma.iI:I or
brandl. .

JI'ILwY-By.ame, one.,., 1111", ,ean 014, ·tou.

�;�:.lllilL l.oIl". blab, no lIIara or "rand.; "allled

Lyon connty-C. W.Wilhite, clerk.
8T ..&8·-T,llen up by I G )loffll,I.:&llllendaro

cp, Dcc.mber:l4, Ibtl. one re<1.teer, lI,ean 014, da·
bor....d, 1".n<1ed N UIl left .Ida aall ... OIl latL hlp;
"alaed lit .18 "

BTII.KK-'I'aIlen·ap b, W... L . .1l1li.. , .. "'pOrIa
tp , De""woer �I. 1811 0 Ie IIlrhL roan .tear, I ,_
old, bruded on ,1,uL .Idd; valued.t t21. .

SI'.II.)£",- .ken U' , A. L.l:lherman In Bmporl.
cp ,D" ..mber 18. .8fl, one red .ad white .teer, 8
year. old, brallued .n len .Ide; "a1ued at .a..
oTII.EK-T"llen liP oJ J"hn 1. Wllllama,ln Emporia

cp., Deceml e- 21, 18fI, one 'year-old red ltee.,
brQa.... on rllrbL �Ip; valu, d ., '15. .

Elk county-W. H. Guy, clerk.
.

STBEH-T.lleu U" h7 Joeltb Klcb"rdIoa, P. 0: Oalr
Valle" Decem .... r 12, ldel. une darll .oan Iteer, 8
,ell" Id, c'0l' off "�lit h', UDaer-blt In bOth O!l,
br.nd"CI M or � �n I.t. hI� and trlanaie on rIIbt .Iae
-b••no I" ry dl'll.
bT ...li.u-T .Mln � .. �, E. C. San..r P. O. 0,'1l V.I·

Ie" Dectwoer 2. 18, , ono rp4 .nd wblte .potted
I"'er, 8 ,e"n vld. IIQU .re orop 011: rll.t ear, II •.It ....
CbIlUOde - , lie ..t e.oo e ..r.

FOR WEEK ENDING JU'Y 13, 189a,
Clay county-Chad. E. Gear, clerk.

STI.BB . TakeD up by Wm M .ll.llle,1n 11'11'8 Creoil:l
tp/i'onellirb; 'uen ,e..rllDll .teer, crop QIr left ear;
,,&1lle at "2.
, 8,fICR ..... tJ' 11I1IIe, one·llallt roaD ,oarlln& Itee.,
oron oal ot uader Ilda ot eacb e... ; ",,,Iuod at "1.
....
STERB - Br 111m ... un , brlDdJe ,earllDll.teet,brend

..... blp; valuea ..L.lu.
,Leavf'nworthcounty-J.W.Nlehaus;clerk.
BJl:lFB·B Tall"n up b, J. W. )lUler, In E�I'an Lp

P 0 JI:","n, Nove".b"r '8, 18t1, one rOld end wblt6
belter, 1 )e". u.a. no ..... Il. or hrand.; ,,&lull4 a"'Ia.
Pottawatomle county-L. D. Har� clerk.
BT ',J: '.-l'''ll,n up by John DIllion, In Green tp.,

November 2, 1891 OO� red IC8tor, I ',ean Old, two
White .··,.r·B III for, bedd, ..,blte on bel17, eud ot tall
w"IIe, Iw� bull' riO•• In Ittt 811f, blended It en len.
blp; ",Iued at 'IU.

. Che.�e county-J. S. Stanley, clerk. '

'. 8T .11:"'- rhll:en 0, b, C. A. JobnaoD. In )llItlleld
': cjJ',·. r.

.

I'. Matllold Greea, December 81. lstl, ODe
.:-1l1bt brIndle 'le6r. branded on left Iide aDd bi" WILb

i::f��f!'�����r::�.t°",I·1I: rllbt ear, under·llope In
," r r •

:'� tOR WEEK ENDmG JAlfY 20, 189a,
:::, ,;&tcl;llson county-Chas.H. Krebs, .clerk.
.. ,',. 'STR&B -Tak� u, b, G. )I. Blo 'aet. In ·pie..ml
tp., P. o. Potter December t. 18'1, one red and wllite

.;' 110'11', 4eb"mod, IlIIOUL' ,ean old.

r" PottawatOmle connti-T. J. Ry:an� clerk.
i;;";' PONY-TaileD up.bj J. 8, Blaylock, In 8t.Oe.etp ..

?:.Deoe",bir 28. 18'1, "n� bay ben., pOD,.• Jean, old,
.• ; .bNDded L on lett .bolllder; nloed lit 1tII.

.

,; ';,
.

Coffey county-O. P. Mauck, cler�, ..

I �;'� UIJ:&R-TakeD up b, .1. B. Allea, in Pou.wato
p•. ,mle tp ; "ne p.le rea deborned belrer, I ,ean 0'4. lilt
, In'rla'lt ur, br.nded D on lett blp; "alued. "UlI.
, ')la.BB -Tallen up to, A. B. SLBWarli, In· Pleaiaat
1 c,:, ORe brown m "e. 10 ,eer. old, branlle4 III OR left

.boilldor IIDd K on left blp; "alued aUII .. c'

C01.T-O, nme"oae .Jear-Old are, borae 'olt,,,..�
whl'.e too'" brandtd K on lettillouidor; ,...Iued .UI5.
w�8.e"�- ��n�=:'t::wft: h���'le::IC, l,eer !_lId,
, �rR;:_TaIlen upb, T ..J. GuodnlRbt,ln C.llfornla
tp.. one dark red It"er, 1 'e .... old. aome1lblleOn
bell, b.U.,h or tall wblte. no etber mara or brenda
"loIble; ""lued at'14.
Anderson county-J. T. Studebaker, clerk.
SrERB-Tlillen up, ODe red mU17 .teer,lI yo.... old

upper Ilop" I. rllbL e�r, 1)0 otb •• mark. or brudl;
"a,ued lIun

.

(3;ieenwood county-J. M. Smy'th, clerk.
,8rJlEB -T..,,8'1 DP b, J. 8. Bbook.1n Bac:belor tp ..

ne"emb.r 28. 1881. one COlorado .....r. doborned. an·
kno"n lir .nf! on rJah·, blp, wblte -pot.ln roreb';1Ili ano
00 rlabc Iboulde".8 ,ear. o·.d; '!alued.t 125.

Too La.. to 0IauIfJ'.

.

COM I4ERCUL BOTEL BEBTA.UBUT-I'. Lana
PNpl'l..tor. 528 0{ lIa'a. A"e , Topeka, tbe POPUlar

'"p'ace tor 10dalnJr aid 25'CeDt m8lOl.. i'armer.' h .. l111·
,quo tpn

, r

r
I

FOB 8ALE-A dark brown Frencb Draft .ta1ll0n
,

'(IDipurLdd No. 20 .8) obe.p, o. cr'de tor .tud.rd·
bred Lrvtte. at II'UO 1 olle IUId aood aotl"n, 1 b."e
"tbree dr.rt It�11 'uu. and no i'oadltei'. Want to 1811 or
.,,,rede one or Ibem r(lr troLter. AddreN B. L. Tr.d,
W.J, i'armeraville M�.

. ', 'WANT)!'D Tbe &ddre•• ot John Sanner, wbo lert
.: Aur"ravllle, W.u.be" Co., WII� ..b,ut tel.
,ean alO. lutendlDC tu kcate In Kanl... .liad two
cblldleo (.Iobn and M*.,) wben be left. Ao.dr_
)In J .... WItt, "e.ver 1'..11.,. )linn.

FOU SAL)!" B&D PO ..LJl:D CATTLK - BuU. lind
'

. ., . Jlelt.er�, UqU. trom 'mported IUIC••to,.; one
Petpr Plpl • III t�en mon.bl Ol� .,.plllbt '1.0:lil. AI",

! LI,bt Brabmll CblclleDI. D. Jr. VanBll&IlIrk, Blue
., )lean4, LID Co., Ka••

': :

FOR SALE OH BRNT-One oltbo belHarmlDe.r
-.: the ctt, "t Topell:ll-.b lillie. trom cit,. E1II117
• i.' aor8l, .evenl,·th.t.. acrelln cllltintlaa. Good two·
'" 'Itor, . bOUle oad. c.lbr: aond larae bam; bearlnjl
"··orch.rd. Wli .�II al a bargaIn•. panlel paid ",OIJO
'� ..
tor till. 101m rOllr lea,. al� will talle,8 lUll, part 00

····1·111 tlmo, It IOld lOon Horey AnGin (careW:W
i ..M.nlpeakerMerClontlleCo.), 711 KanluA1'O.,ToJl8ka

• STALLIONS AND JACKS WANTED-For cit,
.

.
p·opeflyorcle..r lanll. Addro•• John G. Boward,

.

4'.8 K.n••• .6."" •• T· pet ... Ra.. ,

F'-,8 t:lALit OB TB�D&- "o,...n and Vlenlud
B�;. t.I!lon YyUJ;Jl m.,al preterre4, .hIre or

O_I_,_de_',_.11. L: �a�':I1_._11,.lI:ar��_,_Ku__. _

W...WTJlD-A man wl;h little capital to IIlppl7
81enilin ev..r, IIve.r ten Countl81 In Ji.an'u

wllb IIb.llrar'. Pllne_ll, Griddle. ta,tOO can be real·
lied�uall', .1ohn�anh, T.pelI:a, Ku. .

"

/

JANUARY'�:
. -v,•. :

PUBL:J:C SA.LE'!
,

. .

laSa�
•

1 :i
,

�a.roh a,
THIRD AlINVAL BALE OJ!' PVBB-BBlilD 8TALLIONB.

.

.

..

SHmE, PEROHERON, BELGIAN, OLEVELAND BAY and STANDARD HORSES.

On ""VVednesda.y,

35 STALLIONS Ranging in age from 8 to 5 years old; in color, bay, brown and black. Our last importation
were selected and imported expressly for this sale. A rare chance to purchase young, choicely

bred, sound stallions at your own price. No by-bidding. Save money by waiting. lor this g-reatest sale of th,e season.
-.

:

Sale under roof, rain or shine. Every horse guaranteed an average sure foal-getter, TI!:RMS :-One and ,two yearB
on bankable paper at 8 per cent. interest per annum. Five per ceut. discount for cash•. Parties wishing credit should
Bend in thf'ir reference at least ten daya before sale, that we may look up-thelr stan4ing. Catalogues on application';.

.

6"lmported Spanish Jacks at private sale. T. OUTBIER & t;O.tl,
J, M. HOSMER, Auctioneer. Maryville, Nodaway 00., Mo.';

Dt/son's

Tho Hoaat8, Watkins & Foster ImportiD� . COl

c.

FIRST .ANNU4L

Breeders' Gombination Sale
Holton, Kas.., February 17 and 18, 18921

TROTTING-BRED HORSES.
.

Among the trottlne-bred horses are the get of Evermond, 2:24t; Bealskln
Wilkes 58:.l8 (by Geo.Wilkes); 011.1 Brtno, sire of OttoW., 2:22; Stephanus 2:28t;
Greenwalt's Mambrino Chief; Almont of Greenview; MambrInoWa.rrior; IraG.;
War Tace (5682); FerguB McGregor (sire of six in list); Altorf (by Almont); Star
H.1rold; Freetrader (by Allie Gains).

Mares are in foal to King Sprague, 2:281; Otto W., 2:22; Glenwood, hy Nut
wood; Sealskin WilkeB (5825); Sav,?lax, by Dictator; Simco Wilkes (4734); War
Tace •

StallionB, brood mareB and youngsterB of both sexes standard-bred.
Send for catalogue to

. LINSCOTT BROS., Holton, Kansas.'.
H. B. TBBOOP, of Illinois, Auctioneer.

.

Musz"c Books.
Latest Series' Just Issued 1
'American Plano Music Oollection•

. Tlie _Aleot,,'; gems ot Faut,Ardltl, Bplndler,
eto.. 2lCl pages.

Old F9.miliar Tunes With Figures,
� r,are book oolleotion for private or publio

partJel. liS pages.

Ne Plus Ultra Piauo Oollection.
160 pagel: Brilliant but easy pieces.

WAR SONGS,
Grand Army and Memorial BongM, with cho

ruBel, tor male voloe8: the 10101 may be Bung
br any voice.

American Ballad Oollection.
The muaic in this book bougbt. seltarately,

at retail, would co�t nearly' :0. 216 p.ires.
OOLLEGE SONGS,

TIle greateRt "ompllation ever made:.' Ovel'
1lOO.000· cople.s· alread, 1I01d. All tbe popular
lIOn,.: over IOU In number. LA.TBST BDITIOIf
RIiVIS.D TO DA.TB.

Old Folks' Ooncert Tunes,
Fiather Kemp'l collMtion: over 100 tUDoI,

universally UBed InOld Folks' Entertatnmenta.
.

American Dance Music Oollection.
Modem,' ne" and tresh mUllo. 216 pages.

llePInSUltra Song andChorusOollect'n
Bach song hilS a rlnglsg·oborus.

Americllll Song and Ohorus Book.
68 of tbe best A me.ioan sonll'S, eaoh with a

ri!llling ohorus. 216 pages.

. Jubilee and Plantation Songs,
100 cbRraoterist1o Blave 80nll'8: probably the

belt oolleCtlon ot this class ot Bongl. 80 centl.

LYON & HEALY, CmOAGO.

OLIVERDITSONOOMPANY,BOSTON

IMPORTED AND REGISTE�ED

OATALONIAN JAOKS,
OL1;)ENBURG OOAOH,

PEROHERON, BELGIAN,
arid ENGLISH snffiE.'

'I" I

Stock all fully acclimated, hartly and vigorous, good 'Qone. and feet.
Every animal guaranteed an average breeder.

WILL ·PAY THE EXPENSES
of any party or parties visiting our stables and finding any misrepre·
sentation. Visitors welcome.

.

Write us for our new catalogue.
W. V. FOSTER, Secretary,

,Belleville, Kansas.

Tl)e'
I\merical1 Hog
is finally admitted into foreign
countries, but he must be pt.ll
sented in ahealthy condition.l·
Now look for a boom forthosej

'.':''.' 'who can raise superior, healthy,
};!::!:: breed of hogs. Editorofone of

'.� �:�::� our leading Agricultural papers� truly remarks, "that in purchas-
ing hogs for breeders they

should not be taken from any locality where
cholera has been discovered;" and further
adds, "that the great importance of getting
good stock to begin wilh, cannot be over·esli·
mated." The genuine O. I. C. hog approxi
mates nearest to absolute perfectionwhich
the breeder'S' art has attained. To assimilate

food, they are without a peer. Their breath
ing power seems to be unequaled, which
enables them to bid defiance to di�ease, un
known to other breeds. To convince every
one of the truthfulness'of the above, and our

implicit confidence in the .superiority of the
O. I. C. hogs, we will agree to sell a pair of
pigs,or a sow bred,on time, and give agency
to the first applicant from each locality•

THE L. B. SILVER CO.,
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

M. W. DUNHAM'S
ANNOUNCEMENT.

.

261 PERCHERONS ,:;
. Largely Brilliant Blood, '

.;P 105 FRENCH COACH. HORSES
Large, Stylish;:: :fast,

Comprise the stock now on hilleL
The Demand for the Choi c e
Horses aiwll.7'S found
AT OAKLAWN FARM

is Ever Increasing, while
Ihe Importers"and Breeders
of low grades of all breeds

of Draft and Coach Horses are speedily
.

Abandoning the Field.
AT AMERICAN HORSE SHOW,

CHICAGO, NOVEMBER, 1891,
19 FIRST PHIZFS aml � SECONDS
<twarded the 211lnimil1s of the Ollidawn Exhibit.

EVERY FIRST PRIZE WINNER,
allclasses-Stallions, Mares, Colts, Herds-of the
Great Percheron Show of Fr�nce, 1891,

wIth two exceptions,also the 2d, 311'and 4th
Prize 'Vinners in most oCthe clo.sses, are

tncluded in our 1891 importations.
- The l,est can only be found at Oaklawn,
but,IlIthou,ih withoutcompe,ition, prices for these
tops "-re reo.sonable; also a large selection of

. "0011 10 f'air indiviauals of the best breed
ing at a low ran�e of prices. Remember
we give you more for the money at Oak lawn than
you c�n obtain elsewhpre, together w:lh all the
R(lvantages accruing from long anot succel\!lful
experience aud unqupst loned reliability.
M. W. DUNHAM, Wayne, Illinois.
fhlrty·flvemileswest ofChi�ago, on C.& N,·W.R'y,

between Tumer Junction and Elgin.

'$'66
WUI bu," the

KIRKWOOD
STEEL WINDMILL

and

Tblrty 1I'00t 8teel Tower.

Tbel. are tbe belt In the world
Bllve beeD In ule Ilnce 1882 Tb· u·
fandl hlive tbem. Reterence. In
1111 lltetel In tbe Union.
Will aot blow to pleceB, Will

a1t "'ttle··Wrlte tor prlcel.Alell'"
wanted.
KIRKWOOD MFG. (lO..

Arllan.alt (llty, Kaual.

INCUBATOR�
Improved Kansas Economy Incubator
No.1-Two buodred lind IUt, ega cap..clt' nJ.OO
"'a. 2-Oao bDI!dred 811'1 C..pacILJ 15.01'
N�. 8-Fllt7 ell'R capaclt, 12 00

.
It I. U Jrood a. en) ..nd I. lold "h ..aper tban any

otbe.lncublltor. 1t b..r.cb81 80 per cent. wlLboDCCelt·
Inw tbe PRill.

. MJ Improved Kanwy Economy Brooder
II rat auu ",eatber'proor and I. m�de III 'wo Iisel .

!!i'o.I-Two bandred cblcll c.p..cltJ �.ro
No. 2-Bevent) ,live cblcll c.pac:t, 15.00
IDcu�.ton and Srooden IIIW8,0 9n b.nd. All er·

den "romptl, Illled. Olreul .... oent free.
Addr... .TAO"S YOST.

Bolt lI83. Topeka, K.!U •

p-oU LTRY UrPl}'Jllouth Rocks,
Wyandottes, B row n

trom beRt otr8In.. FlrstPremiu���n':rt\�.!f����r;:
at Amel'lcan Poult". ShoW1f. llOO choice chicks, old and
yonnll, tor oal.. Ellgo in 08ason. Descriptive Circular
F..... WRITE B. E. �OQE�8, Lake Bluff, Ill.

WEWILLPAVYOU

J1PER HOUR DURINGYOURSPARETIME.
NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED.

'. WrIte quick as we will ollly elllploy a
LIMITED NUMBER. Addrell8". IL

PABD& ()O.,I.tab.1SU. ClIDcIDaaU;o"AGENTm.de". tn '(lnr day. le1ltng my 1P.IHtrie COli
lelll and Rpeci&It'ello 100 ".BtiltRT. proftt aDd

Ouhl'rll... II_piotr... Vr.IlrlqJua,B·w"l,liew TorI!.

.",

.'
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AND KA.NOFACTUREBB OF

'�aki:ng l?o-vvciere a:nciGrou.nciSpice.s.
s-r. JC>SIGI=»�. 1v.[·J:SBC>"'[J'�J:.

DR. HENDERSO.N,

1,,0.
aad 10£

'���:1ia�;�� ·:co.'"SU IPflQN
OLDUT 11UGB. LOll'GJtST LOCJ.UD. Ihave ..J;IQIltI...�ror the ��'diMUe; b,1
.. '.

- ,;__ '11M thoQ8&DcIaof_ of the wom kind and oflo
Authonzed b1 the State. ..gr" _� eli ha' L_'_-A • "-d--.o

• i.. - . • f.n.l
, . Guaraateed or Koaey B.eClmded. ·D�n. ntr ... .,...,..u� .... ""'" 1\0 ,..rmIIIIUIIJ .. ,

SMOKE YOUR.MEAT WITH Oharlrel Low Thousancla of 0&&" 1n-lt.alll""""thatIwll1aendTWOBOTTLEBFBU,W1

IfDAUSERS LlnUID EXlRACTDFSMDKf!
. cured: :NoJ[�u.ed. No time a VALU�B� �REAT�E oD�hisdi....... tO.DVS

�" "t.... loat frem buaine... K.cIioinel ..at tarerwho wlU "D,d me thaJr !Up....and 1'. O. ad

cl�;l;I:t.?:R.E.KRAUSER'BRD.M,IIJON�, lIe.to.1 W.u-o, .....elTWhere-b;y mail or espre.. - T. A. Siocam, 'M. 0•• 183 Pear18t., N.
IliUlUT LO,I!8EB, free from gazeorbreakace. AS••Dd

-'-------�----------- 8u... D.bliltr. experience are importaDL. State ,our

LOSI OP 8ICXUAL e...e aDd een4 tor tarml. COD.lult&Uoa
rree, Gerson.IIY

or bl letler.
"

'

PoWBB,loopot.._ aD K ror bot)1.ex••-80 P'R", r.1I
1... ,.0118 DNllllr. or pleturell- aent sealed. hi

&OOorrluea, eUHf, plaiD enyel0fle for 6 eenM In IILam��
Blrleta ..... S1P.m., �:o·�::.::; RHJ:UMATISII
tllroide, len_.. c.-e ,\ "Ul DOt. cu.re Of'help. SLamp tor
lel'rt1'w__ circular. FIIK& .IJS"IJ.or .u;�'l'O.r.

r'·

A LARCE AND VALUABLE

Cook"BookFree
We are enabled to offer our readera a most attractive .com

blnatton, by which all may obtain a copy of the" ModerD
Cook Book" absolutely free. This handsome alld yaluable

I'Cook Book has .'
.

_. ,

. � 320 Pages, Ovett 1,200 �eeipes and'
flundtteds of Illushtations.

The recipes are the choiceateelecttone from '20.000 that were received
trom practical bouaewtves living In all parts of the United States{ towhtcli were ndded hundreds of the newest. best and most pract cal

r��I�'l:'o�� ���'k)l���������;fl�u:l��:e�� Bet In Dew and large type, and

IT HAS A BEAUTIFUL, ILLUMINATED' COVER.
It Is an elegant and admirably arranged volume of recipe. for prac

tical, everyday IIBe. Among its points of excellence are the following:

Practical Suggestions to Young Housekeepera, Necessarv Kitchen Utenstls,
Suggestions and Recipes for Soups, Fish, Poultry, Game, Meats, Salads, Sauces,
Cat�nps and �elishes, Breakfast and Tea Dishes, Vegetables, Bread, Biscuit,
Pies, Puddings, Cakes, Custards, Desserts, Cookies, Fritters, etc. Also
fOI' Preserves, C�ndies.and Beverages; Cookery for the Sick, Bilts'of
Fare .for FamIly Dinners, Holiday Dinners, etc. A Table of
Weights and Measures; Chapters on the Various Departments

of' Household' Management and Work.'

.

'IT WOULD BE CHEAP AT $1,
. As it is the Latest, Best and Most Praotioal Cook Book Published, More.Nearly Meeting

I- the Wants of Amerioan Homes than any other.
_,

.....y per80n Rcceptlng onr olrer will receh'c thl8 I)aper one yeRr, and al80
that claarmlng Iaome jonrnal, tlae Ladle" Home Con.panIon one year

, togetlaer witla the Cook Book, all mailed, p08tl)Rld, f'o'r less
'

tlaan the regUlar price of the two papers alone.

'I'he C90k Book 18 offered absolutely free to Induce thousands ot our renders to become ncquain ted with

t�11L�d1C8 Home COmEo.DloD�lhe "ubltBherBlooklng to the future for their profit. ns they believe you

'rhe :e:::r,8 :��lt��� co"oteAoo�"l�e��mpanion If you try It one year. Do Dot 108e this opportun i ty to get

'THE LADIES HOME COMPANION Is 0. large and pOl'ular 16'11.ge journal, pub_llshed twice a

particularly wlsh to know and IB mOBtly, wrm:�t�'I���g�v���::r;:�t��IS����:��8��1�I�i�s\�I��A��I��
alJt�oJ'bare found In �nch 188ue -,

A specml feature is the varfety of depar tmen ts, each of which 18 con-

Hue e y a apeclal editor. It g,veB the latest Fashions arranged for proctical 118e; timdy hints to
. ousekeepers! cheering nnd helpful talks with lU:'ther8' vnluable information for lovers of

Flowers; n pretty and pleaaant pngp for pretty and pleasant chlllIren. All hundscrnelv illustrated. It
s ntolt an ultra fllBhlon paper, but a Journal for the horne circle full of common-aenae Ideas and sug-
geB ons for home happiness and comfort.

'

. .-

OUR OFFER I Bend us $1.:30 and lOU will reoelve the Kansas F�rmer
one year, lAnd also tbe adlell' Bome (Jompanlon one year

(twenty-four numbers). __And everyone acoeptlng tbls olfer wlll reoelve the above Cook
Book postpaid

.
r '),bls offer Is extended to ALL our subsorlbers, renewalA as well as new names. Sub

Scribers wbose subsc1'lptlons have not expired, or tbose reoeatly renewed are privileged tG
acoept this Gr�at ('Jft'er,ln which case their tE'rm of 8ub8crlptlon will be extended one year.

. Address KANSAS FARMER CO., Top!lka, Kas,

;.

ldl,ness AGENT�����"�fT�:A���e;�
I: 'IS' a Restorer anl'Catarrb Cure aud Pro•.
l' . Wlllon'l Magneto·Conl.native Gar.

Crime' menta. for the cure at all forms ot dle-
" .

, ease. Larg. Inoome may be made by
, . persoveringporsons.13I1mplea'rel.

Don'tdelay. 'Terrltoryls bP.lnlfl111ed up. Addl'888
W.o. Wllaon, 1021 MBin St., Kanea. City, Mo. OA''N'C'ER ADd' TUmon 'CURED', no Imlfe.

book tree. Dn.ORATlOn &NORaJI
J'... 1Ia Elm otreet, OlnclADatl, 0.

GREAT "ACTINA" ONLY KNOWN

EYE RESTORER. CATA.R�H CURE.

The

Deaf Hear

TIle
Blind ,see.

Catmh

Impossible

The above l1gora represents the manner In which onr :Mag
neto-Oonservauve Garments are worn.'

.

It can be readily under
stood tll8t they ale Jlot-worn next to the skin, nor have they to
be dipped In acids, The dangerous charaeter of Electric Belts
cbarged with acid andworn next the skin Is too well known to be
repeated here. PROF. WILSON'S system Is as distinct trom
these dangerous Copper and Zinc Belts 'l8 Is a pine knot In an

Indlau's wigwam to the electrio lights of our stores and city
streets. There need not be a sick person In America (save
from accidents) If our Magneto·Conservative Underwear wonld
become a part of the wardrobe of every lady and gentleman, as,
also of Infants and cblldren.

'

Just as cataracts
. and all diseases of
the eye are cured bV
"Actina," 80 do our
.garments cure all
forms of bodily dia
ease. Send for
pamphlet and price
list.

.

� vllO million people In Bnrope and America are wearing ODr MalPleto-C6oaervative garmeny-they
cure all torm. ot dlBeale after t"e doctors have ntterly failed. There I. DO torm ot dl.eue our g"r
meDts will uot cnre. Gout. Rheumatism. ParalYBI•• ConsumptloD, Couetlpatlon, Stl1r .JOlntl. our

garments cure when all drug treatment. fall. TwentY-1I.ve thouaand Ce )ple In KanBU City telttty to
nur marvelous enres, If you .uft'er It serves you rllL'ht. Laten to your docton 0. die.
Wear our Mago.eto-C..n8ervatlve Garmeuts and Uve.

READ GENERA.L RBPOBT II!'RO'" NATIONAL MILITARY BOMB-catarrh,
(Jolor-BUndness, Near-liIlghtedneslI, Quinsy and other forms ofDIII_

(JUl'ed by ORe Inatrument.

NATIONAL MILITARY Ho.... ·L....V.1rWO.TH. KAB., March 12, 1891.
Your letter recelved_ I anlwer wttll. mDch plealure. I am well pleued. The Actina hu been do

Ing IOOd work, My lett ear wa. nearly deaf-DOW comnletely reatol'lld•.My thrGat haa been alrected
tor nearly teD years-h�ve had qnlDlY leversl tlmel-now completely cnred; my eyel are grea�,.
Improved. Mr.White ulellt tor throat aDd eyel; hu congelted. weak eye.; hu beeD greatly bene-
1I.ted. Mr. Malc.u. an old cue of c"'tarrh, hu been greatl, beDellted; he la an old e&le; hu lpeJlt
aeverat hundred dolla.. with apeclailita. and aaYI he haa received more benellt from the Die of Aotlna
thaD all the relt PDt together' he hu thrown hi. glauel away. ODe cue ot a comrade I mention;
haa been uear·allhted Iince 1;' years old. aDd nearly blind tor live yean; one eye greatly lmprov.ed;
the other wat treated with canlUc; he laYl1t both eyel were equally good he co�ld read; h. can dill
tlngnllh co'ors. which he GODld uot do for live yean. I am comlBg to Kanaaa City &I lOOn &I loan.

I want a III Belt and 12.110 IDlCles. There are leversl other oomradea In the Home who Ilan boqht
your BeltBl and I have heard tavorable reporta Of their elrecY. A great many Intend gettina your
Actina ana GarmeDY &lIOOD aa they get their peDalonl. ."

,

• Yonr� re.pectfully, II�BGAN WALBIFl", Co. B, IIIth 111.

IMPORTANT NOTIOE-We have a Patent on Actina, No. 341,7UI. "110 CopyrlCbt
and Trade-Mark on theword AcUna. We will prollecate aU lnfrlacen.·

Private Parlon for·Ladlell. OfBoe Boun-8 a. m, to 108' m. Snn!lay.-9 .••. m.
to 4. p. m. Addreu aU private matter to PH ... WILSON,..

.

NEW YORI & LOlfDOI ELECTRIC ASS'., Ifrs., ��,::-�,:��.'

BAKING
POWDER.FOR MEN ONLY!

.POSITIVEFO��:!'t.c:f 0

.'

mJ�·.
.

S. FOR 25 c.'
'0 U R E \fukn... 0 yand i;d;"'Ei eet .

otErronor oell•• iDOldor OWlll'pV e
'

�
Roba,I,NobJ••ANlilIODf.II,Re81oN'd. 11... 10 ••1...... R. �VST. T�1[ IT.
8�...1".WIA",1JKDKnLOPIlDOR4IAJ8IlPAR'I'8ofBOD·. .- .

noolalel, Daf.m., KO_IITIlIIAT_IINT,..._.ftle I. a d., ....,j V,

••• '1'01&1". fro. t 7 B,.te..".rrllorle•••• r Cloa.lrle�U,.AO '''.Dot
...... eITY, •••

loae•• "rltetlae•. Beok.,.�I•••tlO.' broo,. •• lIel '\

f,MaIe4)..... A...... IUUJI Ic,u, CO., BIl .u.o, I. 1
I .' _



JANUARY 20.

'Ii'0" SALK. RhD PO ..LI£D CATTLI£ - Bull. ano
lio. I-Two'.� .Jlelter�. !;IuUa tram mpo,tod ooe.•ton; one
� •. 2-One comSSION' COKP.6.lI'Y.Petf'r I'lp. r al> t<en mon�ba Ol'j "Plllb� 1.025. AI."
N •. 8-Flit;

'.
.l,i,!:�d,BL!::�o�bi���' D•• VlUllIuutrk, Blue

ot�te�I���Orain, Mill Products, Etc.,

FOR SALK OK RBNT-One of tbe belt farm.n.a, Inw tbe "IIC�-, �becl�y�fTopeu-.Is.IUe.fromcUY. EIab,y'l MYt1m ROOM B28 EXOHANGB BUILDING.

IIAIE
.�. :��;.:���:lt��·��I�:�·ign�UlI�::I':m��a�'j".:'� :n=.'i:J Telephone 2828. , X.ANSA.St OITYc. Il1.0... ' orcbard. WIl 8ell al a bargain. Partlea paid ".000 IDcu�a«'proprletOr8 RORed..le EIQ_ or ••• for tllIa fSlm rour ,ea'a .I� will tue '8 euo. part on ien lI�m�.<'

I ng time. If .old .oon H<rry Au.,ln (care W. w
Add

, .M ....peallerMerco.ntlleCo.).711Kan.UAVe .•Topelr.� r811

40 B k $1STALLIONS AND JACKS WANTED-l"or city -

00 Sp' ol.ero Y or '<lIe .. , I.nd. Addre.. J�bn G. Boward,

0...Q. '.""8 KILlIIKB AV'" T· pe' '" Ra..

r:;.
F ,R t;ALlt OR TR ..DB: - "01'lao ud Olevel&Ld trom b••t, You lelect tbem from 127 volumel by ItandardB�j • t.1 'Ion Y .•Ull II ma,.� �referr.d, .blr. or ;���.1g:authon. Send aame and. ddre.. for GOmplete lIat to B.u.T1JlOBII; 22 and 21 Eut'Baltlmore Street.Clyde. 11. L. Ma..u"U,I ..rall. ltu.

Free. 'WITbeIll1l8tratedPubUab.IDcOo ••Topeka.Ka. N.York, 1408l"Uth.A.n. WublDKton,BI7KarkeCSp_WA.'NTJrD':,i -;;;;-wl'h little capltr.1 to .npply
8genllin flv«ry llv".� ten countl.. In )lan'u

wltb IIb�tlrdr·. Pancall' Griddle. 18,'00 et.II be real·
laed annnaUy. John M ....b. Topelr.a, ltu.

CLOVER Carden, Tree, Field and Crass Seeds, MILL-ETSEED GRAIN8-0NION SETS-PLANET JR. GARDEN TOOLS.rr Send For Our Illustrated Catalogue-FREE • ..ad
TIIOTHY TRUMBULL, 8TREAM liA.LLBN 8EED co., BLUE GUSS7426-74288t. LOlli. Auenu.. XAN8A8 CITY. MO.

.

TWO.;.CENT COLUMN.

The follOwing valuable books will be IU"
plied to any of our readers bv the publishel'1l
of the KANSAS FARlIOIB. .Any one or Blore of
these standard book8 will be sent po8tage paid
on reoelpt of the publisher's price. whloh Is
named agaln8t eaeb book. The books are
bound In handsome cloth. exoepting tll.ole tn
dioated thull-(paper):

1"ARM AND GARDEN.

TWO-CENT COLUMN--(OontIDued.)

STRAYED-Away from my farm four mll�1 nortb·welt of BUBbong, Kaa .• two hay mare cotte, 2
yean old laat aprlng, and one mule (bone) colt 1 yearold lut eprlng. Anyone trlvlng Information al totbelr wbereaboutl will be liberally rewarded. M. M.Organ, BUlbong, Kal .

II"", &I"." "'WCJflW," "1'br�""". CIft.d I't11GU
......".,_" for ,Aor' """. tOUl !HI cAIJrg'" ItIIo
_"PM' tDOr4 (Iw.aM .,.,.,.uon. � or II "'""....COtIIIU4I11 0tW tDOr4. CblAwi'" "" ordM',
� 8peol ..l. -AU orlUr, reuCNd (Iw CA" col""",

tt'«ft 1II11.terilHlr" for .. UmIted tbne, tIlIlI !HI
-."" '" one-half "'" aboN raIU-cGlA tDUA "'"
......... 11 tOUlpall 11011/ 'l'rJI""

SCOTCB OOLLIES-From IfOOd worlllng ltock, toexcbange for double-barre! breeob·lo_dlng Ibot·
gun or tborDngbbred poultry. S. C. Burdick, OlayOenter, Ka..

.

KAl"Fm OORN l"OR SALE-Red and white. D.P.Norton, Council Grove, ltu-.

Agricultural Books.·FOR SALE ON EAST THRWS-Imported Olydeldal. ItlOlllon. Styll.h, line breeder and prizewinner. Write for partl.UI..... J. M. Smith, Appa-nOOle, Kal. "

FOUR IMPORTED STALLIONB FOR BALE.Pflrclleron. French Draft. l"rencb Coach, beadedby Waterloo XVI, State premium bone for 1889•• All
proven breederl. To be .old low for cBBb or goodpaper. Allo .ome tbree·fouttbl blood Red Polledbull OtJVOI. JOlepb K. Bammond, Wallelleld. Ku.

,

SBEPBERD PUPS-At '2.110 er.ob. If tuen lOOn.D. M, Cberry, Paola, Kaa.
,

FOR SALE 'OR TRADE.-I h"ve a good bOUle lindIlxt, feet front of land on Taylor Itreet In Topella,wblcb Iwllliell at a ba1'l81R or trade for farm landoutllde of tile olty. Addrela A. E. Janel. Topeka,Ku.

A, B. C. of Agrlcalture-Weld , 110Aapart.lu. Cu'tu.e ,........ .110Barl')"l Fruit Gardea a.ooBroomcorn and Brooma., ., .110Flax Culture (paper) ..... ; .. .80Fltz'a Sweet Potato Culture ;... .eoHeaderaon'. Gardening for Prellt 2.00Bop Culture (paper).... .80Mu.brooma: How to Grow Tbem 1.150Oalonl: Bow to RaIle Tbem Prelltably (paper). .110Sllol and Enlllage............ ...... ....... ........ .110Stewart'l IrrlgatloR for tbe Farm, Garden andOrcllard 1.110Bilk Culture (paper)...... .SOTobacco Culture: Ful1 Practical Detalll......... .l1liFarming for Prollt 8.00Janel' PeanutPlant: ItB Cultivation, etc.(paper). .159
FRUITS AND FLOWEBB.

Older-Mallen' Handbook 1.00Canuln" and Pre.Arvlng (paper)........... .40Grape-Growera' Gulde........ .... ...... .75Frultl and Fruit Treea of America (new edltl.n)-Downing...... 5.00Propagation of Planta-Ful1er 1.110Field Notea on Apple Culture-Baile'...... .75E11Iott'a Band-Book for Frult-GrowerH 1.00Every Woman Her Own Flower Gardiner 1.00'Ful1er'a Smal1 Frult Oulturllt 1.110FUller'a Grape Culturlat 1.110Benderaon'l Practical Floriculture 1.50Pr.raon. on tbeRole.... 1.00
BORSES.

American Reformed Bone Book-Dodd 2.10Tbe Hone and BII DI.eaaea-Jenn1nga ·

1.25Dadd'l Modem BorB .. Dool.or, 1.110Jenulllgl' Bone Training Made Euy 1.00Bone-Breeding (Sanden) 2.69Law'. Veterinary AdvIBer,......... 8.00Mlle. on tbe Bone'l Foot...... �78Woodruff' I Trotting Bone of Amerler.. 2.110Youatt'" Spooner on'tbe Borae.... ..... 1.110
OATTLE, SHEEP AND SWINE.

The DalrYlllan'1Manual-Benry Stewart... . .•••• 2.00Allen'l American Cattle " 2.110Coburn'. Swine HUlbantlr)' 1.78Dadd'a American CattleDoctor...... 1.110Barrla on tbe Pig 1,118Jenl'lnga' Cattl8 and Their D1leaao 1.l1li.Jenulnlll' Sbeep, Swine and Poultry 1.211
:�::;r,� tr::,';,'����h:t1.!�r;:t::::::::::::::::::::: l:�Tbe Breedl of Live Btock (Sanden).... 1.00Feeding Anlmala (Stewart)........ .... 1.1111ABO Butter-Making (boardl)........ .80Butter and Butter-Making (paper)...... .2�BOI-Ralalng and Pork-Making (paper).... .40

MISOELLANEOUS.
An Egg Farm-Stoddard......... .110Bverybody'a P,lnt Book 1.00Bow to Co·operate: Tbe Fulll"rulta of Laborto Producerl, BoneBt Value to OOnIUme,.,JUlt Return to Caplt.al, ProlPprlty to All. A
Manual for Co-operators, By Herbert Myrick.852 pogos 88 lI1u.tratlons, octavo.........••••.. 1.50Grains for tbe Grangers - Discu.llng all polntlbearing upon I,be farmers' movement-B. Smltb 1.00Klng'l Bee-Keeper'. Text Book 1.00Silk Culture (paper). .80American Standard of E"cellence In Poultry 1.00Wrllbt'a Practlcru Poultry-Keener 2.00American Bird Fancier 110

Qnlnb�1 New Bee·Xeeplng 1.110
����rs�t;�:[:;W�u;e�; :::::: ::::::'.:::::::::: d8Baml, Plans anti Out·bulldlnga 1.50Arnold's American Dall'Jlng, 1.50FIBber'B Grain TableB (boardl).... .40

��ll:��,:��:����!'k��i!����k:::::::::::::::::: U�Practical ForeBtl'J " 1.110Bouaebold ConvenienceI 1.50
�����,��o��:r�.����.��? �.I�.�I.�����:::: .. :::: l:�Hammond's Deg Training 1.00Farm A:>l'lIanceB 1.00Farm ConvenlenceB , 1.50HouBebold Conveniences

_. 1.50HUBBman'B Grape-Growing 1.110Qulnn'e Money In tbe Garden 1.110Reed'B Cottage Homel � 1.l1liAllen's Domestic Anlmals · 1.80Warlngton's Cbemlstry of tbe Farm 1.00Farm Talk (r,aper)........ ....... .110American B rd Fancier (paper)............ .110Wheat Culture (paper) 110Gregol'J'a Onions-What Kind to Raise (I'aper).. .80,

Gregory'l CabbageB-How to Grow Tbem (paper) .80Our Farm of Four Acres (paper).... ....... ...... .80

��ll:�t��� ���!:'J;:��;�rtnJ�:������:: dJI
• Addre88 KANBAS FARMER CO••

ToPBIU. KANSAS.

STRAYED-From my ltable, In Topelr.a, a black
mare, about 9 yearl old. Indian brar.d on aboul·der and blp, I on otber Iboulder. No .hoel. Sendword to Tenth IlBd.Kanlal avenue, Topella, and getlultable reward. Jobn S. Rbodel.

FOR SALE-Enlllib Sblre and Peroheron.lttJllonl.CtJl on or addrell Dr. Alexander, Cbanute, Kaa.

FOUR 01" THE BEST IMPORTED BTALLIONSIn America, good enougb to win at any of theBtate falra, and prize·winners In tbe old world, to ex·

fa":I�.fO!a�:�lmJ'��I'i�..r::: In':e���err: °ilfl���:r�Tbree Sblrel, 8 yean old. one Yorksblre Coacb, 4
I���·l��", ��:�3�:���,;:,�:.���&:!a�����l."ew:have a bargala fo� tbe rlgbt man. Don't write un·lell you bave a good farm and mean bUllne.a. GrayBrol .• Emporia, Kaa ..

FOR BALE-Two bundred colonlel ltr.lIan beel.AI•., al1lllndl of �ee·keeperl· luppllel. 11gentlwanted In .very town. Addrell Oblcago Bee-Keep·.en· Supply 00,. Topelra, Kaa.
"Il'IOB BA:LB OR TRADE-For young cattle, Ibeep.l! preferre., one foul',ear-old Olydeldale ltalllon,kind and geatle. Write orwi. B. BUlley. LaBarpe,�16n 00., Kal. .

'BRONZE TUBKKYB...FOR BALE. - Young teml,May and June batc!, wellblng now elghteeu totwenty·two ponnd8. ts eaob; henl t2 eaob, t5 per pair.A. P.Wllllamlon, MlIl"ane, Ku.

STOOlt OATTLE-To trade for a good jack. Ad·•

dre.1 Jam.. Axley. Geuda Bprlnga, Ku.

F'OR BALE-Holsteln·l"rlelian belfen and Poland·Oblnr.lllts. M. S. Babcock, Nortoovllle, Kaa.

WANTED-To adopt a !rIrl, bet'l\!"een 4 and 8 yeanold. Addre.. O.oar Andenon, Beverly. Kaa.

FOB SALE-Second· hand ohee.e·mulng outllt,conal.tlng of· vatl, pre.lal, welgblng·er.n, ,belv·ru.· elo. Will :.ell obeap. Addre•• E. V. Bollller8.:W�lIaD1.bUll; Ku. '

TWO MILLiON BEDGE PLANTS AND APPLE.eedllnll for lale. 1", BabcOck, Topella, Ku.
'i

GLANMIRE STOCK FARM.-l"or srue, forty hedreglltered Polled Angua cattle. twentr·elgbt beadof choloe A. J. C. O. Jen'YI, f lur Draf and Co8eb,.tr.lllona. We wl.b to devote our wbole time to rail'\nIf and developlnJr trotting bonel, andwill aell aboveMook for one·balf ItI actual valne. Would trade tbehlacll cattle and Ita11l0n. for clear land near Topella.Bam Bcott, Box 287, Topeka, Kaa.

FOR BALE OBEAP - Oae llve·yea�·old Ita11lon,leven·elgbtbl OIydeldale. Addrell or oall onLewll Donmyer, Bolomon OIty, Kas.

"THE FARMBR'S SIDE"-Senator Pelrer'l newbook, II just out. All farmers. bualneaa men,and evel'J one Interelted In preaent IInanclal and, political condltlooa .bould read It. It la publlBbed byD. Appleton & 00 .. New YQrk city, II neatly bound In
clotbhcontalnB 275 �ages of neatly·prlnted matter,and t e price la oile dollar (,1). Send'yollr ordera totbe lU.Ns ..s 1".o.BJlBa 00., Topeka, Kaa.

FOR SALE-Quarter lectloR of line graIl land aearMeTlden, Kas. Dr. Roby, Topeka, KaB.

DENVER BUSINESS PROPERTY. - New brickblook, two Itore rooml, 25x80, and nine olllcerooms. Casb valuation '16.000; mortlage '7.000, tbree
r:��!';;JufarmWl� t:::t��Ull�n�:::OU�dl��a: :.�:Moore, Lu Anlmaa, Colo.

MONEY! Do you want to earn It eaBlly and
quIckly? We want a goed, ener·getlc canvaa.er, eltber Ie", at every P. O. In lI:an...1and adj >Inlol Statea to BOllclt IQhBerlptlonlfor News-

Il:'!fc��::u:c��a:tl::� f��brr�1 �'::'dm:e�!�b���!��e:�tlonal Subacrlptlon Agency. Topeka, Kal.Be .are tomention K..NS.U 1"ABJIBB wbenwriting.

FOB BALE.-I will lell for tbe next tblrty daystboroulbbred Poland·Obln pip at greatly reoduced prlcel. M. O. Vt.DIell, MUlcotab, Kal.
, MODIlLB - 1"0r patents and experimental ma.

. chlnery. Alia brall caattnga. JOIepb Gerdom.. BoD., 1012 Kanau A.ve•• Topella, Kat.

Ii

.A.. D. JOIDrIOIl G. L. BlUlIXILLlIBLAOI[ LOCUSTS and otber fore8t tree leedllnga,
� Pr8lidenc' Viae Pr8lldentaad a ,eneral nunerY .toclr. R P. J>'."tUL,. t·, �

years ago 'lutenalQ to Icer.te ,n lUlbo"'.-"hall\WO ...oblldren (.Iohn and M�'J') wben he left. ACldrOli J'OHNSON BRINK'MA'N)l.n .J"A Witt. Reaver 1"..11 •• Minn. Improve -

AGEN'Oaahl"

SEE'DS' J. q;iL�T�����D, 1400-1402 UNION AY.,Red, Wblte, Alfalfa and Alslke Clovers
.

'l'lmotby, Blue Gress, OrcbardGras8j,Rea KANSAS CITY MD I. ,Top Onion Sets, Tree Seeds, Cane l:Ieed. , ,

I Alfal'fa Seed tbll'year'8 growth. In car lots or lesl., Blaok Hulles8 Barley, Bp'lng Wheat,Flax, Millet and Oane Beed8. KBftir, R ee, "llo Maize and Jeru-salem Oorn. McBJ:!1TH & KINNISON,GARDEN CITY, KA.N8A.8.

dill! lKANSAS SEED HOUSE, LawrencI, Kan.il:!� ,. ,e� Headquarters for Alfalfa, Japan and Espersette Clover, Jerusalem and Kamr=S .

i�'" Corn, Milo Maize, Dourba Cane and Millet Beed; Jobnson'J:ermuda,and Tex.� .,' .' .. i. �1:1'in��a;'J��y�l\�r�s��'i: MT�is·lree�er.v�� Nu series and Timber.

:r... Calal0f1ll<!8 Mailed FREE. Jr. BAI'ELDE8 & oe•• Lawreace, s:..

GRAND OLOSING - OUT SALE
Of the "EASr GBOVE HER])" of Prize-Winning

POLAND - CHINA SWINE,On Wednesday, January 27, 1892,
At "Ealt Grove Stook Farm," one-qnartermile eaat of FREMONT, NlIIBRASKA. TlIll w'U be tbe cbolcelt l ..t ever olrered at public atJe comprhlng my entire berd of over two bundred royally·bred POI.nj·Cblnu.Tbe noted bran u.ed are G.'a Tecumleb 1482S (A), balf brotber to Goo.Wilke. (tbe ,•. 5 hOI), Gay Wilkes and Roy WlIllel, Ion. of Geo. WlikelAlerton·. lle.t, .Ired by Alerton 91gS (C>. LOll O.good, .Ired hy O.,ood 15187(0), and Tecum'eb Fremont, aired by Tecum'eb Boy. Over .Ixty brood10WI. one year old and over. Many of tbem noted prlze·wlnnen at some of. tbe leading State falra. Fifty glltl, Including a large Dumber ot .bow plga;Ilxty male plgl of Iprlng and summer larrew. Tbere will aloo be a few IItterl to sell, Tbe lOW. bave beenor will be bred. H�rdJlln line condition. Bae never bAen atrected wltb dlleale.Sale betrlns at 10:80 a. m. l"re� conveyance from and to tralnl. Sale undAr cover, and aU partl.. attending will be made comfortable. wbatever tbe weatber may be. Luncb at noon.TBRMS:-Alllumo le.1 tban '21, payable In CRsb wltbout dhconnt On aU auml of e20 or more, oneyear'l time wtll be given at 10 per cent. 00 baukable aotel. A dllcount of 5 per cent for cuh will be madeon tJl purcbue. of '110 or mere. Send for catalOlue.

OOL. F. M. WOODB, Auctioneer. A. M. EDWARDS, Proprietor.

BROOM CORN.!
Kansas City Your Best and Nearest lIarket.

Mail me sample of your Broomcorn, stating bow m�ch you have and wh�n ,you will be ready to ship, and by return mail I will write you what I will giVefor it on board cars at .your station. Or, if you wish to hold for'better prices, Iwill advance you 60 per cent. of its value and store it for you.HUGH E. THOMPSON, '1412 & 1414 Liberty St., Kansas City, Mo.REFERENCES:-National Bank of Commerce, R. G. Dun & Co., or Brad-street's Commercial Agencies. .

.

"
.

OONBJ:ON 'Y'O� OATT:wm. HOOEI .. liM••:' TO

Larimer, Smith &'. Bridgeford,
-

LIVE STOCK COIlKISSION :MEROHANTS,X ..1I8 .... OltJ' Stook y....u, X..u... OItJ', x ..u........BI.he.tmarket price. realised and .atl.factloaparanteed. Market reports fanll.lled free to .h1,per. and 'ceden. Oorre.pondellce &allclted. Beference:-The NatlontJ �anlI: of Oommerell. Kt.DIa. (lltr.

LinwoodShort-horns
W. A. HARRIS, Prop'r, Linwood, Leavenw'th'Oo., Kas.Sobst..nce. flesh. e..rly m..turlty and cood feedln&, quality theobjecte 80ugbt. Tbe large8t eII8ttnll' herd of B<-otch Short-born8t.!'on-81otlngofCnl!ickBhank.VictorIas,Lavendllr8. Vwletll.SeoreUi,Bra.w1lJl uudB,KineUar Gold.en Dr!n>B.eto. Imp. V...ven Knlcht (67121) heM of herd.LInwood 18 on Kansas Dlvl810n Union Paolflc R. R. 'Farm j91111ltatlon. InsP8l1t1on IRvlted. Catalogue on application. Pleaoe meRtlon 'P'.l.lUIlIB.

'HORS-=S J. S. COOPER,L Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Ills.
. ....The largest and only strictly Commission Firm for the sale ofall classes of horses. AucUollevery Wednesday-Private sales daily.

REFERENCES:-NATIONAL LIVE STOCK BANK. CHICAGO NATIONAL BANK.CQ:&:&:ESPON:O:ENC:El � CONSXG-N:I>.4::ElN'E'S SOx..XCX':!:':EIX).

Wostorn Draft and Coach Horso R8�istor Association.
Ino0rporated and e8tabllshed fol' the purpo�e of Qncouragfng and remunerating :farmerswho breed their mare8 to pure-bred and regieterQd 8taliton8 (1If any of the following breed8:Percberon, French Draft, Clydesdale. Eng[i8h !:lalre. BeJJrlan, FrQncb and German Ooach,BuJrol.k Punch. Oleveland lIay and Haokney. Write for Information and blank8 to

1. M. PICKERING, Secretary, Oolumbus, Kas.

Dalbey BrOs., Washington O. B., Ohio, HOLSTEINS!
lot. He•• Cllloleea' HOLSTIII!(.J!'RIESUB&

Breed tW8llty·ive nrletlel fancy
r:::��it.B�;:'��u:::'I��Bend 10 centl! for hilldiomely 111m·

. $rated delorlptlve er.teIGgue••1I0w·
Ina bow to .Oke a fortune railln,
rt'::r:�d��� vr:r:�gf:' �%�::
tlon, worth live time. tbe mOllIlY.

PRIOE LIST "REB.

PIANOS.
UNI£QUALLED IN

Tona, Touch, Workm,uahiu ,n4 �ur,bilit'

TERMS
EASY I
PRICES

r",>t.Plllttnll.I_U.U.JJ. LOW IComprising the mOlt noted prlae wlnnel'l' InHolland and
Am.rlca. FamlllpB reprflB4'nted: "Pbllpalls," "Mer
cadell," "Netberland..," I'Trltonla." etc. OholceJoQDCbulla of these Btralns for ale. W. B. S. FOSTER.

.

l!'<JBtOrIa, ObIG.

55 A DAY SU,IlE. .,..111 Bamplca Free.Bone own8n buy.1 to 8. ,.0 otheUINM!laItlca. .... B..e....&er. Bo�.....


